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E N G R'A V‘ E R'HYIS."

HEN the monarchs ongypt ereé‘t-
‘ ed thofe fiupendous mafTes, the

pyramids, for no other ufe but_to record
their names, they little fufpeé‘ted that a
Weed growing by the Nile would one day
be cenverted into more durable regif’cers of
fame, than quarries ofmarble and granite.
Yet when paper had been invented, what

ages rolled away before it was defiined‘ to
its befi fervice! It is eqUally“ amufing to

‘ obferve‘ What obvious arts efcape our touch,
and‘how quickly various channels are de-
duced from a fource when .once opened.
This was 'the Cafe of the prefs: Printing

' : ’VDL. V. A‘ . was  
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was not difcovered till about the year £430:

in thirty years more 'it was applied to the

multiplication of drawings. Authors had

fcarce feen that facility of difperfing their

works, befote painters received an almoi’t

equa1* advantage. To each was endlefs

fame in a manner enfured, if they had merit

to challenge it. With regard to prints,

the ‘new difcovery afl'ociated the profeflbrs

in fome degree with the great maf’ters Whofe

works they copied. This intimate con‘

neétion between ‘painters and engravers

makes fome account of the latter a kind

of neceITayy fupplement to the hifiory of

the former. But if this country has not

produced many men of genius in the nobler

branch, it has been {till more deficient in

excellent engravers. Mr. lVertue had been

* Want of colouring is the capital deficience of

prints; yet even this feems attainable. Monfieur 1e

Blon, who willy be mentioned hereafter, invented co-

loured prints, and did enough to fhew the feafibility.

His difcovery was negleé‘ced, as the revival of en-

caufiic painting has been lately ; though the advémtages

of each art are f0 obvious and f0 defirable.’

alike
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alike induf’triou’s in hunting after menu-

ments of the latter profeffion; he was of

it himfelf‘,‘ bilt as the artifis were lefs i1

Ihf’criousi his lébou‘i‘ was by far‘more 1111

fuecefsful. ’Till the arriVal 0f Hollar the

art of engraving \VV‘a's‘ in England almof’c

confined to portraits‘ Vertu‘e thought What

Was proddcedhere before thereign of king

James, of f0 little confequence, that in a

iketch which he had made for a beginning,

he profefl'edly dates his :iccount from the
Yeah 1600. . if I take it up earlier, it is

merely to give ha compleat hifiory, which

Will be comprehended in few lines, and the

materials for which I have chiefly gathered

from his papers, and from the Typographic
cal Antiquitifis Of Mr. T Ames;

+ Jofeph Ames, fecrefary 6f the Society of' Antique-
fies, Was originally a {hip-chandler in Wapping. Late
_in his life he took to the fiudy of antiquities, and be;
fides his quarto volume, containing accounts of our
éarliefi printers and their works, he publifhed 'a lift in
duo‘decimq ofEh‘glifh heads, engraved arid mezzotinto,
finddfew up the Parentalia from Mr. Wreh’s ‘papers.
He died in 1759. His library and prints were fold by
auélion in the following year.

A 2 Mr,  
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Mr. Evelyn fays * the art of engraving,

and working OE from 5? plates of copper,

did not appear ’till about the year 14.90.

That is, it Was not brought to perfcétion“

frommhe 'hih'ts gathered from typography ::

Yet it is certain that in 14.60 Mafo Fini-t

guerra,‘a goldfmzith of Florence, by" an ac-

* Scu‘lpfum p. 35". , .

-[~ I have (aid, and foi‘ two’rea’fons, [hall {ziy little

of wooden cuts; that art never was executed in any

perfeéqun in England : engraving on metal was a fig-

nzjl i‘mpk‘Ovementof the art, and {applied the~ défefis

of cuttings in wood; The ancient Wobden cuts were

ccrtaifily carried to a great" helighth-, but that Was' the

merit of‘th'e mafiers, not of' the methm}. ‘Whoever d'e-

fires to know more of cutting. in wood fhould ,confult

a very laborious Work, l'ately publiifhed in France in two

vols. Q&avo, called Train}, hifloriqu‘e 86 pratique‘de la

graveure en bois, par Papillon, Paris 1766. The author

will not probably, as he wifiles, perfqade .the world to

return to wooden cuts; but he gives examples of vig-

ncttes to books in that manner, which ought to make

editors a(hamed of the flovenly. {lamps that are now

afed for the faireft editions. ‘There is a ncurious ac-

count of murals, sac. adorned: with wooden cuts, in Mr.

Gough’s Brit. Topogr. 2d. edit. in the articles of

Wiltfhire, from p. 319,to p. 3652,3103. ii. ‘

cident
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c‘ident that might have given birth to the

rolling—prefs, without the antecedent dif—

covery‘ of printing, did aé‘tually light upon

the method of taking ofi: flamps from art

engraved p1ate._ Cafiing a piece of fuch

plate into melted brimftone, he Qbferved

that the exaé‘t impreffion of the engraving

was left upon the furface of the cold brim—

flon‘e,‘ marked by lines of black. He re-

peated the experiment on myoiftened pae-

per, telling it gently with a roller. ‘ It fuc—

ceeded. He communicated the difcoyery t0

Baccio Baldini,.of his own profefiion and

city. The latter purfued the invention WitI~

*fuccefs, and engraved feveral plates from

drawings of Sandro Boti-eello, whiCh being

feen by Andrea Mantegna, he not only afl

fifted Baldini With defigns, but cultivated

the'new art himfelf. It had not 16mg been

in vogue before Hugo da Carpi tried the

fame experiment With WOOd,‘ and eyen add—

ed a variety of tints by Ufing different

fiamps for the gradations of lights and

ihades ; a method revived here fome years

ago with much fuccefs by Kirkall, and  
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fince at Venice by Jackfon} though very

'imperfeéicly.

From Italy engraving foon travelled111

to Flanders, Where it was firf’c p1a&iced

by one NIartin of Antwerp. Heiwas fol:

lowed by Albert Durer, who carried the

‘art to a great height, confidering how bad

the tai’ce was of the age and country in

which he lived. His fidelity to what he

1th was at once his fame and misfortune 5

he‘was happy in copying nature; but it was

nature difguifed and hid under ungraceful

forms With neither choice of fubje&s or
beauty, his induflry gave merit even to

uglinef‘s and abfurdity. Confining his 121-

hours almofl Wholly to religious and 1.67

gendary hif’cories, he turned the Tefiament

into the hifiory of a Flemifli‘village; the

I habits of Herod, Pilate, Jofeph, 85c. theiit

dwellings, their utenfils and ~their cuflzoms,

were all gothic’and European 3’ his virgin

Mary. was-the heroine of a Kermis. Lucas

pf Leyden imitated him man his faults

and was fii1l mo1e bu1lefque in his 1e~

Prefentations. It was not till Raphael had

formed
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fiirmed Marc Antonio, that engraving

placed itfelf with dignity by the {ide of

painting.

When the art reached England does not

appear. It is a notorious blunder in Cham-

bers, * to fay that it was firfi brought from

Antwerp by Speed in the reign of James I.

In fome degree we had it almofi as foon

3g printing; the printers 'themfelves ufing

fmall plates for their_ devices and rebufes:

Caxton’s Golden 1- Legend has in the be—

ginning a groupe of faints, and many other
cuts difperfed through the body of the
Work. It was printed in 14.83 The fe—
cond edition of his Game at Chefs had‘

cuts too. So has his Le Morte Arthur;
Wynkyn de Worde, Caxtons fuccefl‘or,

prefixed to his edition of the Statutes in
the fixth‘ year ofHenry VII. 21 plate With the
king’s arms," crefis, 86¢. a copy of which
is-given in the life of‘Wynkyn,‘by Mr,
Ame’s' in his ‘Typographical Antiquities,

  

' Dié‘tionar-y. Edit. of1728. Art. Printing.
1 Ames p. 35. - ~

P~ 79~
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p. 7-9. The fame printer exhibited feveral
books a_dqrmd with cutsz fome of which are
particularly deifuibcd by his Biogr'aphcr, in

~ 13;gta 87, 88, 89, &-feqi_ientibus. »
' The {Lzbfequenf printers continued to

ornament their book: with woodcn cuts,‘
One confiderabie work, pubiifhed by John,
Raiieil, was difiinguifhed by prints of uns—
common merit for that age, It was Called

[ 2795 Paflqu of tbe ‘Peoplg, and by bithp
Nicholfon in his Hiflorical Library, Raflgll’g
Clai'wzicle. This fcarce book, of a very large;

I fizc, ‘1 {em a; the auftionflof Mr. Ames’s,"
} library; it_ had many cuts, eighteen of

which were iii great folio, reprefenting the;

kings of England, f0 well defigned and
boldly executed as to bc aptribupfid t0

Holbcin, though _I think they wsrc no; of

his hand. 1 man mention but one We,
book with wooden réurts (thqug‘htfeveralg

grie-irechrdéd- by Ames). It is-Grafton’:

Chronicle,*p1inted1n 1569, and contain:

ing many heads, as ofVVilliam the Com
*9

(

172* Amies p. 204. . .l.

queror, 
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queror, Henry VIII. and queen Elizabeth,

Sac. Yet though even portraits ware ufcd

in‘books, I find no trace of fingle prints

being wrought off in that ége. Thofe

whichI have mentioned in a 1' former vo-

lume as’ compofing‘ part of'the colleé‘tiori

of Henry VIII. were probably the pro..

d'ufiions of foreign a1‘tif’cs.fi Ihe‘firfi book

that appéared with cuts from coppenplat’es,‘
at leaf: the firf’c that f0 indufirious an. em

quiler- as Mr. Ames ihad Obf‘elvcd. Was,~

“ The Birth of Mankind, otherwyfe called,
The Woman’s Book,” dedicated to queqn

Catherine and publi‘Ithd by‘Thomas Ray-
nalde in I549, With many {mall copper cuts,
but to. thefl; no’iname was .aflixedq The.

earliefi' e’ngi'aver‘ that occurs was

+ Anecdotes of Painung,vol. i. p. 9.7.
f P. 219; ’ ‘
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THOMAS GEMINUS, or GEMINIE,

1545} As he. calls himfelf in a title—

page which I fhall .mention pre-

fently. The little that is known of him is

c011e&ed from his works. Of thefe was

Thoma Gemini Lyfienfis compendiofa

totius Anatomes delineatio, acre exarata;

folio I545. “ Thefe plates, fays Ames, *‘

are fome of the firfl: rowIing—prefs printing

in England.” This was a new edition of

VefaIius’s Anatomy, which was firi’c pub~

lifhed at Padua in 154.2 with large wooden'

cuts, which cuts Geminus imitated oh cop-

per—plates ; though, fays Vertue, “ I qu‘ef'w

tion whether more than the title—page, to

which he has put his name, was the work.

of Geminus; the moi’c and befi part of the

graved figures were probably copied from

the wooden cuts in Vefalius by a better

hand.” The firf’c edition was dedicated to

Henry VIII. Geminus afterwards publifh-

 

* Ames p. 218.

ed
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ed'a tranflation by Nicholas Udal of the

fame work in 1552, and dedicated it to

Edward VI. The tranflator in his preface

fays, “ Accepte therefore, jentill reader,

this Traé‘tife of Anatomic, thankfully inter—

preting the labours of Thomas Gemini, the

workman. He, that with his great charge,

watch and travayle hath fet out thefe

figures in pourtrature, Will mofl: willingly

be amended, or better perfeéted of his own

workmanfhip, if admoniihed‘.” Vertue hav-

ing quoted this paifage, owns, that the writ~

ing to all thefe plates was furely graved by

Geminie, and probably fome parts or mem-

bers of the bodies. We do not contend for

the excellemenf Geminie’s performances.

It is fufficient that we have afcertained f0

early an engraver in England. Vertue adds,
that Geminie publifhed anothef' {mall work,
with copper cuts, relating to midwifry two

yeans'before. I do not know whether he

means two years before the firf’t or the fe-'

cond of his editions of Vefalius. It is cer—
tain that Ames does not fpecify fuch a work,
though in page 304, he acknowledges that

3 there

~
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there are books printed by Geminie of an

earlier date than any he had feen; for Gemi4-

' nie was not only an engraver but a printer;

‘ and dwelled1n Blackfriars. Thence he pub-

lifhed a Prognofiication, &c. relating to

'the weather, the Phaenomena of the Hea—

vens, 85a with a number of cuts. Imprinted

15y Thomas Geminie, quazto, and another edi—

tion of his Anatomy1n 1559, dedicated to

queen EIIZdbCCh.

So-congenial an art aseengraving, when

 
011cc difeovered, could not fail to fpread in

an age of litterature. That: accomplifhed

prelate, archbifluop Parker, who. thdught

that whatever tendedto enlighten and civii

lize the human mind, was within his pro:-

vince, feems to have beenthe moi’c Confpi-

cuous patron of the arts in the reign of Eli~

zabeth. I have mentioned before *‘that‘he

emjfloyed in his palace at Lambeth 'a pain—

ter and two or three engravers. Of thefe f

the ehie. was V ”:11

' 1* Anerdotes of Péinting, voI._ i. p. 278.
1' Another was Riehard Lyne, ofwhom fee Em ac;

count in Mr. Gou'gh’S’Brit. Topogr. 2d. edit. vol. i.
p. 208.

REMIGIUS 
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REMIGIUS HOGENBERGH,

Of whdm I can give the reader no farther

information, than what he has received a1—

réady, that Hogenbergh twice engraved the

archubifhop’s head, which Vertue thought

was the firi’c portrait engraved ,in England ;

and a genealogy of the kings of England.

Remigius had a brother, who either was in

England or worked for Englifhmen, his

name

FRANCIS HOGENBERG‘H;

1555} By hirsihand is extant a ptint 9f

queen Mary I. dated 1555; 1f thls

was executed in her reign, it was antecedent

‘to that of Parker : but it might not be

done here, or might be performed after her

death, and allude only tot her 22m. Under

it is written, Veritas Temporis'Filia. In the

fat of Saxton’s maps he engraved thofe of

Gaul and Belgium. Of his works abroad

’ 5 . Vertue  
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Vert‘ue hat} feen VieWs in * Bru‘in’s Civita—"

tesQrbis Tertarum, printed at Cologn in

1572, in conjuné‘tion With Simon Novel—
Iani and George Hoefnagle ; and others in

Abraham Ortelius’s Theatrum Orbis Ter—

rarum, in which he was afiifited by Ferdi;

hand and Ambrofe Arfen, Antwerpize I570:

The map ofEngland in'this colleétion was

the: work of Humphry Lhuyd of Dcnbighs

fhire, as that ofSpain was of Thomas Gemi:

nus, whom I have already mentioned. En:
gravin‘g was on no contemptible foot in
England when we had profefi'ors T worthy of

V being

 
' This expenfivc work confifis OF two very Iarge and

thick foliOs ; the firfi containing 178 plans and views of
towns, the fecond 13:. They are drawn and engraved
by Francis and Abraham Hogenbergh, Hoefnagfe,
and others, particularly Henry Stenwick: the author

flers himfelf both Bruin and Braun. It is a work of

uncommon laboui‘, but without method, and fome of

the cities are repeated. In this colleétion is the cu:-
rious printof Nonfuch; and in the laf’t plate but two of

, the firi’c volume is a view of the lake Averno ; Ortelius-

‘and G. Hoefnagle are Handing by the lake, and from
facing birds {Wimming on it, hunc locum non effe Adr;

non advertent‘es. '

1 Ortelius himfeif commends the Englifh engravers,
and
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being employed to adorn Flemiih editions ;

Flanders was at that time a capital theatre

of arts and learnincr.

Dr. WILLIAM CUNYNGHAM,‘

A phyfician of Norwich, was alfo
I559} _ . .

an authm and engraver. In ins

Cofmographical Glafs, a fine c0py of which

is d‘efcribed by Ames, j: are many cuts and

a large map of Norwich, form: of the plates

engraved. by the do&or’s own hand. 11:

was printed in folio in 1559, and dedicated

to the lord Robert Dudley, afterwards the

well—known earl of Leicef‘cer.

and befides thbfé‘l have fpecified, hc names Antony

jenkenfqn, who flouriflled in 1562, and Robert Leeth,

aman .fkillfullin taking the plot of a country. See

Amcs p, 540.

ilb- P. 237:?

RALPH

‘ \‘I'T meT’T‘W"? l'f' "J   
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R'A L P H A'G- G AS

1578} Was afurveyor, and related to
Edward Aggas a printer. * Ralph

pu‘blifhed what I' Ihould have conclud-

ed a book, as he called it Celébcrrimx

Cionien‘fis Academize, '&’c_.-‘ele'gans fimul
8: acéurata. .defcri-ptio; but' Ames who is
nofi very explicit, feems to {peak of it as a
map, faying it was three feet by four; and
he adds that Cambridge Was done .about
the fame time, that is, in 1578. 'Aggas

made a map ofDunwiCh‘ in 1589, which I.’

haVc mentionedfi‘ and a 131‘ch plhn and

view of London, {vhicIiWas ‘I‘C-CngrdVEd by
Vertue, and ofwhich in one of his MSS. he
gives the follbwing account ;
“ A plan and vi¢w okaondon, With the

river Thames and adjacent parts, being the”-
moi’c ancient profpeét in print.‘ ThiS‘was
reported to have been done in Henry VIII,

or king Edward VIth’s time; but from {64

 

9‘ Ames p. 389.
1 Anecdotespf Painting, v01. i. p. 267.

- veral
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Vcral circumflances it appears to be done early

in the beginning of queen Elizabeth’s reign, '

about 1560; being cut in feveral blocks of

wood. The prints thereof being now of
the greatef’t fcarcity, no copies perhaps pre‘

‘ ferved, being put up againfi: walls in houfes,
therefore in length of time all decayed or
loft. Civim: Londz'mtm. Probably this was
publiihed by Ralph Aggas, as he himfelf
mentions in that plan of Oxford, done after

this Was begun. But it muf’t be obferved
that this very impreffion is a fecond pub-
lication, With the date 1618, and that there

are feveral alterations from the firf’c in

this; and particularly, infiead of the arms
as queen Elizabeth bore them, thofe of'king
James I. (England, France and Scotland)
are‘ put in’the place of them. And in
the firf’t have been explanations of the re-
markable": places in the city and fuburbs,
as may be obferved in many places by
letters of reference; The length of
this‘ printed plan, 6 feet 3 inches, by 2
feet” 4; inches, cohtained in fix Iheets and
two half meets, I believe "the full hexa'

VOL. V, B tent  
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tent in length; but I apprehend the notes;

of explanation Were at bottom printed on

flips of paper to be added.” Vertu‘e then

fpecifies buildings or abfence of buildings

which affix this plan to the gem in which he‘

concludes it pr‘int‘ed’ originally; as the wa‘—'

ter—gate at the palace of Wef’tminfter,‘ ca11~

ed the Qumz’s—bridge; Northumberland—

houfe wanting, which was not erected in‘  1560, but was befOre 1618'. Paget-place,

[0 called in 1563, &c. Vertue had taken

much pains to afcertain the ancient extent

of London, and the fcite of it’s fevera’l'

larger edifices at various periods. Among

his papers I find many. traces relatingto

this. matter. _ Such a. fubjeét, extended ’by

hifioric. illuf‘tx‘ations, would be very amuf—'

ing. Les Anecdotes des rues de Pziris“ ii a.

pattern for a work of that kind 5 but not

the left edition; for the author, conducted

by the clue of his materials into the ancient

hif’tories of France zind England, grew f0

interef’ted' in thofe obfelete quarrels, that, he.

tacked to an antiquarian difcufiion a ridi-

culous inveé‘tive againft the Engliih and
thek-
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Caialbgzze of- Efigmmm. . 19:

their hifl‘orians. After authenticati'ng'Vvvhat-~
ever has pafl‘ed ofinemo'rable in each fireet
of Paris, he labours to overturn all that:

happened at Poiétiers and Crefi‘y; Hifiorian
0f gnats, he quarrels with camels.

HUMPHRY COLEL
1572} A goldfmith, and probably bro-..

ther’ of Peter Cole, a painterlmema
tioned by Meres in his Wit’s Common:
wealth, and in the firi’t volume of thefe~
Anecdotes; * I conclude f0, as Humphry.
engraved a map to a folio bible, which he
fet forth in 1572, and a frontifpiece, with:
queen Elizabeth, the earl of Leicefter as
Jofhua, and 10rd Burleigh as David. Humw
phry Celexas he fays himfelf, ~1- Wzis born.
in the north of England, and permyned la
the Mint in flag Towervl572. I fuppofe he
Was one of the engravers that petmymd/to
archbiihop Parker,=for this edition washcall-o

*9 P. 270.‘
.. (T'AmeS, 255.;

’ ‘ ' B ‘2 Cd  
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ed Matthew. Parker’s Bible. I hope the

flattery to the favorites was the incenfe of

the, engraver -!'I ‘ '

JOHN BETTES,

 Brother of Thomas Bettes, the painter, ’

was himfelf bOth painter and engraver.

Meres in the paflage 'above quoted is my

authorityfdr the firf’t; Fox in his Ecclefi—I

af‘tical Hifiory tells us the fecond, naming

John. Bettes, as the performer of a pedigree.

and. fome' vineats (vignettes) for Hall’s

Chronicle, and {peaking of Bettes in 1576 as

then dead.'1- In the fame place is mentioned

one Tyrral, oflwhom I find no other ac—

count,'nor of Cure, recorded by Meres;

nor of his Chtifiopher Switzer, i but that
he

  

5‘ See Anecdotes of Painting, vol. i. p. 270.

wt Ames, p. 197. in the note. _

1 In the Harleian Library was a fat of wooden cut:

rcprefenting the broad feals ofEngland from the con-

quefl: to james I. inclufive, neatly executed. Vertue.

{aye this was the {ole imyreflion he had feen, and be-
lieved    
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he ufed to execute wooden cuts {of booké

about the time of archbiflmp Parker.

WILLIAM ROGERS

'Is another engraver in Meres’s recapitula-

tion ofEnglifh artifis. He engraved a title—

page to Linfchoten’s Voyages to the Eafl:

Indies; and probably the cuts to Hugh

Broughton’s Confcnt of Scriptures, which

have. this mark W, and Which Vcrt-ue fays

have been reckoned the firfl: graVed plates

done in England. But this is a mifiake;

fo‘r Broughton’s book was not printed till

1600. *6 He alfo did heads of (LEliz'a-

lieved that they were cut by Chr. Switzer, and that

thefe plates were copied by Hollar for Sandford. Swit-
zer alfo cut the coins and feals in Speed’s Hifibry of
Great Britain 1614, from the originals in the Cotton-
ian colleé‘tion. Speed calls him, Me 7110/1I exqui/z‘te am!
atrium band qf timt age. He probably engraved the
botanic figures for Lobel’s Obfervations, and the plates
for Parkinfoh’s Paradifus Terrefiris, x629. Chr. Swit-
zer’s works have been fometimes confounded with his
fo‘n’s, whe was of both his‘ names. -

* V. Am'es, 429.

B ‘23 56th.:
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beth, ‘of the, earls of Effex and Cumberland,
of Sir Ith Harrington _in' the title~plate of
his Orlando Furiofo, of John Gerrard fur— '
geon, and a frontifpiccc with four fmall
heafls. One Curt: is alib mentioned by
Meres as an excellent Engraver, but I find.

ho other account of him, nor ever met With
any of his works. Laurence Johnfon en—
graved feveral heads1n the Tuikifh hifiory

in folio, 1603.

CHRISTOPHER SAXTON,

To Whom we are obliged for the

firft maps of counties, lived at

Tingley near Leeds in Yorkfhire, and was

1580

’fe'rvant to Thpmas T Sekeford efq; mafia:

of Requefis, and'mafier of the Court of .
E’Vards. By the encouragement and at the

"sxpsnce of this gentleman Saxton under-
took and publifhed a compléat fet ofmaps
of thc cpunties of England and Wales, many

1- His portrait maybc feen1n Vertue’_s print of the
Court of Wards.

5 ‘of
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of which he engraved himfelf, and was af—

fified in others by Remigius Hogenbergh,

whom I have mentioned, by Nicholas Rey-

nold, by fome foreigners, and by Auguf’tine

Ryther, 1 who made fome of the maps of
the Spaniih invafion, and who kept a 1110p

near Leaden—hall, and procured a trdnfla-

tion of Petruecio Ubaldini-’s Difcourfe,

which he dedicated to the lord 'admiral

Howard in‘1590. The county—maps, de-

dicated to the queen, and adorned with the
.royal arms, and thofe of the promoter, 'maf—

ter Sekeford, were publifhed by Saxton in
1579; the dates on different plates T fhoW—

ing, that the labour offix years, that is from
1574., to 1579, both included, had‘been be—
ftowed on them. Saxton is commended by

Camden and Thorefby, the latter of whOm H

calls his‘ map of Yorkfhire 1/95 [75]} that ever
was made of that comzzfy. This rare map was

I Ames, p. 541, note. ‘
1~ See the particulars in Ames, Pp. 541, 542. He

has alfo given at length the patent obtained by Mr.
Sekeford.

g1 Ducat. Leod. p. 165, 195.

B 4 three  
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three feet wide 5 at One corner was a view

of York ; at another, .of Hull. Augui’tinc

rRythcr had the chief hand in engraving it.

GEORGE HOEFNAGLE

OfAntwerp, was probably in England, men-

tion being made * of a map of Brifiol .by

him, and he certainly engraved a large plate

of Nonfuch. He was one of the engravers

employed by Orteliué. Vertue fays that Mr.

Green fllowed to the focicty of Antiquarics
a quarto containing about fifty copper-

plates, engraved in 1592 by James Hoef-

'nagle of Francfort, aged then feventeen,

frpm drawings by his father George, of

beafis, birds, flowers, infeé‘ts, &c. T

  

" Ameaj, p. 538. .
1- One Cock, aDutchman, graved an oval portrait of

the queen of Scots in 1559, and {mm a genuine piflure,

Y 'but it.is~not_c‘1e;1rthgt he‘cver was in.Etxg!and,, 
THEof      
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THEODORE DE BRIE,

1587} Was, as he informs us on his

plates to BoifTard’s Roman An—

tiquities, a native ofLiege and a citizen of

Francfort. He engraved the plates for the

firfc four volumes of that work, the laft of

whichwascompleated in 1601 and 1602, after

his death, by his fons Theodore and Ifi‘ael,

whom he brofight up to his own bufinefs.

His own head and Boifi’ard’s he has pre-

- fixed to fome of the volumes. The firit

Englifh work that I find With his name

was the funeral proceffion of Sir Philip

Sidney, of which I have given an account

before,'[' and which was exprcfi'edly en-

graved in London. The next was 1 a title-

page, with the arms of the lord--keeper Hat—

ton at large, to Wagenar’s Mariner’s Mir-
rour, the fecond part, publifhed by Antony

Aihley in- I 588. The 1211’: does great ho-

nour to De Brie : He cut the curious

1- Anecdotes of Painting, vol. i. p. 282.
1 [find this in Vertue’s MSS.

plates,  
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glazes, defcribing the manners and fafhions
of the Virginians in the brief and true re~
Port of the Newfoundland of Virginia, pub-
iifhed by *6 Thomas Hariot, fervant of Sir
1“a’VaIter Raleigh, and employed by him in
the difeovery. This work was printed at

Francfort by J'. VVechelius in 1590. The
:cutslwere done at De Brie’s own expence
from drawings of J. White, who was fent
thither for that purpofe. Picart has copied I
them it} his Religious Ceremonies of all
Nations; as Speea from drawings of the
fame perfon bcirrowed the frontifpiece of his

, folio editioh in J611.” Theodore the fa—
ther engraved the plates to the Latin Nana»
tive’ Ofthe Cruelties of theSpaniar'ds‘ in
America, 'Pu’blifhed in 1598. About the
fame time appeared De Brie’s great: work,
Entituled, Defcriptio Indiae Orientalis &
Decidentahs, 19 parts,'5 vol: folio. This
is (19116 much in the fame manner with

 

          * Hariot'was‘afierwards a- dependent of theearl of
fiptthumberla‘ndxand one of the {upppfed magi who
kept him company in _th_e Tower.

ii Amcs, pz'563.’ ' ‘ Hariot’s    
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Hariot’s Account of Virginia. Theodore
the younger engraved the heads forfBoifg

fard’s Colleétion of eminent perfons. ’

ROBERTe-V‘ADAMS,

Befides the plates which I have mentiolnedi
in the fil'fl: volume of this work,~p. 275;
drew and engraved reprefentations of the
feveral aetions While the Spanifh Armada.
was on the Britifh coaf’ts/ Thefe charté
were publifhed by Augufiine Ryther 1589,

I have now cleared my way to the aim
from whence Vertue intended to date his
account of our engravers ; that is, from the

laft years of Elizabeth. Yet f0 unable had

he been to amafs materials fumcient to be

moulded ihto a hif’cory, that I find only
brief notes till we approach to modern
times. The fatisfaétion therefore that I
cannot give to the ahtiquary, muft be a
little compenfated by aflifl‘ing co'lleé‘cors;
In default of anecdotes, I {hall form fame,

however imperfe’ét, liflts of the'works per-

formed  
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formed by the elder mafier's.. Thefe will
be chiefly {npplicd from my own colleétion
and from * Ames’s printed catalogue of
Englifh heads, and may be increafed here-
after by curious perfons, who Will be afiifled
by this fketch to compile a more ex~»
tcnfive and compleat ’hifiory of the art in
England, '

1 REGINALD ELSTRACKE,

Whofe works are more. fcarce than vs;-
luable,‘ flourifhed under Elizabeth and her
fuccefi'or, in whofe reign he probably died.
His firfi: print according to the date is‘ thé
portrait of

Sir Philip Sidney, done probably foon afl
ter his death. ‘
@een Elizabeth, done after her death.

' As they are fully defcribed there and may be found
alphabetically, I {hall refer the reader thither for many
ofthofe prints of which I give no account, that I may
not {wen this lifi unnecefi‘arily. '

1; He generally wrote his name, Renold.

6 Th»:
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The Black Prince in an oval, as are moi’c

of the following.

Richard Whittington, lord mayor, and

his cat.

Gervafe Babington bifhop of Worcefler,

act. fux 59, with four Latin verfes, and this

motto, Virtus Dei in infirmitate. -

Sir Julius Caefar, knight, maficr of the

rolls. A

Henry V. titles1n Latin.

Sir Thomas More, over his head, Difce

mori mundo, vivere difce Dco.

Thomas Sutton founder :of the Charter:

'houfe; done after his death, 161-11, Which

fhows that Elfiracke was then living.

Edmund lord Sheffield, prefident of the:,

North.
Thomas Howard,ear1 of Suffolk, lord

Treafurer of England.

Robert earl of Effex.

Anne Boleyn. ‘

]o_hnHarrington banon ofExton.

William Perkins.

Lord Darnley and queen Mary,1117110113:

lengshs on oneplatei
“ Padeiha“  
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Padefha Shaffallem, the great mogu‘i.
Philip III.
Chrif’cian IV.
Sigifmond Battori. '

‘ The archdukes Albert and Ifabella, tWO
plates.
William Knollis vifcount Wallingford.

Cardinal Woliey. '
Henry prince of Wales.
Antonio de Dominis.

Ladiflaus king of Poland, in FowICIs’
Troubles of Sweden;
John Oden Barnevelt lord of Barkley.
Title-plate to Bafiliologia.
Another t0 Milles’s Catalogue of Ho-

nour.
Time’s Storehoufe, 1619.
Edward IV» King of England, with de-

vices, 861:. and are to be fold by Thomas
Geele at the Dagger111 Lombard-fireet. As
there15 no date to this prin‘t, if: is uncep.
tain in what year it was done. ‘Vertue in
one of his MISS. fays, that Thomas Hinde,‘
in 1537, was the firft printfeller i'n Lori-f
don; i1; another place he afiigns ;that rank ,

’ ' ‘ ‘ t0
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to George Humble; he no where mentiens

Geele. It is certain that the name of

~ George Humble is frequentiy found 011

prints of the time of Elizabeth, in Con‘

juné‘tion with John Sudbury-, they lived1111

Pope’s_——11ead—alley; but Hinde and GEEK:

were 111011 probablytheir predecefi‘ors.

Toby Matthews archbifhop of York,

eight Latin verfes, R. E. fcul’pf. He. Hoi-

land exeudit. 1116 to be felt! by 66010;

Humble1n Pope’3—head-a11ey'.

Mary queen of Scots. Jacobi1‘Meo112.

Britann. regis mater.S11e is abundanfly

d1efl'ed, and has the crown, fcepter,t3o1obe

and arms. Sold by Compton- Hpélzmd; wha

is fometimes the vender (31" prints; foms/

trmes takes them off, CYchdic.'* - And 011:5»:r

at leafi: engraved 11111116111 I have a labour-

ed print by him of Robert earl of Effie}:

with his arms, crefi and titles. The 131113:

of Mary1s much ruperior to many 01 111;;

preceeding.

* G. Humble was alfo a painter; Among 3111121”3

heads,pp.145, is one ofSpeed, D Gemgius H11a1b1:

p. G Savefy fc. ~

' ‘ 1151111:  
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Henry Holland, Who publifhed the * He;
roologia Anglicana was eldef’t {on of Philes/
mon Holland, and I fuppofe brother if this
Compton Holland. In 1613 he travelled
into the Palatinate with John lord Harring~
ton. Befides the Heroologia, he publiihed
Monuments. fepuicralia Ecclefiae Sti Pauli
Loud. quarto ; and a volume containing the
heads" of the kings‘ ofEngland from the cdn~
quefl to th: fear I613. Theft: plates, fays
Vertue, atei thé fame With theft: in Martin’s

Chronicle, eicept the title—page, and the
print of William I; '

 

FRANCIS DELAgAM

Worked at the fame time With-Elitrackc,

and in the fame manner, but batter and           
‘ ‘ Theengraver of chore prints has not [at his name
to them. As they are in a more maflerly and free Iter
than cuts done in England at that time, it is probable

. that Holland carried over the drawings‘with him, and
had them executed abroad ; and this will» be confirmed
by a circumftmce I {hall mention in the article. 0fCrif-
pin Patfsa

  
heater ;'        
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heater; and feems to have furvived him.-

His plates are,

William Somers, king Heueryes jefier'

8th.) from Holbein, are to be fold by
Thomas Jenner * atthe Whitbearem Corne—

well.

" jenner attempted the art himfelf with ho bzid {um
cef's. I have a {mall print by him of Sir William Wadd
[or Waad] lieutenant OFthe Tower Sir William was
{on of Sir Armigel Wadd of Yorkfhire, clerk of the

council to Henry VIII. and Edward VI. and author of

a‘ book of travels. The {on was clerk of the council td

Elizabeth, who difpatched him to Spain to excufe her‘

fending away their minif‘ter Mendoza, Who had been
dealing in treafons aigainf’z her. Sir William behaved
with great fpirit there, 21nd with as much cleverriefs af-

terwards in’ piecing together a treafonable paper; torn'

and thrown into the (ca by one Chreiflon; Wadd was
fuccefliveiy embafi‘ador to the emperor Rodolph, t6 Hen-
ry IV. and to Mary queen of Scots’, infpeflor 0f the Irifii

fofces, of the privy canncil to king James, a'nd lieute-
nant of the Tower, from‘ which pofl: (=10 his honour) he

was removed1n 1613 by Robert Carr earl of Somerfet,
Sir William being a man of too much integrity to 13:5.

employed1n the dark purpofes then in’ agitation. He‘
died at his manor ofBattiles Wa‘ade [where he built
the manfion (1111 Itanding] in 1623, aged 77, He mar-
r‘ied Anne daughter of Sir John‘ Hyron. His father Sif
Armigel, who lies buried at Hami’cead, was the firlf

.VOL. V. C Englifh-
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well. A whole length. Long tunic, H. K.

on his breaf’c a chain, and a horn in his

hand; Behind him buildings and boys play
ing. Eight Engliflt verfes.

Henry VIII.

@6611 Mary I. in- oval frame.

Sir Thomas Grefham, ditto, with gloves

in his hand, large purfe to his girdle. Franu

cifco Delaram fculpfit. are to be fold by Jo.

Sudbu. and G. Humble.

(meen Elizabeth, after her death, with a

long infeription. V. Ames, p. 62.

fl . James I . I
Henry prince of Wales, fon of James I.

in the robes of the garter, with a truncheon.

./ James l\/Iountagu, bifhop 0f Winchefler,

1617,7316 to be {old by P. Stent.

' Arthurus Severus O'Toole Nonefuch, ae-

tatis 80, 1618. An old man with alarge

beard, a‘ fceptrex in his hand with eleven

Etowns upon it. Eight Englifh burlefque

veirfes. Seems to be the effigies 0f fome

adventurer. ' '

Englifhman that m_ade difcovcries in America. See

Camden, The Englifh Worthies, Ant. Wood. and Hiit.

arid Antiq. of Effex.
1 Henry

.. .WMWJmmfimm?‘i-éi.)
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Henry Percy 62111 of Northumberland;
almof’c bald,ar1d v~ith ve1y thick beard
Eight: Englifh verfes, 1619, are to be fold
by G. Humble in Pope's-head—allcy.

Another, younger, but With a long beard
and hat on.

Small neat half—l‘ength of W. 13111"th of
Falde,in an oval- with devices, 1622.
Sir Henry Mountagu, chiefj'uf’tice of the
King's—bench, With fix Latin VBlf655 856.

Sir Williambegan garter pr1ncipa1 king.
at arms. ‘
John Abbot; bifhop of 521111131117, With fix

Latin verfcs, Abra. Car. Compofl
John bifhop of Lincoln,- with phrfe bear—

e1, mace-bearer, fix boyangels playing on
mufical infiru’ments, and fix Latin verfes;
A very neat and curious print;

Frederick eleé‘tor Palatine.-
‘Elizabeth, his wife.
Frederick Henry, their eidefl: fbm
Charles prince of Wales.
John King b‘iihop of London
Mathias De Lobe}, Phyfician
Sir Horatio Veie; on either fide a foidicr

C 2 compleata
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compkatly armed at bottom; trophies, &c.

at top. '

George Withers, the poet, with eight

Englifll verfes, and this motto,

Nec habeo, nec careo, nec euro, 1622.

Frances Duchefs of Richmond and Le-r

nox, covered with jewels, a. large veil be-

hind. Confiantia coronat. 1623.

Frontifpiece t0 Nero Caefar, folio, 169.4,.

This is the latefi date to which I find De«

laram’s name. The four next were a fa~

mily of artii‘ts, and the bei’c performers in

the laboured finical manner of that age.

CRISPDIN‘PASS,

Of Utrecht, was a man of letters, and not

only induf’trious to perfe& himfelf in his

art, but fond of promoting and encourag-

ring it. ?This appears particularly by his

being at the expence of fetting forth Hol—

Liai-id’s Heroologia, which is exprefsly {aid

to he publifhed Impcnfis Crifpini Pafs, and

his not mentioning himfelf as having iany

{hare
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fharc in engraving the plates, makes me

conclude that he recommended the beft

fculptors among the Flemifh. Indeed the

prints have merit in themfelves, befides

being memorials of f0 many remarkable per—-

fonages. Crifpin frequented and Pcudied

the beft matters, and was fent by prince

Maurice to teach drawing in an academy

at Paris. At what time he came to Eng—

land is not clear; none of his works done

here are dated, fays Vertue, later than 1635,

yet he certainly lived fome years longer, as

in 1643, being then probably very old, he
publiflied his book at Amiterdam, Della .

Luce del dipingere & difegnare; in Italian,

French, high and low Dutch, folio. In the

preface he relates thefe circumfiances of his

life, “ Des majeune age je me fuis adonné

é plufieurs 8c divers exercifes; mais je me

fuis particulierement attache 2‘1 ef’tudier avec

les plus fameux maii’cres, 1e fieur Freminent,

peintre de fa majefté tres Chretienne, 1e re-

. nommc‘: peintre & architefie fieur Petro Paul ‘

Rubens, Abr. Bloemart, Paulo Morelfon,

'peintre et architeé‘te de Utrecht—mais plus
C 3 par..  
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particulierement 1e tres noble feigneu; Van:
der Burg, avec lequel je vifitay l’academie,

ou etoient les plus celebres hommes du

fiecle. L’illufire prince Maurice de heu,~

{eufe memoire m?envoya, a Paris pour en—
feig‘ner 1e defeign. [$1 l’academie du fieuy

?luvinel9 premiereeuyen du' roy,” He.
beginé with a little geometry, gives direo
tions for the proportions of the, human
body; for figures in perfpeéfive, for drawe
ing in the academy by lamprlight, defcribes
the ufe of'the manekin or layman for dif-
pofing draperies! and goes through the pm—
portions of horfes! lions, bears? leopards:

elephants, fheep,’ cats, and ether quadru;
peds, birds and fifhefs, His human figures

are taken chiefly from Rubens, as is but too.

evident in the corpulency of his women.
Some plates are after Lanfxanc, and mof’t of

the animals from Roland Savery. The firf‘t
diyifion contains thirty plates; the fecond,
feven, and the 'third,eleven of perfpe&ive.‘
Among theft: axe three cIts by his fon, Wil—

‘ 1mm, cum privileg. du roy tres Chretien.

Bkau publifhedlafecond edition ofthis wcrk2

and
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.and to {well the volume, added a great nutnber’

of old plates, that belonged to other books;

Some of the plates have thefe defignatiOns ;

Robert de Vori’t inv, R. de Vorfi: incidit.

R. Vandervorft. Except the lift of hi;

works, I have nothing more to add to Crif—4

pinr’s article, but that Peacham, in his Coma

pleat Gentleman, ftyles him, “My mOPc‘

hOnePc loving friend. ” i _

His next work is indeed very beautiful,

being a large fet of plates for a folio, inti—
tuled, Infiruétion du Roy'en I’Exer'eife dc

monter a Cheval, par Meffire ' Antoine de'
Pluvinel, the perfon mentioned in the pre-

face to his drawing—book, The work,

which is in dialogues, and foolifh enough,

is in French and Dutch, adorned with many

cuts admirably defigned and executed. The
young king Louis XIII. Pluvinel, the duc

de Bellegarde, grand eCUyer, and others of

the court, appear in almofl every print; and

towards the cionclufion are fome 'plates ex»
hibiting tilts at the barriers ; in Which are

given portraits of all the great perfOns of the
eoqtt at that time, delivered, though very

C 4. {mail};  
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fmall, with great exaé‘titude. This valuable
book is little known, though not very
fcarce,
Qleen Elizabeth, :1 mofi: fumptuous

whole length, with crown, fceptre, globe,
fgrthihgale, royal. arms, bible and {word on
a, table) carpet and curtain, and twelve La-
tin verfes, 11"an Olivier effigiebat, Crifpin
vande Pafi'e incidebat, procurante Joanne
Vieldnclto. This laf‘t circumfiance2 and
the paucity of Englifh heads engraved by
Crifpin, make me doubt whether he ever
was in England himfelf: Perhaps drawings
were fem: to him, as they have beenioflate-
to Houbraken for the illuf’crious heads.
A head of the fame queen, oval. Among

her titles is that of Virginia.
James I. in hat and rufl”, oval within a

fqgare frame; lion and grifon fupporting
it. Six Latin lines, Crifpin dc Pafs excu~_

dit Coloniz, Toannes Meyfl‘ens excudit
Antwerpizc. As Pais executed this abroad
it is not extraordinary that he fhould have
continued queen Elizabeth’s grifon, not
knoWing that James on his acceflion had
gfi‘umed the Scottifh fupportm This p1int

15
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is well done, though inferior to the premed-

ing whole length.

Anne of Denmark, a curious print; flu:

is drawn in her hair, young, and with”:
very broad fqnare fprigged rufic‘. Six Latin

vérfes. Crifpin dc Pafs f, 8: excudit Co~

lonim. ,

Henry prince of Wales.

Charles prince of Wales, in an oval like:
the two lafi. Four Latin verfes.

Ludoica Juliana Comes Nafibvix, 8Z0. in,

a round. 7

Sir Philip Sidney.

The earl of Effax on horfeback.

Thomas Percius, nobilis Anglus, confpi—

rationis A. MDCV. inita princeps. C. van
de Pafs exc. See a def‘cription of this rare
print in Ames, p. 134. There is alfo a,

print in quarto of' the fever: cohfpirators.

A colleé’cion of zoo emblems for George

VV-ither.

A fet of cuts for Ovid’s Metamorphofes,

the title of; which is, Pub. Ovidii Nafonis

xv. Metafiorphofeon librorurh figurae elc—

gantiflim'x 51 Crifpino Paflko laminis xneis

incifm, 1607,
Four  
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Four large and» handfome prints of Dives '
and Lazarus. The fil'fi'. only is executed by
the father; the rei‘t are by a younger fon,

called Crifpin likewife, as is the following,
Frederic eleé‘tor Palatine, young, oval,

fize of a large oétax7o, with martial trophies.
Crifpin Pameus jun, figu. & fculpfi . The
other children of Crifpin Pafs were

WILLIAM PASS,

\Vho engraved a very rare print, which the
earl of Oxford bought with the ’colleétion»
of Sir Simbnds Dewes, and of which Vertue
gives this account: It was a printed Iheet,
containing the family of James I, and in—
tituled Triumphus Jacobi regis augui’treque
ipfius prolis. The king fitting on his throne

, with his regalia; on his right the queen and
prince Henry leaning on fkulls, to intimate
they were dead ; on his left prince Charles
with his hand on a book, that laid on a
table, an angel above holding two crowns,_
Near p11nce Charles fiand the king and

queen
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queen of Bohemia, and before them their

fcven children. At the bottom of the fheet

feveral Latin and Englifl1 verfes. W. G,

fcripfit. Will. Pafs fculpfit. illui’tris. Jaco.

R. Principique C‘arolo D. D. eorumque lis

centia & favore excu. Joan. Bill. ’1‘ i

,In another placeVertue defcribes a fimi-

lar print, but does not fay where he‘ faw it,

The latter is intituled, The progenie of the

renowned prince James king of Great Bri--

taine, France and Ireland. The verfes‘ in

both languages are, difierent from thofe in

the preceding; to the latter it is faid, hmc

compofuit Johannes Webfter; and the en-

graver is George 1- Mountain. To be fold

* This beautiful and curious print (probably the

very proof that was lord Oxford’s) is now in my pofl‘ef—

fion: I bought it at the Tale of Sir Charles Cotterel’s

library in 1764., in the London edition of Thuanus,

which is alfo adorned by general Dormer and Sir Cle-

ment Cotterel, with feveral other fine and fcarce prints,

particxilarly one of Henry IV. Mari de’ Medici; their

children and nurfes ; and the print of the three Colig-

his, which I have mentioned in the life ofIfaac Oliver.

1- I find but one other print with his name, and that

31 poor one; it is of Francie White, dean of Cairlifle.

at
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at the Globe over the Exchange. I fuppofc

this' plate was copied from that of Pafs *.

’Another print recorded by Vertue con-

tainsin‘ a half fheet the king and queen of

Bohemia, and four of their children. Will.

Pafs fecit ad vivum figurator I621. About

twenty Englifh verfes inutwo columns at

bottom. ’

I have a very valuable print of the Pala-

tine family on a large Iheet, broadways,

but Without any name of engraver. By the

manner I {hould take it for Sadeler. The

king of Bohemia, aged, fat, and melan-'

choly, is fitting with Elizabeth under fome

trees. One of their fons, in appearance

between twenty and thirty, fl‘ands by the

queen. On the othet fideare three young

children, the leafi playing With a rabbit.
Two greyhounds, a pigeon, a toad, and

feveral animals are difpofed about the land~

fcape, whichi§ rich, and graved with much

freedom. The infeription is in French.

' Of William» Pafs I find thefe other works;

" This print, exceedingly inferior to the former, is

now in the colleé‘tion of Sir William Mufgrgwe, who

bought it, with many other fcarce portraits, from

Thorcfby’s Mufeum in 1764.
Robert
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Robeit earl of Leicef’cer, head in oval,
ITV-

good, two Latin verfcsX fe.

F1ances duchefs of Richmond and Lenox,

half-length, extremely neat, her arms in

a Ihield, 011a table lies a book with theft:

words, Confiantia coronat. Over her a

fiate. Anno 1625'infculptum 5. Guilh. P5111

feo Londinum. This print, which is in'

my pofi‘efiion, refembles very much a

whole-length (I believeby Mytens) of‘thc

fame great lady, Which I bought {mm

the colleél‘ion of the late earl of Pomfret,

There is another of her in her * weeds with

the duke’s piéture at her 1? breaf’c at; Long—_

leate. 'But the bef’c portrait/ of her is‘in

VVilfon’s Life of James I. The reader-

4" Mr. Makers, author of the Hifiory of C C C.

Cambridge, has another of thefe. ‘

1- This was a fafhiou at that time. There are three

or 'four ladies drawn {'0 by Cornelius Janfen, at Sher-

burn-cafl-le, the lord Digby’s-, of which Elizabeth Colin.

tefs of Southampton, 21 haIf-length richly attired, is one;

of Janfen’s befl: works. The ruinsof the bifhop’s cafiie,

Sir Walter Raleigh’s grove, the houfe built by him and_

the firfl: earl oEBrifiol, the fiege the cafile fufiainedm

the civil war, a grove planted by Mr. Pope, and the

noble lake made by the lafl lord, concur to make tha:

feat one of the mofl venerable and beautiful in Eng!

.land.
wouid-  
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would find it well worth his while to turn‘
to it. ‘ '

Sir John Haywood, L. L. D. died 1627,
With emblems. W. Pafs, f.

Robert 62111 of Efl'ex on horfeback.
George duke of Buckingham, ditto.

Chrif’cian IV. king of Denmark, and
Frederick duke of Holflein, both fianding
in one print.
' Darcy VVentworth, £1.32, I624.
James I. crowucd, and fitting With a

{word in his right hand, on Which, Fidei
Defenfor, a death’5 head on his left on his
knee, before him prince Henry With his
left hand on a fkull on a table. W. P211L
123usf.& fc. 9.11110 domini 1621. I

Another with the fame date, but the
king’s left hand is 011- the globe, not on a
{kull-, and infiead 0fpr1nce Henry, there13
prince CharlesThis fine priht is in my
pofl‘eflion. ‘ » 'v 1

Sir Henry RiCh,Captai11 of the guards,‘
oval frame. W. Pafs, fc. ' '  
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MAGDALEN PASS,

I find little of her work but a very fcarce

little head in my own colleé‘tion, reprefent—

ing the lady Katherine, at that time mar-

chionefs, afterwards duchefs, of Bucking-

ham, With a feather fan. It is {lightly

finifhed, but very free. Salmacis and Hex:

maphroditus, 1623; Cephalus and Procris;

and Latona changing the Lycian peafants

into frogs, both after Elfheimer.

SIMON PASS

Engraved counters 0f the Engliih royal

family, as I have already mentioned in the

life of Hilliard. Vertue fays, he Ptaid here I

about ten years, and then pafi‘ed into the

fervice of the king of Denmark, his earlicf’t

works in England being dated 1613. Mr.

Evelyn in his Sculptura, p. 88, adds, that

Liberum Belgium by Simon dc Pas, dedi-

sated
I  
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Gated to prince Maurice of' Naffau, is 1i

very rare cut. Other prints by him are,
jamesI crowned, fittingin achztir,’ p164

fixed to his works.

Ditto, With a hat.

Qgeen Anne, 1617.

Ditto, on horfeback, with a view of:

‘Vindfor—cafile behind.

Prince Henry with a lance, whole length.-

Philip III. king ofSpain.

Maria of Aufi‘ria, his daughter, the in«

tended bride of Charles I. ‘

Another of her, as fifier of Philip IV;

much heater. Four Latin verfes. Sim.

Pafs, fC. Crifpin dc P2111: (I flippofe the
younger bmthei) exc.1622.'
Gemge Villie1s, 62111 of Buckingham;

1617. ‘

Another of 111111 when mmquis, 1620‘, to

the knees, {landing by a column111 a cham—
ber. Angels and fefl‘oons offiu1t

_ Charles I. young (when prince) in the
robes 0fthe garter.

, Henry earl of Northampton. I never
{aw this print.

3 Francis
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Francis Manners earl of Rutland.
Sir Walter Raleigh, in an oval,- aims

.and devices. Sim. Pafs fculpf. Comp. Hoi-

land exc; ‘ ' i ,

Archbifhop Abbot, d_itt‘o, with a View of

Lambeth. Pafs and Compton.
Another, '1616, Lond. but without Lam~

beth, and Holland’s name.

Thomas earl of Arunde‘l (the great COL

166101‘) oval, arms, Michael Janfs. Mirevelt

pinx. and Sim. Pafi‘mus f‘cu‘lpf. L; Compt;
H011. excu. '

William earl of Pembroke, db. whitc‘

Pcaff‘, arms. Pa V. Somer pinx, I6 [7; To

be fold by Jo. Sudbury and G. Humble;

And Philip earl of Montgomery, do.
Richard earl ofDorfct, do. fold in Pope’s—

head-alley. _ ‘

Frances HoWar‘d coimtefs of Somerfet,

a curidus print of a curious perfon. It is
a* fmall oval, the hair very round and
curled, like a wig, ruff. S. Pa. fculp.

“ Ames, p. 162. mentions another, very like this,
but with fomc fewvvariations.

VOL. V. D '- Lon.  
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Lon. Comp. H011. exc. I have a print
likewife of her hufband, by the fame, and a
miniature of him‘ in his latter age by Hof-
kins. In both, his face is a {harp oval, and

his hair fair. Proofs that the prints given

of him among the illuf’crious heads, which
is a very robuf’c black man, is not genuine.
William Knollis vifcount Wallingford,

in an oval, with a hat like lord Bacon. I am

not certain by which Pafs, I believe by
Simon.

James Hay baron of Saley, afterwards”
earl of Carlifle; graved by Pafs, and fold

by Sudbury and Humble.

7 john King bifhop of London, oval,
twelves Latin verfes. Nicolz‘t Lockey pinx.

fieri cur‘avit, and Simon Pafl'aaus fculpfit.

Lancelot Andrews bifhop of Ely, 1618.

(fix. by which Pafs P

I have a {mall neat head in an oval of

Chrifiina Popping, in a Flemiih drefs, de-

dicated to her in a Latin infeription, and

with a French motto, and averfe from Ovid,

executed in 1615. By this one fhould cen—

clude he was not yet arrived.

 
     
           Sir  
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Sir Edward Coke, 'with fix Lati'n ve'rfes;

Another of Sir Walter Raleigh.

Sir Thomas Overbury; Veneno obiit

1613. Comp; H011. exc; ’

Another, fmalle‘r.

Wilfiam Butler,- phyfician, good;

* Count Gondomar; dediéated to him;

and firongly touched. Thefe five lafi are

ovals.
Andther larger, ‘with arms, Cupids, tro—

phies, &C. very fine. Some of the follow~

Eng I take from Ames. The pages refer to
his book;

A monumental plate, infcribed by John

Bill to his wife Anne, p. 23. _

Lucy Harrington countefs of Bedford,

the patrOnefs o'f Donne and other wits of

that age, p. 28.

Edward V1. p. 63. and James I. p. 89-

Two more of the latter‘.

Qleen Elizabeth, WholeJength.

Lord Chancellor Egerton.

Ant. Pluvinel Eques, 1623.

James Montagu bifho'p ofWinchefier

f There13 anotherm folio 1622.

D 2 John  
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. John Arnd, a German divine.

Matoaca, alias Rebecca, filia potentifs.
:princ. Powkatavi imp. Virginia, get. 21,
1616.

A woman’s head, 1616.

Sir Henry Hobart.
Sir Edward Cecil, afterwards lord VVim-

bledon.

Digby earl of Brifiol.
Large head of Chrii’cian IV.
Captain John Smith, 1617.

Title to lord Bacon’s works.

Andreas Rivétus.

Antonius Walzeus.

Robert Sidney vifcount Lifle, afterwards

earl of Leicef’cer, p. 103.
Charles earl of Nottingham, lord high

admiral, p. 122.

Aaron Rathbome, p. 142.

Sir Thomas Smith, embafl'ador to Ruf—

fia, p. 155.

Mary Sidney countefs of Pembroke; fif’cer

of Sir Philip Sidney, for whom he wrote

the Arcadia, ‘p. 161. She was old when this

print was done.

I _ Henry
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Henry Wriothefly earl of Southampton 5

the friend of lord Effex, p. 177.

Edward Somerfet earl OfVVorcef’cer, p. I 8 I .

William Burton, phyfician, 1620.

In the French’king’s library at Paris is a

large colleétion of the works ofCrifpin Pafs

and his family in two or three large volumes.

One Emanuel Pafle is mentioned in this

work (vol. ii. p. 10.) as included in a licence

to Cornelius Janfen to go abroad.

JOHN PAYNE,

Was fcholar of Simon Pafs, and the firfi;

Englifhman that difiinguiflied himfelf by

the graver. Had his application been equal

to his genius, there is no doubt but he would

have fhined among the firfl of his profefiion;

but he was idle, and though recommended

to king Charles, negleéled his fortune and

fame, and died in indigence before he was

forty. There is a thin volume in oétavo,

called Good—friday, containing meditations

D 3 on  
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Eon- that day, and printed in 164.8, to which

are annexed fome poems, under the title of

Calanthe, by T. Rawlins. Among them is

an epitaph on John Payne, then lately de-

ceafed. Mr. Evelyn * mentions him with

applaufe; “ Yet had we a Payne for his

fhip, fome heads to the life,- efpecially that

of Dr. Alabafiter, T Sir Benjamin Rudyard.

and feveral other things,” The Ihip was a

print of the Royal Sovereign built in 1637

by Phineas Pett, It was engraved on two

plates joined, three feet long! two feet two

inches high. The head of Dr. Alabafier I

have, and it truly deferves eneomiut‘n, being

executed with great force, and in a more

manly ftyle. than the works of his mafier,

It was taken from a painting by Cornelius

Janfen, He did befides a fiorm, fqme plates

for books, and thefe heads ;

Hugh Broughton, oval, 1620, with fix

Latin verfes 5 very inferior to the preceding,

Alderman Leate, oval; with vetfes. V

 
     

* Sculptura p. 98.

T This is gne 9f his heft,      ngcr    
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Roger Bolton, ditto, with four Latin ver-

its, 1632.

Sir Edward Coke, chic: juf’tice, 1629.

Mr. Hobfon, the Carrier, with eight Eng~

Lifh verfcs.

Chrif’tian duke 01Brunfwmk, SIC. trophies;

four Englifh verfes.

Robmt Dcvereux (2d) earl of EfTeX; hat

and feather, J. P. neat little fquare prmt;

Henry Vere Earl of Oxford, {’cill better.

It is a fquare in the middle ofa larger print

by W. Pafs, in Which, at top, bottom and

fides, lare foldiers exercifihg, or holding

banners with mottoes.

Carolus Ludovicus Princeps eleé‘tor; a

mere head, without even the neck.

Algernon Percy earl of Northumberland,

in the fame manner.

Elizabeth countefs of Huntingdon.

Dr. Smith, of St. Clements Danes, M. D.

Henry VII Henry VIII. count Mansfelwd

b1fhop Hall; b1ihop Lake; b1fhop Andrews;

SirJames Ley, ch1efjuft1ce George Withers,

the poet; Richard Sibbs; Ferdinand of Au-
i‘tria; Shakcfpear; John Prefion; Mr.Ar-

thur Hilderfham; WilliamVVhitak-cr; Fran-

.D 4 915  
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cis Hawkins? a bOy; and thefe particuiar
titIe—pages: to the Guide tQ Godlinefs;'
to the‘works of John Bo'ys ; to Chrifiian
Warfare; to God’s Revenge againi’c MLir—.
der; and to La Mufe Chref’cienne,' du
Sieur Adrian dc Rocquigny, I634.

JOANNESBARRA

.Of what country I know not,
have engraved thefe pieces,
Lodowick duke ofRicthnd and Lenox,

1624.

A tirle—plate, 1624,
Another, 1632.

appears to

ornament; two figures reprefcnting paint.-
ing and litterature9 I622.

‘. There were manybther engravers in the
‘ reign of James I. with whofe private f’tory
Wérare f0 little acquainted, that it: is im-
poffiblc to afcertain their feveral ages and

preco-
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Precedence, I {hall give them promifeugufly

215 they accur.

JOHN NORDEN.

In Mr. Bagford’s colleé‘tion was a

view of London publifhed by Nor-
den in I603,* at bottom a reprefentation of

the lord—mayor’s Ihew, with variety of ha—

bits. In the fame perfon’s poiTeffion Ver—

tue {aw another plan of London by T. Por-

ter, in which he obferved thefe particulars :

at the upper end of the Hay-market was a

{quare building called Peccadilla-hall; at

the end of Coventryeftreet, a gaminghoufe,

afterwards the manfion and garden of the

lord keeper Coventry 5 and where Gerard—

fireet is, was an artillery-ground or mili—

tary garden made by prince Henry. Nora

den feems to have been only a topographi—

1603}

cal engraver; he is known by his Speculum

Britannia; o; Hifiorical and Chorographical

* In that year 1603 one Laurence thnfon graved fa.
yeral heads for the Turkifh Hifiory‘.

Defeription  
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Defcription of Middlefex and Hartfordfhire,
with a neat frontifpiece and maps. Antony
W'ood conjeétures with Great probability
that he is the fame perfon with the author

of fev'eral traé‘ts which he enumerates, and

thinks he was born in Wiltfhire, and adds

that he was a cdmmoner of Hart-hal], OX--

ford, in 1564, and took the degree of matter

of arts in 1573, that he lived at Hendon
near Afton in Middlefex, was patronized

by, or fervant to lord Burleigh and his Ton

Robert earl ofSalif‘bury, and that he was a
furveyor of the king’s lands in 1614.. Ver-

tue fubjoins that one Charles Whitwell made

a map of Surrey for Norden, which was
neatcr than his other maps. He mentions

alto a large titie——p1ate for the Englifh Bible,

inicribed C. Boel fecit in R1chmont,1611,

In Rymer’s Feedera, v0], xvii, 1s a patent

granted in 1618 to Aaron Rathburne and
Roger Bruges, for making a furvey for a
true and perfeét defeription of the Citie of
Iendon and VVeftminflm, in a map, and
aliQ 16mm} 0:} 61 Cities.

WILLIAM 
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WILLIAM HOLE or HOLLE

1613} Engraved an oval head of Mi-

chael Drayton in 1613, a poor per-

formance 3 and a head of‘ Joannes Florius,

Italian mafier to Anne of Denmark. See

Ames, p. 68. And thofe of George Wi-

thers, Michael Drayton, Tom Coryat, John

Hayward, and a very neat whole length of

prince Henry; for Drayton’s Polyolbion. He

alfo publiihed a copy—book, called The

Pcn’s Excellencic by Martin Billingfley,

The fecond edition with the piéture of the;

latter has 28 plates, 1618. ’

JO DOCUS HONDIUS,

Of whom I have given fome accqunt in the

third volume, under the article of his

grandfon Abraham, was {on of Oliveng

Hondt, an ingenious artif‘c of Ghent, where

probably Jodocus Was born in 1563, and

‘ thrc he fiudicd .the mathematics, and the

Latin  
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Latin and Greek tongues. The city of
Gheht being delivered up whenJodocus
was twent; years old, he came to England,
and exercifed various arts, as making ma—
thematical inflruments, types for printing;
and engraving charts and maps. Among
thefe “ere SirFrancis Drake’s voyages, the
Holy- land, the Roman?meire and divers,
pthers. His Celcfiial and Terref’a‘ial globes;
the largeft that had then been publiihed,
were much commended. Several ofSpeed’5*
maps was executed by his hand, and he
had great [bare in the 1* Atlas Major of
3;: G61al'd. Mercator, which was finifhed by
his {011 Henry, and publifhed at Amfierdam
in 1636. A tianflation of it by Henry
Hexam quarter—mafier to C01. Goring was
dedicated toACharles I, Befides thefe and
fome things which I have mentioned in the
life of his. G-randfon, Jodocus engraved a
finall print ofThomas Cavendiih, the fa—
mous failor, another of queen Elizabeth, a.

: .‘* Others were done by Abraham Goos.
f There is a print of jodocus prefixed to it.
I Mercator afterwards publiihcd a curious map of the

Eritilh ifles,

large
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large Iheet print of Sir Francis Drake, 3110—.

ther fmaller, and ahead of Henry IV; of

France. He married in Londdn in 1586,

and had fcveral children 5 but removing to

Amfierdam', he died 'there in I511, being

then‘ but 48 years of age. His fon

HENRY HONDIUS

Finifhed many works Begun by hisfather,

and in 164.1 engraved a .pririt of \Villiam

prince of Orange from a painting ‘by Alex? ~

ander Cooper; a large head of queen Eliza~

beth, done at the Hague 1632; James I.

set. 42, 1608, (very poor.) and in a fer of

heads publiihed in 1608, thofe ofSir Richard

Spenfer and Sir Ralph VVinwood.

A- .B L 0 01M,

A name to a print of~James I.» which is in«

fcribed in Italian, Giacomo Re (16113. Gran

Blr‘etagna. The'fame perfon, I fuppofe, is.
meaned

:5: W..3me_ ; "T'f'V \* r  
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meaned by his initials A. B. which I find
to fome prints of that age.

' ?a

THOMAS COCKSON

Is unknown to us but by his Work'siherg
I following,

Mathias I. emperor.

Demetrius emperor of Ruffia. ' ‘

Mary de’ Medici.

Lewis XIII.

Concini marquis d’Anc‘re, '16 17
Francis White dean of Carlifl'e, 1624

Thefe {ix are in folio.

Henry Bourbon Prince of Condé.
Princefs Elizabeth.

‘Sfimuel Daniel, 1609.

T. Coryat.

The Revels of Chrifiiandom.
King James 1. fitting in parliament.
King Charles I. in like manner. , Each on

a Whole Iheet. .

Charles earl of Nottingham oh horfcback;.

Sea and Ihips.

Cocqun generally ufed this mark T.

PETER
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PETER STENT

\Vas, I believe, an engraver,- certainly a

print-feller. On a portrait of the king of

Bohemia is faid, Sold by Peter Stent. To

one of the above-mentioned Francis White,

but engraved by G. Mountain, is P. Stem:

exeud. as is to a cut of Sir James Campbell

lord—mayor in 1629, but to one of Andrew

Willet with fix Latin verfes, are the letters

P. S. who probably cut the plate, as no

other artift is mentioned. Stent certainly

lived f0 late as 1662, for in that year, as he

had done in 1650, he publifhed a lifli of the-

prints that he vended, which lift was re-

printed by Overton (who bought his flock)

in 1672. In the firft catalogue were men~

tioned plates of London, St. James’s,.Non-

fuch, Whitehall, Wanfied, Oatlands, Hamp—

ton—court, Theobalds, \Vefiminf’ter, ~Wind-

for, Greenwich, Eltham, Richmond, Wood—

flock, Bafinghoufe; battle of Nafeby, two

fheets, with general Ludlow on horfeback;

two more of the battle of Dunbar; 211 now

extremely  
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extremely fcarce, and the more valuabie 33'

many of the edifices themfelves no longer

exifi Nonfuch, that objet‘l of cu1iofity, is
commonly1Known only by the imperfeét and

confufed {ketch1n one of Speed’5 maps, but

there is a large and fine print of it, by G.

Hoefnagle, in the firfi. volume of‘Braun’s Ci4

vitates Orbis Terrarum. Of* Old Richmond

and Greenwich I have drawings 5 and of the

former is a {mall view by Hollar. In Overa

ton’s lift is mentioned a map of the Royal-

exchange by Thomas Cartwright, the builder.

‘-‘ At the lord vifcouht Fitzwilliams’s on Richmonda

green, fire two very large pit‘lures, which came out of

the old neighbouring palace: they are views of that

palace, and were painted by Vinckenboom, who I ne-

ver knew wasin England. The Iandfcape in both is

good, and touched in the flyle ofRubens ; the figures

are indifferent, the horfes bad. In the view to the green

is a fiag-hunting: in the other morrice-dancers, and a

fool collefting money from the fpeé‘tators. By the

drefl'es they appear to have been painted about the lat-

ter end ofjames I. or beginning of Charles, for Tome

of the 1‘12st are horizontal, fome falling on the breaft,

which latter fafhion was introduced at that period.

There appears to have been a pretty detached chapel,

which is no; in Hollar’s view, and a boarded gallery to

, f .

thc my W ILLIAM
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WILLIAM DOLLE,

A name that occurs to a * neat little print

of Sir Henry Wootton, with the word,

philofophemur; and to thofc of Mar.

Francke mafier of Pembroke-hall, Cam-

bridge; of John Cofin biflmp of Durham;

of Samuel Boteley; of the duke of ,Buck-

ingham ; of Sanderfon bifhop of Lincoln ;

of Milton, Hockey, and the earl of Effex. ; DEODATE,

A name to a print of'Sir Theodore Mayeme.

An Italian called Deodate, was phyfician to

prince Henry, and probably this engraver.

* There is another fimilar by Lombart, preflxcd to

the firfi edition of Sir Henry’s Remains.
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511:1 ME 177651151111

 1:13:83.» Certainly worked in the year,
16281, 35116 then publi-fhed a‘ head

ofJohri C1avel,a11dlivcd '111 St D1111f1taE’s-

church—yard. A111cs4.6 * '
Q .

'THoM AsiC'ECIL'L,‘ 
a

1631 } Co1111fier1ded by 1V11.Evelyn, did

a p1i11t of Sir John Btugh who was-

kil1ed at the iflc othce, QfJohn Weaver, 1

which15 dated1631, ofWaIter C11r1e bifhop

ofVVihchcftcr, :1 11112111 whole length of'A1,—

211136, the kmg’s jcfier, 2111 0va1- head ofJ61111:

Talbot 62111- 01 Shrewfbmy, q11ec11.E1iz:i_~

" bathon 11011Cb11ck, Gufi‘.w113 Adolphus-, j:

                                  
h * Iam told, fihcethe former ed1tion, that McighaE
was not an e11grz1vcr,but a boohfellcr and editor; that hé

publiihed an editioh of Shakefpeare’s Merry Wives of

Windfor in 1630, and that his name often occurs on the1

records of the Stationers Company.

-1- It is prefixed to his Funeral Monuments : the fron-

tifpiece is by the fame hand.
. ‘.1;I§.$c.q1{ery’s Curly}; Politix. _‘ J , .3

IO Edw.

                  
NJ)’19“ded‘ \5» 
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Edw. Reynolds* bifhop of Norwich; Sir

W; Cecil ; Thomas Kidderminf’cer ofLang»

Icy, 1628; and the frontifpiece to lord Ba-

can’s Sylva Sylvar'um;

ROBERT VAUGHAN,

His Works, though not numerous norgood,

are more common than thofe ofthe ten pre-

ceding. Such are,

James I.

Lancelot Andrews bifhop ofWinchefier.

Sir John Wyhn of Gwedur in Carnarvon-

ihire, knight and hammer, obiit 1626. ZEt.

'73, a very large head, coarfely done.

George Clifi‘ord earl of Cumberland, in

an oval. V

‘ John Finler bifhop of Rochefier.
Sir Francis Drake, with four Englifh

Verfes.

* This head of biihop Reynolds was probably en-
\ graven while he was only reétor of Braunton- in Nor-
thamptonlhire, of which he was poffeffed in 1631; fear
the title to his Treatife of the Paflions. .He was not con-
fecrated bilhop till 1660, and none of Cccill5 works
bear date* after the reign oF Charles I.

E 2 Mr.  
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Mr.ArthurHi1defham, preacher at Aihé

by dela Zouch.

. Sir Walter Raleigh.

Judge Littleton kneeling before a defk.

Thomas Wilsford, at. 4.0. with a line

from Boetius, and four Englifh Verfes.

He engraved a monument in Dugdale's

Warwickfllire, and fome of the maps ; the

cuts in Norton’s Ordinal, and finifhcd thofe

for Afhmole’s Theatrum Chemicum in.

1651, at the latter’s houfe in Black—friars.

Vertue fays, from Aihmole‘s MSS. that du-

ring the Interregnum Vaughan engraved a

print of Charles II. to which he added f0

ofienfive an infeription, that an accufation

was preferred againfi him for it after the

refioration. I have a very curious little

book, intituled, “ The true Effigies of‘

0hr moft Illufirious Sovereign Lord King

Charles, Qleen Mary, with the ref: of the

Royal Progenie; alfo a Compendium or

Abf‘traét .of their mofi famous Genealo-

gies and Pedigrees, exprefl’ed in prof:

and verfe, with the times and places

if their births, 1641.” It contains heads
' ,, 6 0f
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of the king,l queen and prince Charles,

and whole lengths, of Mary, James, Eli—

zabeth, Anne, Henry in his cradle, and an

elder Charles who died. Some are by Hol—

lar, one by our Robert Vaughan?“ The

duke of York15 playingat tennis. ' .

Edward Terry, re&or of Greenford,

Middlefex. This is the latefl I find of

Vaughan’s works, being dated 1655’. There
is a. print of'Robert Devereux earl of Efl'ex,

general of the parliament, which Ames

gives as engraved by J. Vaughan. If’this

is not an error of the prefs for R; it might

be a brother. There is another of this

lord by J. Hulett, 1* of whom I find no

other work,i except a Print of Sir T.

Fairfax.
Vaughan

* He alfo engraved Becket’s (brine, from a MS. in

the Cotton library ; v. Gough’s Topogr. 2d. edit. vol. i.

P 455
+ Another engraver of this name, who executed the

cuts for F1e1d1ngs Jofeph Andrews, diedm Red-lion-
i’creet Clerkenwell, in January 1771.
11 am informed that the headsvof lord Efl'ex and

Fairfax were done for Peck’s Life of Cromwell ; and
that Hulett executed many plates for Coetlogon’s Dic~

E 3 tionary   
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Vaughan cngrax'rcd fome, if not all the‘
heads in Bentivoglio’s Wars of Flanders,

Engliihed by the earl ofMonmout .

WILLIAM MARSHAL,§6

‘1 634} A more voluminous workman, who

by the pcrfons he reprcfented I

{bould conclude praé‘ticed early in the reign

of James. In the year 1634 and fix or

{even years, afterwards he was employed by

Mofeleyr‘the bo'okfeller to grave heads {of-

books of poetry, and from T their great

fimilarity in drawing and ornaments Venue

£11prde that he dr§w_fr01n_.thc life, though

tionary of Arts and Sciences, and for the Life ofqueen

Anne, both publifhed in weekly numbers, by Robert

W'alqu. Thé plates for-the latter were copied from

Dubofc. ‘ | V '

3* He might be brother of Alexander Marfhal the

pmntel,whom Ihave mentioned in a former \olume.‘:

Ahothcr William Marlhalwas a printfeller1n the year
1690. . .

T Heinflances in the prints of Stapleton, Milton
and Hodges. 'Ihq Talk I find no where cue, ,

he
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he has» not expreffeci ad vivum, as was the

cufiom afterwards; and he was confirmed

in this conjeéizuxe by a print of Milton at

the age of 21, with which NIiIton, who was

handfo-me, and Marfhal but a coarfe en‘—

graver, feems to have been difcontented

by 10me Greek lines, that are added to_

the bottom of the "plate, which was pre-

fixed to his juvenile Poems. Vertfie adds,

that from» thié to the year 1670 he knows

no engravirg of Milton, when Faithome ,

exectited Vone', with ad vivum delineavit et'r

ib11l§pfit, and this Vertue held {01’ the mof’c'

authentic likenef's of that great poet, and

thought Marfhal’s and Faithome’s bore as.

        

  

               

  

much refemblance as could be expeé‘t’ed:

between features of 21 and 62. Martha}

had the f‘ehcity too of engraving Shaka

{pear {Or an edition of his poems in dhc—

decimo 164o,- reprefenting him with a:

{qhai‘eefiih band and a lame} in his hand.

'lhis15 very hard, but not [0 bad as three'

others I have by his hand, of biihop Rid: ‘ j ,
iey, 0f Dofior Whitacre, grid of Robert 1‘

Dudiev earl of Leicef’ter There13 beudes I

~ 1‘ E .3, a larger  
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a larger oval of Dr. T. Taylor. But the
bef’c of his works that I have feen, and that

too probably one of his earlief’c, before em—
ployed in the drudgery of bookfcllers, is
the head of a young author, without* a
name, 33:. 18, anno 1591, but with arms, a

Spanifh motto, and fome verfes by Ifaak
Walton. This is much laboured. Ames
has recorded about twenty more, of lord
Bacon, lord Burleigh, Charles I. doétor
Colet, R. Carpenter, earl of Efl'ex, queen

Elizabeth, John Hall, marquis of Hamil~
ton, Philemon 1' Holland, Robert Jenkins,
Henry earl of Monmouth, John Sym, R.
Sibbes, J. Sherley, William earl of Stera-

ling, Jofiah Shute, and archbifhop UIheni
Marihal alfo engraved, but very poorly,

           
        

' It is Dr. Doyle, equipped for the expedition to
Cales; and is prefixed to an early edition of his
poems.

1- This is at/the‘ ttom of the frontifpiece to his
tranflation of Xenophon's Cyropaedia.

1 I have fotir more, Robert Herrick, Daniel Featley,
Will. Hodfon, and Sir T. Fairfax on horfcback. Edw.
Bowers pinx.

the
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the frontifpiece to Tailor’s Liberty of Pro-

phecying; and Fairfax on horfeback, for 'a.

title—page to Spragg’s England’s Reéovery,

folio.

G. GLOVER

1637} Was cotemporary with Marihal,

and engraved the portraits of Lewis

Roberts in 1637, of J. Goodwin, William .

Barrifi', Sir Edward Dering, John Lilburn,

John Pym, Henry Burton, and Nat. Witt,

all fpecified by Ames. I And a fmall whole
length of Sir Thomas Urqhart,“e Joannes

Amos Comenius, Mrs. Mary Griffith, and

fome others whom he hath omitted. Sir

Edward Dering’s is finely finifhed.

HENRY PEACHAM,

Author of the Compleat Gentleman, was
certainly a judge of thofe arts Which are the
fubjefts of thefe volumes 5 and having con-

? He made the firfl Englifh tranflation ofRabeIais._

tributed  
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iributed to their illui’cration, deferves 9;
Iarger article in fuch a work than I am
able to give of him. 9* Sanderfon, an in-
telligent writer on the fame topics; is
equally unknown to us ; his Graphics,
though in'torm-red 'phrafié, contains both
{enfc and infirué‘tion. The writers of that
age, though now negleé‘ted for'their un-_
couth Biyle, their witticifms, and want of

ihining abilities, are worth being Confultcd’
{or many v'ar'zccdotcs. and 'piéturcs' of man;
ners, Which are :0 be found no whcre 611%.,

What variety of circumf’cances are preferved,

by Loyd, Winfianley, and fuck "ebfolcte:
biographcrs! Fuller, amidfit his‘antiquatecf.

Wit, yét Wit it Was, is £1111 of Eurious,

though perhaps mihmé information. His;

z‘i He was.chmmty College, Cambnd’ge,where 216

tcfik the degree of Mafier of Arts, anc} was tutor to the

earl of Arundel’s ch11dren,wwhom he attended into the
pryqumxtriesi 'B‘cfiées :ch Campleat‘Ge'nrieman,LhE
W10“; aiiitlatmé’: with fomeimmqur, called theX’Vonh
of a Penfiy ;‘ and 611-1113 other works, >215 is faid, in an
gdvenifement at £116 end of the fecond edition ofthc

3:112 mentioned pxccv’. , _ . > , ,-

fucceflbg
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111ccefi'or, Anthony Wood, who had n6, mofl'c'i

notion of elegance than a fcalping Indian,“

nor. half f0 much dexterity in hacking his'

enemies, is inexhauf’cibly ufeful, Peacham

finds his place here by a good ,print that he;

engraved after Holbeih of Sir Thomas‘

Cromwell, knight, afterwards earl of Efl‘ex.

ROBERT DE' VOERST

\Vas ad eminent mafcer, Compeé;

1635} titor of Voi’cer'man ’ and 11 " b.,, 7, down 43’

fome prints of merit from the works of

Vandyck. In what year he came to. Eng-‘

land, or left it, does'not appear : ' his latefi;

Works in this country are dated 1635. Van—

clerdort, .who, mentions’himg three or four

times in 'kng Charles’s‘Ubamlbgue‘, * cx~A

prefsly calls him the king’s engraver, for.

whom he did t'Wo plates; 0116,. of his. ma—

jcfiy’s fifier, the other of the empe-rorf

cho, which Vandyck painted to fupply the

‘= ‘P- ‘73» 7'4.
101?;  
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101's of one:~ of Titian’s Cafars‘. Voerfc,
made a prefcnt too to the king of a draWr
ing on vellom With the pen, our lady hug-
ging Chrif’c, and St. John. Mr. Evelyn

mentioning Voerft, faysfi‘E “ He has like-
wifc graven a number of heads after Van-
dyck; I {hall only mention (thofe of) the

learned Sir Kenelm Digby, Inigo Jones,
and thofe two incomparable figures 1‘ of
king Charles and his royal confort.” He
executed another of the queen alone, and
the following;

‘ Robert earl of Lindfey, from Mirevclt.
James Stewart duke of Lenox, a middle-

fized’oval, with {hort round head of hair.

Geo. Geldorp pinx. Another, when older.
Philip Herbert, earl of Montgomery (af-

terwards of Pembroke) larger oval. Mitens

pinx. Another, fquare, after Vandyck, very
freely done.

, Abraham Aurelius, {mall fquare half-'
Length.

 

' Seulptura p. 76.

1~ Venue engraved the fame pifiurc again.

Sir 
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Sir George Carew earl of Totnefs, large

oval, with military trophies, four Latin

vbrfes. A good print.

Elizabeth queen of Bohemia 33:. 35, anno

1631. Londini. G. a Hondhurft p.

Ernei’c count Mansfcld.

Charles Lewis count Palatine.

Prince Rupert.

Robert Rich earl of Warwick.

Edward lord Littleton. '
James marquis of Hamilton.

Henry earl of Holland.

Prince Charles, after Dobfon.

Edward Sackville earl of Dorfet.

., Philip earl of Pembroke.

Simon Vouet.

' .William earl of Denbigh.

Henry Vere earl of Oxford, with a trun-

nheon 5 young.

George Clifford earl of Cumberland, With
a truncheon. ~ -

Small head of Goris, graved on filver.

Robertus Van Voerfi, Icalcographus, Lon-
gini. A. Van dyck p. his own' Portrait. _

He  



 

1g Camlaggé iof "E71gré'uerx.

H-e alfp‘, as I_havejfaid, cut fome plates of
7g11i1nalsfl-for Crifpin Pafs’s drawingbook :
but his works, fays Vertue, are not nume~
mus. His headIS in’ thecolleé‘tion ofVan—
dyck’s painteis.  
LUKE’VOSTERMAN'

     Was, I think, fuperior to his rival Voerfi,

at leaf: his pgints‘ are more highly finifhed,
Vertue fays, he flayed here about five or .fix
years, but in different places has mentioned -
works that'rake in the {pace of eight years.
He was employed by the king and the earl
of Arundel, * and his and Voerfi’s plates

feem to be the firi’t that were done here {rem
hifioric ' fubj.e€ts‘. Vofierman, from the
king’s colleéiion, engraved Raphael’s St.
George, Chrifi praying in the garden by

Annibal Caracci, and his bmial by Parme—

giano, .and Lot and his daughters by the

' “ He Worked for the earl £11 1631. 7 1
”5..

fume. 
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5211116.~ F01 the eatl of Anmde’l, as early as

1623, he made fame drawbgs with the pen;

particularly a woman’s head from Lionardu

da Vinci, and a portra1t of prince Henry.

And for the iame lord he performed a good

p11nt 110m Vahdyck’s fine p1r5h1re of the

earl * and his countefs Alathea Talbot, 111»

ting togeLher, the earl pointing to a 310136

To the 121111;: lady Vqfierman dedicated 1i

Ia1ge print 011 [ix Iheets, from Rubens’s

battle of the 15111151710115:And he drew the:

01d countefs Anfie Diacre, theearl’s mothet,

from whence Hollar engraved a very neat

and 11116: print. "What portraits I find of

his hand are, ,

Charles]. with ruff, r1bband and flamed

11ab1t-largeofiavo, good. - 7- 3

Vandyck looking over h1s 1110u1der,- and

holding up his cloak, chain about his deck.

Thomas duke of Norfolk; with the Raves

of 10rd treafurer and eail 1113111131, fsbm

L1011113111. Avery fine print. " 1
' 511' Thomas More, 110111 d1tt0,-1‘11111ke .2111

.. V,

4‘, There 15 another of the earl done. 4, .

other
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other piéturcs of Sir Thomas. This has a

flatter face, and a very {mall bonnet. His

right hand is held up to his beard, a letter

or paper in his left, a little white dog lies

on a table before him. ,

'Erafmus, after the fame painter.

Holbein himfelf, with the pencil in his

left hand, I fuppofe copied from another

print.
Aloyfius Contarini, embafl'ador from Ve-

nice to James I. 1628.

The old, old, very old man, Thomas

‘ Pam
Claudius'Maugis, I630. .

William earl of Pembroke.

> William Cavendifh, marquis of New-

cafizle.
Abraham Aurelius, Lond. set. 43, 1618.

Charles duke of Bourbon.

St. George, 169.7.

.St. Helena.

,What heads he engraved from Vandyck,

‘ I fuppofe were. executed after he left Eng-

land. In that period too probably was done

a {mall oval head of Jean Comte de Tilly,

with
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with four emblematic figures and fix French:
verfes. As I do not know the time of Vof~

terman’s death, a print of Sir‘ Hugh Cart-

wright, from Diepenbeck, engraved iri

1656, might be the work of Voi’terman

junior, who made a platefr01n Holbein’s

Triumph of Riches. The father, while in

England, painted a {mall piece or two for a

Mr. Skinner of Rochef’teri

In this place fh‘ould appear the indefha
tigable and admired Hbllar, but the very

enumeration of his Works having furnifhed’

his no lefs laborious fuccei’for Mr. Vertue,‘

with matter for an entire VOthe, it would;

be iifipertinent to dwell on his article.
Though employed by' bookfellers,‘ few of

his prints but were ufeful of curious. His'

largef’t are indifferent; the nEarer‘ his works

approach to wanting a magnifying glafs,

the nearer they advance to perfefltion.
About the fame period were many other

artifis, feveral of whem at prefent fupport
their claim by; fingle‘ print or two. I will
name them, becaufe when once ranged, it

is eafy for coliefl'ors to allot to them as
VOL. V. . F many
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man); more of their 'WOrks as £113.11 be dif-
covered; and I hope the former will thank
me for my pains; for if the drudgery ofcol-
letting is dull, what is it to be a col-
leétor’s colleé‘tor‘? '

MARTIN DROESHOUT,

His heads are Shakefpeare ; John Fox, mar-

tyrologif’c 3 Richard Elton; John Howfon,

bifhop ofDurham: to this print is the name
of William Peake, printfeller, probably the
father ofSirRobei-t Peake,who engraved fome

things himfelf, and whom I have mentioned
in my fecond volume. Droefhout was alfo
employed for Haywood’s Hierarchy of An-

gels, and executed a print of Dido flabbing

herfelf for Stapylton’s Virgil, oftavo, and a

head of lord Mountjoy Blount.

H. STOCK,
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To a print of William earl of Salifbury,

Oval.

’H.VANDERBoRcHT

1631} . T111: pagivnté'f, whOm I hafe mena

' tioned befbrc, graved feveral things

from the Arunde’lian collcé‘tiofi. At Paris,

was’ a co'lleé‘tio'n of plates from that cablfiet,

c'ontaifiing‘ 567 pieces pafied 111:0 a bb'ok-

Vandcfborcht’s are dated from 163‘1 to

1638.

T. S L A T E R.

Lived, I {Uppofeg abo‘u‘t'thi‘s time, hailing

graved a head of George VVebbe, ,biiho’p of

Limerick, ’whofevdfefs is of that age. 366'

Am’es, p. 180‘. V ' ' V

F 2 Some  
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Some Engliih heads were done by an
engraver that I do not find was ever here,
though he ftyled‘himfelf the king’s engra-
ver': They are very large and handfome
prints, partic'ularly thofeof Charles I; his
queen, and the duke of Buckingham. There
is a fmaller ofSir Dudley Carleton, and one
fiill lefs of Antonio di Dominis, archbiihop
of Spalatro. This artif’c was William Delfl“,
who worked chiefly after Mirevelt.

George. Gifl’ord did a head of John Bate,
poorenough ; and another of Hugh L’ati—e

met, biIhoP of Wprcefier, Edmund Mar-
mion, 1 and a head of George Tooke, o_f,_,
Pepes, oval.

THOMAS CROSS

1646} Occurs oftener: By him I find

‘ plates of ,

Jeremiah Burroughs, 1646.

Jonas More,- mathem. with a fcrollflpfu

paper in his hand, 1649. H. Stone pinx._

Thomas Doolittle, minif’cer of the gofpel.
Robert
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Robert Dingley, mafier of arts.
John Ga'dbury,
Chrifizo'ph'er Love.
Edward Leigh.
John Richardfon, biihop of Aidagh

w% M1
Philip Mafiinge’r,
Franéis Roberts.
Thomas Wilfon.
Thomas Fidelll, of Furniv'al’sainn,
Rithard Brome, fix Englifh verfes.
SamuelClarke, pafior ofSt.BenetF1nck
Vincent Wing.
FrOntifpiccc to White’s Rich Cabinet.

I584.
   

s'sAVERY

Was probably1n E11gland,though of" three:
prints with this fignature, there is but one
which has not fome foreign marks to it,
This lafi:18 ofSpeed, who, with his hat on,
is fitting in his Chair. It is dedicatedby
Ggorge Humble. The other two are,

E 3 Charles
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Charles I. with a high-crowned hat,~ ,as he

is reprefe‘hted in the mezzotinto of hint at

his trial, Which, by the way, is {aid to be '

painted by Vandyck, who 'was dead fome

years before that event. The face probably

was taken from one of his piétures, find the

hat added. In this print, by Savery; is a

view of \Vefitminfter, in the manner of H91.—

lar, A.V. Dyck. pinx. S.' Savery fecit. Jooi’t

Hartgers excud. V The infcription in Dutch.

There is another of thefe without the name

of Savery. ‘

Thonias 10rd Fairfax, profile 5 hat on. A

’fitong dark print, fomethihg like the man-

ner of Rembrandt. Dutch verfes.

 
   

I GODDARQ   1651/} Known by only one print,ofMar—. ‘

' v tin Billingfley, aetat. fuse 27, 1651,

oval frame, motto, four. Engliih verfes.

This Billingfley appears to have been a'

writing—mafier, a profeflion Who have been

very apt to think their portraits of confe:

guenee enough to be preferved.

¥ J- PICK}?   
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J. DICKSON

1660} Did a head of Edward Parry,

EPifCOPi LaGnenfis, anno 1660,

Oxon,

A. HERTOXCKS

1661 Engraved A. Brome, 1661, oval

frame.

* Sir Edward Nicholas, fecretary of flame 3

oval frame laurelled. A

Lord chief jufiice Rolle, a celebrated
writer on the law.

Edward Waterhoufe, Arm. and a few

.other heads.

W. Chamberlayne"s head, prefixed to his

Pharonnjda, 1659. ‘

A frontifpiece to the Icon Bafilike; in

folio. V. Ames, p, 34., Another to the

' The piflure from whence this was taken, Was done
abroad in 1654. Vertue .did .a print of Sir Edward
from a better piflure, by Sir Peter Lely, in 1665.

F 4. \ compleat

‘-"‘ w -\ V tr
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compleat colleéfion of that king's works;
that to Mr. Evelyn’s Sculptura, 1* and fevev

ral others. ' ' 
I 6 6 2} Anothcr obfcure artifi, engraved,

the; heads of Edward Leigh, ch,

M. A_Lof Magdalen—hallq OXf'ord, 1660, of‘

Thomas Whitaker, phyfician to Charles II,
9f Scldgn, ahd Gething? a writing-mai’ggr, 

E H, VAN HQVE:

Another Dutch engraver, and more-[- pro:

lific, feems t_o have workgd here from the

end of Charles I. U) near the conclufion of

ghe reign of king William: his cuts are

datgd in the years 164.8, 1653, 1654, I692,

86¢. :[1 but; I_ have fear; nothing of his hand

that;

  
’* V. Sculptural, p. 46

f Ames mentions two dozen of his prints.
1 There is a {mall print of king William on horfel-

back, by Van Hove{ piefixed t9 ths: Epitome of the

An; 
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that makes a particular enumcration of his

(works neceffary.

.ROTERMANS*

Did a print of Sir William Waller, dated

1643, but I do not know that he was in

'England, having found nothing more of

his hand; unlefs aprint of Nathaniel Ri—

chards, gent. mentioned by Ames, p. 14.1,

with the initial letters T. R. be his. Raw—

lins the medallifi: fcidom put more than

thofc capitals either to his coins or writings.

They may therefore belong to him.

FRANCIS BARLQW.

Who has 1- already appeared in this work,

is peculiarly intituled' to a place here;

Art of War, 169;. He did a. confiderable number of

Prints for John Dunton, the bookfeller, in that king’s

.yeign. See Dunton’s Life and Errors, p. 346.

* He {pelled his name Rodttermondt.

T Anecdotes of Painting, vol. ii. p. 218.

though

‘5'“ -' “N \' “r ’  
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though having given what particulars ch—

we could difcover relative to his life, I {hall

here only fpecify his etchings.

For Edward Benlow’s divine pdems,

called Theophila, fol. 1652, he drew and

etched fevéi'al defigns, as he did for Ogle-

by’s Virgil and ZEfop. ‘

His {hare in Monke’s Funeral, and in thg:

book of birds T I have mentioned.

A' print of an eagle fearing in the air
with a cat in it’s taions. This event Barlow

{aw in Scotland, as he was drawing views
there. The cat’s refifiance brought both

animals to the ground, where Barlow took
ghem up. 4

  

R.iGAYWOOD,

Who is mentioned both by Mr. Evelyn and
Sanderfon, was fcholar, and c10fcimita.tor

1- Griffiere etched Ibme plates of birds'and beafis af-
ter Baflow. Saiimake'r, Boon, Danckers and Streater,
the painters, etched fome things. i

1 Gaywood has not fet his chrifiian namg: at Iength
to one of his prints. Vertue fays that to fame of them
he put ,quondam Difcipulus Wen. Hollar.

.oF 
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0f Hollar,‘ and though I do not knew that

he attempted views, may in his heads be

mii’caken for that matter. Indeed that is

not faying that he arrived at great excel-

lence; yet he far out—ihone many I have

mentioned._ He engraved the couchant

Venus of Titian with a Spaniard playing on

an organ, a'fine piéture of king Charles’s

colleé’cion and fince of lord Cholmondeley’s.

The other works of Gaywood are portraits,

of Mary queen of Scots with a crofs in her

hand; W. Drummond of Hawthornden the

Scottifh hif’torian, a {mall oval, with his

arms : Edward Cocker, who feems to have

been an * engraver too 3 there are two dif‘

ferent prints of this man, one of them very

neat, Sir Bulfir’ode VVhitelocke: Sir George

Cook; William Fairfax, With fix Engliih

verfes : Holbeih : James Hodder, writing—

mafier: William Leyboum: Marguerite

Lemon, Vandyck’s mifirefs, With French

* Coeker publifhed 14 or 15 copy-books, and en-

graved his own writing, fome ofit on filver plates, See

yiogr. Brit. artic. Bales. ,

verfes : 
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verfes : Counters of Portland: John Play~
ford 5 there are three different prints of this
man, by Gaywood, Loggan, and Van Hove:
Matthew Stephenfon, an humble author; tq
this print are thefe gingling rimes,

The printer’s profit, not my pride,
Hath this idea fignify’d,
For he pufh’d out the merry Play,
And Mr. Gaywood made it gay. *

Cuthbert Sidenham, 1654.: Lady Eleanor
Temple, with four quibbling verfes, I658 ;
Vandyck ; Charles (11.) king of Scots 5
Lipfius; Mahomet; Monfieur dc Balzac;
Doétor Faui’tus; a head of Chriflina (pro-
bably imaginary) for Fowler’s Troubles of"
Sweden and Poland 5 and a fcwmore.

DUDLEY and CARTER
Were difciples of Hollar ; the former, like
Gaywood, wrote himfelf quondam difci-
pulus. His mof’t confiderable work was
the fet of etchings for the Life offEfop,
prefixed to the latter editions of Barlow’s
ZEfop. Robert Prickc was another of his
’ A better pun on this word was made on the Bag

gar’s Opera, which it was faid, made Gay rich; and,
Rich gay.

2 fchglarsJ 
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feholars, and— publifli-ed: Pierre 1e Muet’s
Architeéture in 1675-.

M1°.FRANCI‘S PLACE,
A gentleman of Yorkfhire, had a turn to
mofi of the beautiful arts. He painted, *5
defigned and etched; Vertue had heard that:
he leamed the latter of'I-Iollar, and has pre-
fe‘rved a letter that he received from Mr.
Place, in anfwer to his inquiries into that
faét and about Hellar himfeifl of whom he
relates-on his own knowledoe many particu-
lars which Vertue has inferred in his life of”
‘that artifi, but denies his having been in-
flrufted by him. lVir. Place was a younger
{on of Mr. Rowland Place ofDinfdale- in
the county 0fI)urhanh and was placed as
clerk to. an attorney in London, Where he
continued till 1665, in Which year going
into a ihop, the officers came to {hut up the
houfe, on its having the plague in it. This
occafioned his leaving London; and gave
him an opportunity of quitting a profeflion ‘

4" Mr. Scott, of Crown-court VVeftminRer, had a pic-
ture ofgoofeberries painted in oil on a black groun 'b)
a.gommon method with him, as Mr. Scott was told by
Mrs. Windham, Place’s daughter, who was living in
17fi+, and a jug of his eartheu-ware.

that  
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that was contrary to his inclination, and of
following the roving life he loved, and the
arts for which he had talents. * Ralph
Thoreiby, in his Ducatus Leodienfis, 1- often

mentions Mr. Place with great encomiums,

and fpecifies various prefe’r‘its that he made

to his Mufeum. He tells us too that Mr.
Place difcovered an earth for, and a method

of making porcelaine, j: which he put in
‘ The additions. to this article were communicated

by a near relation of Mr. Place.

1- P p. x96, 466, 477, 492, 497. At the end of this"

account of Leeds is a catalogue of Thorefby’s own Mua

feum‘, now difperfed, in“ which were fume valuable, and

many foolifh curiofities. Ofthe latter fort, was a knife

taken from one of the Mohawks 1710, {0 ferioufly was
that vifion believed atv-that time by grave people. Anoa

'ther of his rarities was a leaf of an Ananas ; that fruit,

now {0 common here, was fcarce enough in the year 17 I5 _

to have a leaf of it preferved in a repofitory. The book \

itfelf is very diverting. Thorefby, like other {olemn

and retired triflers, thought the world interefled in

knowing whatever related to them. Aflimole’s Diary

is ridiculoufly curious. Thorefby informs us that in

his youth he was uneafy when he firf’t obferved that he

had not the ufiia‘. quantity of fpittle that others have,

p 615. What a brave difcovery was printing for men

who wifhed to record how often they fneez’ed I

1 His pottery cofi: him much money: he attempted

it {olely from a turn to experiment; but one Clifton of

Pantcfraét tookthe hint From him, and made a fortune

by it.

       
 

praétice‘ 
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praétice at the manor-houfe of York, of

which manufaéture he gave Thorefby a fine

mug. i From the fame account we learn
that Mr. Place difcovered porphyry at

Mount Sorril in Leicef‘terfllire, of Which he

had a piece to grind colours on. This
author fpecifies Views of Tinmouth‘ncafile
and light-houfe ; the cathedral of York,
churches and profpeéts‘ of Leeds, drawn and
etched 5 and a' mezzotinto of Henry Gyles
the glafs-painter, execilted by IV’Ir. Place.
He alfo fcraped three plates ofJohn Moyfer,
efq. of Beverley, his particular friend; of
Thomas Comber dean of Durham, and 0f

bifhop Crew; the 1219: is finely executed,
Many fketches of cafiles and views which.
he took in, Wales, and of various other’

places in England, Scotland, and Ireland, '
feveral of them well finifhed, are extant, and

have been engraved. A view of Sczu'bog
rough-ca‘file was drawn as late as the year
1715. His prints are very fcarce; he feld

 

1 I have a cofi'ee’cup of his ware; it is of grey earth
with fireaks of black, and not fuperior to common
earthen-ware.

5! 0m
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dom i'efided- in London, and drew only for
his amufement, feldom compleating what

he undertook, and in his rambles painting,

drawing, and engraving, occafionally. In'

the reign of Charles II. he was offered a

pen‘fion of ,5. 500' a year‘ to draw the royal

navy; butdeclined accepting it, as he could

not endure confinement or dependence. In

Thorefby’é Topography of Leeds are fome

churchesdrawn by Place. Ames mentions

a print by him, which I have, of Richard‘

Thompfon,‘from a painting of Zoufi :' It is”

boldly done. Another is of- Sterne, a'rch—

bifhop onork. He alfo did fome plates of"
birds, v. v01. iii. of Anecdotes of Painting,

article, Grifliefe; and the figures for Go—

dartius’s book of infefis. Mr. Place died'

in’ 1728, and his widow, by Whom he had a

daughter married to VVadham Wyndham,

efq. quitting the mzinor—houfe in York, dif-

pofed of his paintings,- among which were-

an’admired piece of fowls, others of flewerSI

and fiih, unfinifhed. There are two heads

of Mr. Place extant, one by himfe‘Iflrthe

face only finiihed, and another by Murray.

J. SAVAGE
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SAVAGE

 

J.

May‘ he fiyied engraver‘ to a fet (5f Heroes,

Whom Prior calls The unfortunate brave.

No country preferves the images and

anecdotes of filth Vvofthiés V'vith fuch

care as England. The rigour of the law is‘

here a paiTport to fame. From the infring-

ers of Magma Charta to the colleEtors on

the road, from Charles I; to Maclean, every

fuflfierer becomes the idol of the mob. Some

of the refemblances preferved by Savage

are of men Who fell in a better caufe;

bifhop Latimer, Algernon Sidney, alderman

Cornifh, the earl of Argyle, Sir EdmoncL

bury * Godfrey, Sir Thomas Armfirong,

and the duke of Monmouth. He has alfo

done heads of John Gadbury, Sir Henry

Chauncy, Sir Henry Pollexfen, Tjohn a

' In Thorefhy’s' Mufeum, mentioned above, was a.

blood-colou'red ribband with Death’s head, (words, &c,

inferibed,~h In meme‘ry of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey;
murthered the 12th of O&ober 1678.” A firong piflura

of the height to which the rage of party was carried !

+ For this plate Savage received three pounds, and

the fame for Latimer.

VOL. V. G ‘ Lafco'J
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Lafco, Arthur earl of Torrington, * Ch.
Leigh, M. D. fome coins in Evelyn’s

Numifinata, and two plates fox, Guidott’s
Thermae Britannica?“ '   ,Mr. WILLIAM LODGE'      
Was fun of Mr. William Lodge of'
Leeds, merchant, by'EIizabeth, daughter
of Mr. John Sykes, eldefi fon of Richard

Sykes, ch; one of the firi’c alderman
       * This dofior ought not to be forgotten for his'tranf-

lation of a Latin epitaph, which he has given in his

Hifiory of Lancalhirc; the latter part of the infcription.

runs thus ;

“ L. Julius'Maximus
—— Ala: Sar. Conjux

Conjugi incomparabili
Et Filio Patris pientis
fimo et Socera: tena
ciflimae Memoria, 1).”

Thus Engliihed by Dz. Leigh, book iii. p. 5.

“ Julius Maximus 8: Ala a Sarmatian, wife to her

incomparable hulba'n'd, ereé'ts this to perpetuate the

memory of Simo, the fox: of a pious father and his fa.-

ther-in-law.” :
, ’9 Of 
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D? that to‘Wn [then * newly made a corpo-r»

ration by Charles, L] where our artifl was

~130m July 4, 1649, and inherited an

efiate of 3001. a year. From fchool he

'was fen]: to Jefus College, Cambridge, and

thence to Lin‘eoln’s—inn; butmore pleafure- '

?able fludies fuiting his genius; he attended

Thomas lord Bellaffis, afterwards vifcount

Falconberg, in his embany to Venice, where

meeting wit’h‘GiaComo Barri’s Viaggio Pit-

torefco, wh‘e-rein asre particula‘rized the chief

‘pi‘é‘tures :in Italy, and an account of Canon
Setta-la’s famous cabinet at Milan; Mr.

Lodge tranflated it into Engliih, and added

'of his own graving heads of the mof’t emia

nent painters, and a map of Italy, printed

in ‘oét'avo, 1679. While on his travels he

fl‘rew various views, which he afterwards

etched. Returned to England he afiii’ced

DnLii’cer of York in drawing rare fhells and
?oflils, which the d0&or tranfmitted to the

Royal Society, and are inferted in their Tranf—
aérions, particularly the Table of Snails,

 

" Anno 1626.

G 2. N9,
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No. 8 5 ; the Trochitae 'and EntrOchi, L
No. 100'; ' the Af’troites, No. 112; the

drawings of which were in Thorefby’s Mu;

feum, from whom Vertue receiVCd thefe

memoires. He alfo drew for Dr. Lifier

thirty—four different forts of fpiders. There

was then at York a club of virtuofi, com-

pofed of Dr. IVIartin Lifter, John Lambert,

efq. Thomas Kirke, efq. Mr. Lodge, and

1\IIr. Francis Place. Between the. two lafi

congenial artifis was a f’criflt friendfhip. _

Once on theihrambles, on which they often

Raid three or four months, as they were

taking Views in‘Wales, they were fufpeéted'

for Jefuits [it was at the time of the Popifh

plot] feized, imprifoned, and not releafed

but on the appearance of forne friends from

Chefier. Thorefby, who amidft his puerile

or anile ideas, could not avoid the‘fuper—

{tition of dreams, related to my author, that

Lodge being on a fifhing partyat Mr. Boul~

tcr’s, at Stank near Harwood, dreamed [it

. feems he had never dreamed before, and

Thorefhy quotes Mr. Locke * for another

i" Effayyvol. i. p. 74.
' mone— \



mononeirifi] that he {hould be buried in

Harwood church. This vexed him, as he

‘had defiined his fepulture at Gifbuvm, near

'Craven, by his mothen A dream is no-

thing without the completion: Lodge died at

Leeds ; but as the herfe paired by Harwood,

the carriage broke, the coflin was damaged,

and the dream happily fulfilled, the corpfe

being interned ih the choir there Aug. 27,

I689. One captain Fiiher wrote upon Mr.

Lodge ’5 pié‘ture, “ Parifiis, Burdegalae,

Romae, ac poi’cremo Venetiis humanioribus

{’tudiis juxta biennium verfat-us, jam tandem

fhonefiis litteris et arti—b'us excultu-s, natal’e

folum petiit 1671, aetatis 23, jam pridem

ghofpitii Lincolnienfis admiflb focio.” '

Mr. Lodge’s works? befides thofe I have

mentioned, are,

IV'iCW of Gaeta, the Mole and Plancus’s

gtomb.

1302211010, Caracalla’s Mole, Beige, &c.

Ruins of the amphitheatre and aquedué’c

at Minturnum.
'

Promontory of Circe, temple of the

fun? .8“!
G 3 . Lambeth-

 Was“. -.r\. ‘f
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Lambeth—110qu from the Thames.
VVePtminffcr-hall anti the Abbey.
Sherifi-hutton cafile.
CliEord’s tower.
View of York, from the water~houfe to

the ruins of the manor- h.oufe

Befides thefe, which were final], he did
fome large plates of

The Font du Gard in Languedoc. T‘e
this he figns KN; .
The monument. This is reckoned the

bcft draught ofit'.

Leeds, with the ruins of Kirkftal and Foun—
tain—abbies, with a map of the Wapentakes,
of Shireach and Morley, and a profpeé‘t of‘
Wakefield.

Newcaf’cle--—upon—Tinc, with Iefi‘er views
of Tinmouth-caf‘tle, Alnwic, Holyifland
Berwick——upon——Tweed Carlifle and Bamard-
cafile; -all which weie finiflied and 2. fps-

cimen printed of’f befin'e the plate was
fpoiled by an accident. In the middle was
defigned a map of-Northumberland, and at-
bottom a profpeé‘t of Durham of the fame
dimenfions With that of Newcafile.

Edin-
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Edinburgh, 'Glafgow, "and Dyfart 3 . difice-

rent plates. '

Oliver Cromwell and his page, dedica-

§¢d to the Proteé‘tor.

Samuel Malines, after a pié‘ture by

Claret.
He painted fome few things from the life

in oil.

WILLIAM S'HERWIN,

1670} Son Qfa divine of the fame names;

is the only pcrfon whom 15in to,

have been royal engraver by patent2 which

himiclf, on a print of his father, prefixed to

the latter’s clavis, tells * us he was. By

what interefi he obtained this difiin&ion,

does nut appear ; certainly-by- no great ex;

c'elle-nce in his profeffio.n.- Nor are ’his

works numerous, though he exercifitd his
art for many years. Ames mentions about

fixteen heads by him; and there is anoxhepl

4* V. Ames, p. 157,

G 4- Which

.-h'£'fl .m - m\\3\’l 1"  
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which he has omitted,- of John Gadbury,
the almanaC-maker, who has b'een repre-h
fented' by no lefs thén four artifis. ' Sherwin
perhaps engraved other plates befides por—
traits. He has done two of Charles II. one,
whole—length, prefixed to Afhmole’s Order
of‘the Garter. The firi‘c works I find by
him are,‘ William Bridge and William
Salmon, both in 1670; the latef’c, judge
Powel, in 1711. The regiilar Arehite& of‘
the general' Rule of the five Orders,‘ by
Vignola, with additions by Michael An—
gelo, done into Englifh'by J. Lake, was
printed for W. SherWin, engraver, 1669.

 
      
     JOSEPH NUTTING,

Erobably commenced engraver about the
gime of the refl'oration, as not long after he
did a plate of Mary duchefs of-Beaufort,
from a pié‘ture of Walker, and therefore it
is likely that he was of fume eminehce; A
head of Matthew Mead, father of Dr. Mead _
ghe phyfician, is’ the beft thing I have {ecu

; ‘ , Of

' .1..‘ ,- A .. fl .‘,' “‘1

"" fl/b..edgfhg? «33‘.
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of him; his works are few, as Sir John

Cheke, from an old piétute; James Bonnel,

Mr. Locke, George Parker, almanac-v

maker; and three 6f the family of Rawlin-
fon; the 121?: dated 1799. He alfo en—
graved a frohtifpiece‘ to Gfeenhill’s Art of
Embalming, and a head of the author, from V
a piéture by Murray. ‘

We now come to one of the mofi: capital
engravers that has appeared in this country.

The number of thofe, whofe works defervev

intrinfic regard, abfiraé‘ted from their fcar—
city, or the curiofi’ty of the perfons and ob—
jeé‘ts reprefented, is very .fmall, and foon
enumerated. The family of Pafs were fin~
gularly neat: Hollar fiill' furpafi‘ed them,
and in brafiches to which their art never
extended. Vorfl: and Vofterman .fhone in
a higher fiyle. Lombart added roundziefs ‘
to delicacy, and was even 'a great performer,
if compared with moi’t of his fucceffors, of
whom Robert \Vhite feems to have declined
the leafi. John Smith carried the new dif-
eovered art of'mezzotinto to the greateft
pcyfeétion We have flsen it attain. The lafl:

J01m  
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John Faber] in fome things was, though fa:-

inferior, a good workman. Kirkall, com~

monly a wretched labourer, \had fingiilar-

merit in one branch that will be mentioned.

Mr. Strange, aihamed of the creeping and

venal fter to which the art was funk in

Britain, has given us the works of Italian

maf’cers, with a tool worthy of Italian en.-

gravers, But yet there had been one Eng‘

liihman, who without the timid perfeétion of

French maflters, had fhown that foftnefs and‘

forceo freedom and finifhing, were compaf

tible, and that the efi'eét of chi‘aro fcuro did,

not, depend upon unblended mafl'es of white

and black; this was *

WILLIAM FAITHORNE.

" He was born in London, in what year is

1' uncertain, and bred under Peake, 1|: paina

' This account is taken from a MS. of Venue, whs

received the particulars from Mr. Bagford, librarian to

lord Oxford, and imimate with Faithorne; and from

another of his friends, Mr. W. Hill Charke.

1- V. fecond volume of this work.

1 Graham {ays he was about fevefity-fivg when he

died. Eng; School, p. 4,17.
’ tar
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ter and printfeller, afterwards knighted,
with whom he worked for three or four

years before the eruption of the civil war,

and whom he accompanied into the king’s

fervice. Being made prifoner at Bafing«

houfe, Faithorne was brought to London,

and confined in Alderfgate, where he revert-

ed to his profefiion, and among other heads
did a finall one of the firPE Villiers duke of

Buckingham, in the manner of Mellan.

After much follicitation by his friends, ho,

was permitted to * retire to France, where

he found protefiion and encouragement

from the Abbe de Marolles, a fingularman,

who, With flender competence of parts,

drummed and trumpeted for learning and
the arts, till he was admitted into the pro;

feflion. His memoires are their memoires,‘

* Graham fays he was baniihed for refufing to take
the paths to Oliver, but by the account of his two
friends whom I tranfcribe, he returned to England be—
fore the proteéforate, which agrees better with a head I
{hall mention prefently, and with a fhepherdefs which
he did at Paris in 1649. Graham adds, that he findied
feveral years under Champagne, which is alfo doubt-
ful. '

and  
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and one reads them, though they inform

one of little 1110re than that he was a‘

good man, and acquainted with feveral that

were _great’*. 1' About the year 1650,

‘Faithorne returned to England, and foon

after married the fifter 'of one whom my

authors call the famous captain Ground.

By her he had two fons and a daughter,

Hemy bred a bookieller, Wiiiiam to his

father’s profeflion. Faithome now fet up

in a new fhop, at the {ign of the {hip next to

the drake, oppofite to the Palfgrave’5--head—

tavern without Temple--bar, where he not

only followed his a1t, but fold Italian,

Dutch and j: Englifh prints, and worked f01

bookfellers, pa1ticuiarly Mr. Royfton, the

king’ 5 boolueller, Mr. Martin his brother—

'in—law in St. Paul’s-chu1Ch-yard, and Mr.

William Peake, a fiationer and printfelier

011 Snow-hill, the younger brother of his

old maf’ter. Some time after the year 1680,

' He publiihed a 1111 of all that had .1111; him pre-

{ents of their works.

1- Bayficld’s head15 dated 1654.

1 There are {01116 to which15 fpecified 301515} Wu.

11'th Fairbarne,
Fmthomc

‘1‘: w.“ ".If-f.’ "' -.‘.§r" ' i‘rv .-.

Mu..wrxm,aw ‘ n.5,;
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Féithorne quitted his Ihop, and retired to a

more private life. in Printing—houfe-yard,

Blackfriai‘s, {fill engraving, but chiefly

painting from the life in crayons, in Which

branch he had formerly received infir11&ions

at: Paris from Nanteuil. To thefe portraits

I fuppofe we mui’c refer fuch of his prints as

have W Faithorne pinxit, though he alfo

drewin *' black and white, as John Aubrey

in the Mufeum at Oxford. His cfayon—

heads, mentioned by his biographers, were

Mr. Lepiper the painter, col. J. Ayres, Mr.

Allen, Mr. Smith, TMr. Sturt, and Mr.

Seddon, and moi’: of the noted writing

mafiers. The 13?: he undertook was of Mr.

Jo. Oliver, furveyor of the works at St. .

Paul’s. The misfortunes of his fon VVil-.

liam ibroke 1 his fpirits, though he Was a

* Graham fays alfo in miniature, of which there are
many inflances.

1- Sturt’ 3 head was in lord Oxford’s collefiion.

1 He was once cured by Afhmole of an Iliaca paflio.
See Diary of the latter, p, 31, who tells us thét he paid.

Faithorne {even pounds for efigraving his portrait,

P- 33-
robufi:  
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robuf’c and vigorous man ; a lingering €011»
fumption put an end to his life. He was

Buried near his wife, in St. Anne’s Black—

friars, May 13, I69I. Befides his pi&ures

and plates, he publifhed his Art of Graving‘

*in 1662, dedicating it to his mafier SirRo-

bert Peake. His friendFiatman 'f Confe—

crated a poem to his memory, concluding,

A Faithorne {cuipfit is a charm ca’n fave
From dull obiivion and a gaping gravé.'

i {hail difiinguiih the works of Faithom‘c

into five ciafl’cs; firfi, his fine prints; Ic-

cond, his middling, of which feveral ap-

proach to the £119: fort; fome to three, his

ad ; four, his hif’coric 3 five, fuch ‘as I have

" The whole title is, The Art of Gravei'fig and Etch.

ing, wherein is exprei’c the true way of graveing in cop-

"per. M0 the manner and method of that famous

Cailot indMr. 30112:, in their feveral Ways ofetching

~f Flatman has two copies of commendatory verfis

)refixed to Sanderfon’s Graphice. The firfl, on the

fine head prefixed to the work, declares,

He outfays all, who lets you unde‘rfia’nd,

The head is Sanderfon’s, Faithorne’s the hand.

not
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mt feen, but many no doubt belong to the
firf’c lii’c. '

CLASS 1.

His own head, looking over his fhoulder,
long hair. - ’

Sir William Pafion, baronst, 1659. t A

plump gentleman, very long hair, {ilk man—l

tle over one Ihoulder. Every part of vthis
print, Which I think the bef‘t of his works,

is finifhcd in the highef’c perfeétion.

Lady Pafi'on, fame year,- probably after

a piéture of Vandyck.

Margaret Smith, widow of ' Thoma‘s

Smith, and wife of Sir Edward Herbert;

fi'om Vandyck. A Whole length of her by
the fame maf’cer was in the Wharton collecu

tion, afterwards in my father’s, and now

mine.

Montagu Bertie fecond earl of Lindfcy,
from Vandyck.

William Sanderfon, attat. fua: 68, 1658.
5011?: pinxit. This head is prefixed to his
Graphice, and does honour 50th to painter

and  
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and engraver. There are two of thefc

heads fomewhat different. ‘
Carew Reynell, armige1‘. Yo‘ung man 5

long hai1‘,fhort band tied.
‘ Samuel Collins, doftor ofphyfic, est. 67.

W. Faithorne ad vivum delin. ct fculp. ,

Anne Bridges countefs of Exeter, from,

Vandyck.

John Kerfey, born atBodicot, 86¢. I616.

mathematical books. 8011?: pinx. 167 2,

John La Motte, efq. citizen of London.

Borg I577, deceafed I655. ’

john vifcount Mérdaunt.k Head in ar-q

11101.11", oval frame furrounded with arms, in

the manner of prints of the Scottifh nobility.»

T1tles111 Italian.

Thomas earl of Elgih, Kit. 62, 1662.

Old man w1th long hair, holding his mantle

With his right l1ar1d.

Maty daughter of Sir Edward Alfion,

Wife of Sir James Langham. .~

' Henry Ca1y earl of Monmouth.

John Pomage, ph1lofopher, phyfician,_ '

divine.
Thomas K1111grew, in a fur cap, fitting

at;
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'at a table on which lie feveral of his works.

Head ofCharles I. hung up, a dog by the

table. W. Sheppard pinx.

George Rodolphus Weckkerlin, set. 50.

Mytins pinx.

Thomas Stanley, oétagon frame. P. Lilly

pinx.

Robert Bayfield, set. 25, 1654, in alarge

hat, four Englifh verfes.

Another of the fame perfon Without a hat,

get. 27.

Francis Rous, provofc of Eton,arge hat,

251.77, 1656, four Englifh verfes.

Small head of a man with long hair and

little band, in an oval, With fix verfes, in-

feribed J. 8. Wright, which fhew the perfen

reprefented to have been an author.

Another finall head of a man looking off,

long hair curled, four Englifh verfes, in~

fcribed, G. W. It is the portrait of Noah

Bridges, clerk of the parliament.

811‘ Henry Spelman, ruff and point

night-cap. .

Thomas Hobbes, xt 76.1311 quammo-

dice habitat philofophia.~

‘VOL. V. H 011.  
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One Loveday,in an O&agon frame,. with
fix Englifh verfes, devices, and Fiench-mot—
toes. ‘ . u

A young clergyn1an,.ditto, no fiame.
Arms, five crefcents on a crofs, at. 28,
1662.546 ' - _ , , .1
Sa1nue1Leigh,youngman’s head. Arms,

at. {1:132 15, 1661. Iiicipe 85 perfice, D04
mine. . 1

Henrietta Maria, with a veil. Royal
firms, ' Scotland in the firfl quarter. . Done
a1; Pai‘is in the manner of MelIan. ‘ I
A fine head of Smith, .Writing——mafi_er

drawn by Fa1thome, but engraved by Van-
derbank. _
Thomas Mace,.p1jefixed to his book of

Mufic: ‘Faithofne 'fubfcribcd for three
copies“ ' i H i ’
Henry More, fitting under a tree in a

landfcape, half-length.
Sir Orlando Bridgmam with the purfe,

half—length. .-

         
* Ames, p. 62. mentions a fine head by Faithorhe

of Edward Ellis of Baliol Collégc, to whicli this print
and arms anfwcr. -

“Sir‘91. .,
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Sir John Fortefcuefi"

Robert Boyle,’ in an' oval, with an air-

pump."

Elias Afhmole, buft in a niche. He paid

Faithorne feven pounds for the plate.

William Oughtred, eat. 83, in the man-

ner of Hollar, and as good. .

John Wallis, S. T. D. prefixed to his

Mechanical.

Head of a young man, in his own hair,

cravat tied with a ribband before ; mantle.

Arms, 2. lion rampant crowned, within a

bordure. Half Ihéet. _ i . '

A large emblematic fheet print of Oliver

Cromwell, Whole length, in armour, ,with

variety of devices and mottoes. This very

fcarce print is in my poITefiion : ’I never {aw

‘ another proof of it.-

* This and the pieceding are in Dugdalé’s Origines

judiciales.

H2 I CLASS
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CLASS 2.

'Henry Somerfet marquis of VVorcefier,

in armoUr, with a truncheonf‘E I have a

proof of this, on'which the titles are finely

written by Faithorne himfelf, otherwife the
plate had no infeription.

QJeen Catherine in the remarkable habit

in which fhe arrived, long dark hair curled

in rows like a perriwig, and fpreading wider

to her ihoulders; firait point handkerchief,

black gown laced, 'the fleeves flafhed, and

coming down to the middle of her arm,

 

' This print hasthe garter, though it was never

given to the marquis. Probably is was promifed ; and

the plate wanting the titles, looks as if lord Somerfet died

before it was fihiihed, and before the promife could be

compleated through the misfortunes of both the king

and the marquis. I once took this for a. print of his

{on Edward, and [0 did Vertue ; but it is evidently

copied from an older print done when Henry was only

earl, and which has his name, and was fold by Stent.
In that print there is much Iefs appearance of arib—

Iband ; {o {mall a bit, that it might not be intended for
the garter, and Faithornc by miflake might fupply the

tefl: and the George as he has done.

9 . over 
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over which are turned up broad round ruf—

fles, white tabby petticoat laced, over a far-

thingale, gloves in her left hand. '

Barbara countefs of Cafilemaine, half-

lcngth, leaning on her left hand, in an 09:11

frame.
Chrif’copher Simpfon (a mafier of mufic)

J. Carwarden pinx. a name I have feen no

where elfe. There is a finaller print of thc

fame perfon, but much inferior.

Prince Rupert, difhevelled hair, ribband

with a large knot round his neck, broad

{th laced, a remarkable print, G. Dobfon

pinx. -

\' Small head of form: author, in a Roman

habit ; fix Englifh lines.

Charles I. {mall head in an oval frame,

with cornucopias and flone-work ; feems a

head—piece to fome book.

John Bulwer, long Latin infcription.

Edward Boys, S. T. B. aet. 66. -

Mrs. Sarah Gilly, fmall head in oval.

This plate is fometimes infcribed, Hannah

Wooley, but the bef’c imprefiions have the

name of Gilly.
' H 3 A woman  
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' A woman'whol‘e length, fmall, .in fhort;
vei’c, long petticoat, a cloak with loops
hanging behind. Under the figure, Maw-
1ia11a, 1655.

Mrs. Katherine Philips, 21 buf’c, on the
pedefi‘al, Orinda.

Mr. Abraham Cowley, W. Faithorne
fculp. 1687 Another fmaller, (:n bufie,
a thiid to his Latin Poems.

Richa1d Carpenter, in the fame frame a,
profile, out of the mouth ofwhich proceeds
an animal’3 head breathing fire, Four La:
tin lines.

Francis GlifTon, doé‘tor of phyfic, wt. 75.
William Gouge, get. 79, ”1653.
Valentine Grcatrakes, the firoker ; firok-

ing a boy’s head.’ See 'an account of him
in St Evremont.

Jo}1n Mayow, in the habit of a doétor of

P111190,
Sir Richard-Fanfhaw. Died at Madrid

1666.
Buff of Lucian in a niche, Greek motto,

ten Englifh verfcs.
Dr. Harvey, buf’c on a pedei’cal,

   
  

Charles

,___________—. r m ' .._ _ r 3., . ‘.’ .. ‘ 1 J 
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Charles II. round the frame, Honir foit

qui mal y penfe. 4 "

Two others larger, 'one in armour, with

fix Englifh verfes; the other in robes ofthe

garter, the royal arms difpofed at the four

corners. '

Sir Thomas Fairfax. Rob. Walker pinx.

in the manner of Mellan. _

John Milton, set. 62, 1670. Guil.

Faithorne ad vivum delin. et fculpfit.

Francis More, ferjeant—at-law.

John Hacket, bifhop of Litchfield and

Coventry. Four Englifh verfes.

Cardinal Richelieu, prefixed to the. Eng-

lifh tranflation of his life, by John Dod—

dington,

Monfieur dc Thevenot, Whole length, in

an Afiatic habit. ' ’

Henry Teme, with an account of him in

Latin. W. Sheppard pinx.

Lord chief—juflcice Anderfon, aat; 76. .

v Sir Henry Coker, 8t. 48, 1669. Account

.of him in Englifh. , » ,

H 4 ' S if
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~Sir Bulfirode Whitelocke in armour.“
Charles earl of Carlifle in armour, 06m.

gon frame.
John Ogilby. P. Lilly pinx. \
Horace lord Vere, Sir Francis Vere, and

Sir John Ogle, one eye.
Olivarius Britannicus hcros, in armour on

horfcback.

Olivarius primus.1-
Don John de Cafh‘o, the fourth Viceroy

of India.

Samuel Bolton, S. S. Theol. D. in oval,
four Latin vcrfes.

(CLASS 3.

Thefe do not deferve to be particularized.
I {hall barely name them: Richard Hooker;
Edmund Caf’celli; Ricraft, a merchant; the

‘ The rcafon of Whitelocke being drawn in armour,
though a lawyer, was his being deputy-lieutenant of
the militia, in which capacity he aé‘ted in the civil war.

f This and the preceding belong to a little'book,
called Parallclum Olivae; the frontifpiece to which
yuan alfo executed by Faithorne.

emperor

, \x'?‘.1»
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:mperor Marcus Aurelius ;’ Henry Lawes;

bifhop Brownrig; Robert, fecond earl of

Eflex; Charles I. in armour; John Ray;

Dominic’us Contareno, dux Venetiarum.

CLASS 4 and 5.

I join thefe, as I have feen very few of

his hif’coric prints or titIc-pages, but will fe-

parate them by placing the heads I have

Parallelum Olivm. Gods in council 'at

top ; Pallas and Neptune on the fides. ,

An emblematic print; a pilgrim fitting

and writing; a pyramid before him with‘

‘figures and infcriptions; Venice at a dif—

tance. This is a frontifpiece to Pordage’s

book, Whom I have mentioned before. '

iEneas killing Turnus, for Ogilby’s

Virgil.

Hero and Leander, two prints, for David

Whiteford’s tranflation of Mufaeus.

, Thomas Killigrew and the lord Colerainc,

the princely fhepards. I fuppofe this was

for a mafk. .
M61?  
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Mercurius Chrifiianus. ‘ ’
Mercurius Ruf’cicus. .
Our Saviour on the crofs, and St. Be;

nediét. ‘

The affembly—man.
Lucafia, for Lovelace’s poems.
“A plan of London and Weftmini’ter in fix

fheets and two half Iheets. Publifhed and

furveycd by Newcourt, 1658. *
’ ‘ChriPc aft’er Raphael, I believe this was

finifhed by Fillian. . '

A Madonna) and Jofcph, With a lamb, 3f.-

tcr La Hire: done while.Faithorne was at

Paris. -
TitIe—plates ; to Taylor’s Life of Chrif’t,

extremely fine; to the Compleat EmbaITa-

dor ; to Collins’s Anatomy; to Jerye’s

Copy—book 5 to Hooke’s Micrographia ;

and to the Philofophical Tranfaétions. Some

of thefe may be only heads already men«

tioned ; the lift Itranfcribe is imperfeétly

taken. ' y

The Story of Mr. Crofs and Wahorne. I

do not know what this means ; I fuppofc it

‘3“ V. Gough’s Brit. Topogr. in London.

6 is
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is the duel of Mr. Crofts and Jeffery Hudfon.

Charles II. on his throne ; archbilhop

Sheldon, lord Clarendon, and Monke duke

of Albemarle, fiiandingg fome birds in Bar-

low’s book. _

Frontifpiece to the Englifh tranfliation of

Mezerai’s Hifi'ory of France; poorly exe—

Cured.
In Taylor’s Life of Chriit, the four evan-

gelifis, and feveral hif’coric prints in the

book; fome in the fiyle of Goltzius, others

of Hollar; the Annunciation, in his own ,.

manner, very good.

Frontifpiece to Horneck’s Crucified jefus,

Ditto, to an old edition of Glanville on

Witches.
Six cuts ‘to Sleiden’s Hifiory of the Re—

formatidn in Germany, the Engliih edition.

Charles II. fitting between Sheldon and

SirOrlando Bridgman; forThe Prefent State

of England.

Frontifpiece to Legrand’s Philofophia.

Some plates for the Philofophical Tranf-

géfiions.

HEADS.

  AH" " ".7
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HEADS.

HenryVIII.Richard Lovelace; Charles IL.

no name of engraver, one of his firft works; '
Charles II. inferibed, This is Charles the

firfi’s heir 5 * Endymion Porter; James earl

of Perth, drawn by Faithornc, graved by

Vanderbank ; Sir Bevil Granville ; an O&avo

f print, ex dono Rich. Hackct thchf. and
Cov. epifc. 1670, infervi D60 8: lxtare‘
Vertue mentions a head of the prote&or

dedicated tohim by Lud. Lambermontius a
phyfician, with medals at the four corners of

David, Solomon, Alexander, and Julius

Caafar, which though without any name of
engraver, he believed was Faithorne’s work.

ViIIiers duke of Buckingham, in the man-

ner of Mellan; Sir John Hofkins; Arch~

biihop Ufher, and a fnialler; Roger earl of

Cafilemain ; Robert Henley, this is doubt~

ful; A man’s head, no name, Latin infcrip-

* This is not authentic, but the head of the earl of

Efl‘ex, infcribed with Porter’s name, and done in the

manner of Mellan. -

1- It is the bifhop’s own head. - .
£10m 
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tion beginning, (?\uodcunque mantis tua,

facere potef’c; Sir James Harrington; Ka-

rtherine lady Harrington ; Tobias Venner;

James duke onork 3 John Prideaux bifhop

.ofWorcei’Eer; Mr. Richard Zebelina, teacher

of fhort—hand ; Thomas Ofborne earl of

Danby; William Bates; Edward Stilling-

fleet bifhop of Worcef’cer; anrlcs; Tafio

letta; count Serena; a bifhop of Durham;

general Monckc; Sir William Davenant ;

Dr. 9“ Charles Leigh ; Pcnélope Herbert,

doubtful ; Dr. Colet, Glanvill, and J. Mun-

cott. Thefe three laf’c are prefixed to their

works. Sir William Davenant’s was for thx:

folio edition of his works. Ames gives fome

other heads With the name of Faithorne,

but as he has always omitted to fpecify whe-

ther engravings or mezzotintos, I fl1ould

{uppofe them the latter, and the works of

' our artifi’s {on '

WILLIAM

" This I am informed was engraved by Savage after-

Faithcrne. '  
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WILLIAM FAITHORNE, junior,
Who Worked only in that kind, and artived
to a good degree of excellence. He was
negligent; and I believe fell into difircfi'es
Which my authors fay afiiié‘ted his father,
and obliged himfelf to work for bookfellers.
He died about thirty years old, and was
buried in the churCh—yard of St. Martin’s.
His prints are, _
Thomas Flatman, probably his firi’c work.

Mary princefs of Orange.
Sir William Reade,afi occulif’c to queen

Mary.

Mr. Dryden, in a long Wig.
(gem Anne, with 10012: hair, gartet-r .

robes.

Prince George of Denmark.
Mr. jéremiah Collier.

John More bifhop of Ely.

Frederic count of Schomberg.

Another, when dukes.

John Cooper, 3. boy With a dog.

‘ Lady Katherine Hyde.

* He was a mountebank, knighted by queen Anne,
and appointed her occulifi. See the Life of Mr. Nafh.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Mariamne Herbert.
The princefs of Hanover.

Charles XII. king of Sweden.

A lady, half—length, With a bafket of
flowers, no name.

Lord Henry Scott.

Mr. James Thynne, a boy.

Mr. Richard Gomeldon.
Qleen Mary.

. Shadwell, the poet.
1 Sir Richard Haddock, fine.

, Mrs. Plowden, with a garland,gow11
fined with f’criped filk, no name.

Another, but infiead of the garland {he
has a necklace in her hand.

Sané‘ta Maria Magdalena‘

A Cupid; after Parmentier.

A death’s head between a watch and a
rofe in a glafs bottle.

A black giving fruit to a girl, inferibed,
Beauty’5 Trlbute. ‘

Others mentioned byAmes, are,
The princefs Sophia.
W, Bagwell.
W. Boys.

1

J. Seddon.
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J. Seddon.

Mrs. Smith.

Madam Nichols. This I believe is the

fame with Mrs. Plowden.

‘JOHN'FILLIAN

XVas fcholar of the elder Faithorne, whofe

head he copied, and was living in 1676;

but probably died young, as only two more

plates appear of his hand; the heads of

Thomas Cromwell earl of Effex, and of

Paracelfus. Mr. Hill the painter was a

difciple of Faithomc, but never applied to

engraving.

PETER LOMBARTL

1660} Vertue had _been able to trace

no circumfiances of his life, but

that he came from Paris, and returned

thither, the firft certainly before the Revo-

lution, as he graved a plate of the proteétor;

a frontif—

)-. WIW ,2! w; /~"’;:;;:ig .3, . 
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ii frontifpiece to Ogilby’s Virgil,’ publiihed

in I654; a title to a {mall oé‘tavo in 1658 ;

and Sir Robert Stapleton’s head for his Ju—

venal before 1660. In faét, he does not

feem to have f’caid long here in the reign of

Charles II. a cut of Antoine *9 Grammon‘t

being dated at Paris in 1663. In 1666 he

made a large title'-p1ate with many figures

for Field’s bible, printed at Cambridge;

His bef’c works are the twelve half-lengths

from Vandyck, too well known to be par-

ticularized. His other plates I Will repeat

briefly, asI {hall thofe of fubfequent engra—

vers. As they grow nearer to our own times

and are common, to defcribe them is unnecef—

fary.

”3* So Vertue. I fuppofe this was Antony firfl duke

of Grammont. Of his brother Philibert, the famous

count Grammont, I have given a prim to his Me-

moires from his portrait among the knights of the St.

Efprit in the Sale des grands Augufiins, at Paris—a.

colleétion it is furprizing the French have never en-

graved, as it contains {0 many of their great men. Every

haw knight {ends his portrait to that repofitorya It is

pity the fame praé’cice is not obfcrved by our knights of

the garter.

VOL. V. 1 Head  
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Head of Walker, the painter; fomething
different from that at Oxford.

Charles I. on horfeback, from Vandyck.
Lombart afterwards crafed the face, and in-
‘ferted that of Cromwell, and then with the

vicar of Bray’s graver refiorcd the king’s.
_ Cromwell, halfllength in armour, page

tying his fcarf.
7 Sir Samuel Moreland.
John Ogilby.

Charles V. emperor.‘
Dr. Charlton.

\Villiam Davifon, phyfician.
Anne Hyde duchefs of York.

Dr. Donne.*

Dr. Chrifiopher Terne.

Samuel Malines.

Sir Henry Wootton.
Father Paul.

john Dethick.

Dr. Taylor.

 

" There is a frontifpiece to his eighty fermons, with
his head and emblematic figures, engraved by M. Me-
'rian,junior, but I fuppofe not done in England. To

Howel’s Dodona’s Grpve the_p1ates were executed by
L‘. Merian, junior.

Cart— 
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Cartwright,- author;
Alexander Rofs;

A Thomas Taylor.
Brian Walton; ‘

De la Fond, gazetteer of Ami’cetda’m;
1667.
Johannes Dallaaus;

Charles Emanuel prince of SaVoy, 1671.;
This feems thé latef’c Of his‘wofké;
In Overton’s catalogue of prints dated

1672, is mentioned ‘a boo'ki'of‘t'he: Seven
Sciences, eight plates' by Lombélrt, but
probably exchted when he was in England.-

Vertue alfo names a'n emblematic print
which he calls The’ophila, or LoVe-facrificc,

with the device of the Trinity. It is the
title to Bendlowe’s Divine Poems, folio
1652.

JAMES GAMMOVN

“ Can hardly,” fay‘s Ver‘tue‘, a be Called an
engraver,” f0 poor were his performanCes;
Yet one of them has preferved a memorable

I 2 perfon,
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perfon, Richard Cromwell, and authenti—
cated a piéture that I have of him by C00-
per. Gammon’s few other heads are, Sir
Toby Mathews; Catherine of Braganza,

and Mafcall the painter, from a piéture done

by himfelf'.

ROBERT THACKEQR

Calling himfelf defig‘ner to z'the' king,
engraved a large print on a plate of fom-

{heets of the Cathedral at Salifbury. Mor-
gan, of whom I find as little, may be men—
tioned With him, having done a'plan 6f Lon—'
don forOgilby.

WILLIAM SKILLMAN,

Livirig- between 1660 and, 1670, engraved
the fmade of Albemarle—houfe, and a View
of .the Banquettihg~houfe.

JOHN
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*JOHN DLHNSTALL
w

1662} Lived in the Strand, and taught

I i i 7‘0 draW. In 1662 he defigned and

etched a book of flowers. His portraits

are, William Gouge; SamuelClarke, mar—

tyrologiit; and king William and queen

‘Mary‘.

L BROVVM

1676} A name that might well refcape

Vertue, fince it is only found to a

Tingle print in Amess catalogue of a {uper—

vifor of excife at Brifiol5 the plate done at

'Tedbury. V, p. 48..

PRINCE‘RUBERT

‘It is a trite obferyation, that gunpowder

was difcovcred by a monk, and printing by

a foldier. It is an additional honour to the

I 3 latter
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latter profefiion to have invented mezzos:
tinto. Few royal names appear at the

head of difcoveries, nor is it furpriz—

ihg. Though accident is the ‘moi’t
pdtnmon mother of invention, yet genius
being a neceffary midwife to aid; theicafual

produétion, and uflier it to exifience, one

cannot expeét that many of the leaf’c com_-

mon rank fhoulci be bleit with uncommon .

talents. @icknefs to feize and fagacity ti)

apply are requifite to fortuitous difcoveries.
Gunpowder or printing might have fallen
in many a prince’s way, and the world have

been fiill happy or unhappy enough npt _t0

poffefs thofe arts. Born with the taf’te of an

uncle, Whom his fword was not fortunate in

defending, prince Rupert was fond of thofe
fciences which foften and atiorn a hero’s

private hours, and knew how to mix them

with his minutes of amufement, without

dedicéting his life to their purfuit, like us,

who wanting capacity for momentous views,

make ferious ftudy of whatIS orily the tram

fitory occupation of a genius. Had the

court of the firfi Challes been peacefull, how
agreeably
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agreeably had the prince’s congenial propem

fity flattered and confirmed the inclination

of his uncle I How thermufe of arts would

have repaid the patronage of the monarch,

when for his firfi: artifi {he would have pre—

fented him with his nephew I How dificerent

a figure did the fame prince make in a

reign of diffimilar complexioh! The philo-

fophic warrior, who could relax himfelf into

the ornament of a refined court, was

thought a favage mechanic, when courtiers

were only voluptuous wits. Let me tran-

fcribe a piéture of prince Rupert, drawn by

a * man who was far from having the leaf’c

portion of wit in that age, who was fuperior

to its indelicacy, and who yet was f0 over—

born by its prejudices, that he had the com-

plaifance to ridicule virtue, merit, talents.—

But prince Rupert, alas! was an awkward

lover!
“ Il etoit brave 85 vaillant jufqu’ a la te-

merite. Son efprit etoit fujet a. quelques

travers, dont il eut eté bien faché de fe cora

* Count Hamilton.

I 4 riger. -  
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tiger. Il avoit le genie fecond en experi-
ences de mathematiqrues, & quelques Vtalcn§

pour la. chimie. P_oli jufqu’ é l’exces,” quand

l’occafion ne 1e demandoit pas, fiei‘, 85 meme

brutal, quand 11 etoit quef’cion de S’humani-
fer. II etoit grand, & n’ayoit que trop

mauvais air. Son vifage etoit fee 8: dur,

101's meme ‘qu’il vouloit 1e radoucir; maié'

dams {es mauvaifes hum’eurs, c’etoit une

yraie phifionomie de reprouvé.’?

'What' pity that we who‘ wifh to tranfinit

this prince’s refemblance to pofierity'on a

fairer canvas, have none of thefe inimitable

colours to efface the harflner likenefs' We

can but oppofe faéts to Wit, truth to fatire.'

How unequal the pencils! Yet what thefe

lines cannot do, they may fuggweft: They

may induce the reader to ICflC&, that if the

prince was defeétive1n the tranfient vamifh

of a ceu1t, he at Ieafi was adorned by the

:11ts with that polifh, which alone can make

a CQUI‘t attraét the attention of fubfequent
ages. V ' h
We muf’t take up'the prince in his labora—

to1y, begumeduncombed,Perhaps1n a dirty

Ihirt;
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ihirt; on the day -I am going to mention he

‘Certainly had not Ihaved and powdered to

_charm Mifs Hughes, for it happened in his

'retirement at Brufi'els, after the catafirophc

of his uncle. * Going out ee_rly one morn-

ing, he obferved the centinel at forne difiance

from his pofi, very bufy doing fomething

to his piece. The prince afked What he was}

laboutP He replied, the dew had fallen in

the night, had made his fufil rui’ty? and that

he was fcraping and cleaning it. The

prince looking at it, was firuck with fome-

thing like a figure eaten into the bar'ril,

With innumerable little holes clofed toge~

4‘ This account Vettue received from Mr.Killigrew of

Somerfet-houfe, who had itlfrom Evelyn. In the Ge—_

heral Dié‘tionary a MS. {aid to be drawn up by Mr.

Evelyn himfelf, afcribes the invention to the foldier.

Yet in Mr. Evelyn’s printed account of the difcovery

he exprefsly calls it, Invented by the prince. It is por—

fible that the foldier might have obferved the efi‘eét of

fcraping the ruft from his piece, and yet: have little

thought of applying it, which probably was his high-

nefs’s idea. In the Parentalia the invention i5

afcribed to Sir Chriflopher W'ren, who is there {aid

to have communicated the difcovery to the prince,

P. 214. 7 i i i

‘ ther,  
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ther, like friezed work on gold or filver,
part of which the fellow had {craped away.
One knows what a meet good oflicer ‘

would have faid on fuch an accident; if a

faihionable officer, he might have damned

the podr fellow, and given him a {billing ;‘
but the Genie'femzd an experience: from {0
trifling an accident conceived mezzotinto;

The prince concluded that fome contrivance
might be found to cover a brafs plate with
fuch aw grained ground of fine pref-
fed holes, which would undoubtedly give
ah impreflion all black, and that by feral)-

Eng away proper parts, the fmooth fuper—‘
ficies would leave the reft of the paper
white. Communicating his idea to Walla-

rantVaillarit, apainter whom he maintained;
they made feveral experiments, and at kill in--

vented a fleel roller, cut with tools to make
teeth like a file or rafp, with projeéting
points, which efi'eétually produced the black
grounds; thofe being fcraped away and
diminifhed‘ at pleafure, left the gradations
oflight. \ _

  

The 
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The furprize occafioned by the novelty of

the invention, by its foftnefs, and union of

parts, cannot better be exprefi‘ed than in the

words of Mr. Evelyn, whofe abilities deferv-

,ed the compliment paid to him by the prince

of being one of the firfi to Whom this feeret

pr myftery as they held it, was imparted,

.and who was f0 dazzled with the honour of

the confidence, or with the curiofity of the

new art, that after encouraging the world

to expeft the communication; he checked

his bounty, and determined not to profiitute

the arcanum, but to difclofe it only to the

eleé‘tre-Here * is his oracular defcription;

5‘ It would appear a paradox to difcourfe'

to you ofa graying without a. graver, burin,

point or aqua fortis ; and yet this is per-

formed without the affiftance of either:

That what gives our mofl; perite and dex—

trons artifis the greateft trouble, and is

longef’t finifhing [for fuch are the hatches and

deepefl: fhadows in plates] fhould be here

Vthe leafc confiderable, and the moi’t expedi-

: "Ta"

?_Sculpltura, p. 146.

’ tious;
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_tious ; that, on the contrary, the lights

fhould in this be the mofc laborious, and yet
performed with the greateft facility: That
what appears to be dialed with f0 little
curiofity, Ihould yet To accurately refemble
what is generally efieemed the very greateft ;

,viz. that a print {hould emulate even the

bei’t of drawings, chiaro e fcuro, or [as the
’Ita'lians term it] pieces of the mezzotinto, fo
has [nothing either of Hugo da Carpi, or any
of. thofe other matters who purfued his at-
tempt, and whofe wo'rks we have already

celebrated,‘ have exceeded, or indeed ap—

proached 5 efpecially, for that of portraits,
figures, tender land‘fcapesLand hif’cory, &C.
to which it feems moi’c appropriate and ap-

'p1icable_.”
Thus, as he owns, he leaves it enigma-

tical ; yet thinks he has faid enough to give

.a hint to ingenious perfons how it is per—

formedg—Jn truth, they mutt have beenmore

ingeniogs even than the inventor himfeif to.

have difcoveted any thing from fuch an in-

definite riddle. One knows that ancient

{ages ufed to wrap up their doétrines, difco-
' 7 veries,
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veries, or nonfenfe, in fuch uhintelligiblej'ar—

gon ; and the baby world, who~ preferred be—

ing impofed upon to being taught, thought

themfelves extremely obliged for being told

any fecret which they could not compre-

hend. They would be reckoned mounte—

banks in this age, who fhould pretend to in—

Pcruét, without informing ; and one cannot

help wondering that {0 beneficent a nature

as Mr. Evelyn’s- fhould juggle With man—

kind, when the inventor himfelf had con-

fented that the new art {hould be made
public.

Indeed, curious as the difcovery was, it

did not produce all it feemed t0 promife; it

has diverfified prints, rather than improved

them,- and though Smith, who carried the

art to it’s greatefi height yet known; had
confiderable merit, mezzotintos {till fall

fhort of fine engravings. But before the

fecret paffed into his hands, it was improved

by Blooteling, Who found out the applica-

tion of the chifel for laying grounds, which
mUCh exceeded the roller. George White
afterwards made ufe of the graver for form-

mg  
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ing the black {pot in eyes, and fllarpen'ing
the light, which in preceding mezzptintos
he obferved had never been fufiiciently
difi'inét.
Some have thought that the prince only

improved on Rembrandt’s manner in his
prints, but there is no account of the latter

making ufe of a method at all like that
praéticed for mezzotintos.

Prefixed t0 Evelyn’s account is a kind of
Saracen’s head performed by that prince,
With his highnefs’s mark thus, @' There

R pf. ' ,
is another of the fame in large 3 a man with
a {pear 3 and a woman’s head Iobking
down in an oval, no name to it. Thefe are

{311 his works in mezzotinto. Landfcapes I
thinkI have feen fame etched by him; and in
Jervafe’s fale were fome finall figures drawn
Ioofely with the pen on white paper; under
them‘ was written; Defiinati per il principe
querto 5. Londra 23 Septembre. The ear-
Iieft date of a mezzotinto that Vertue had
Teen was an oval head of Leopold William
archduke of Aui’tria, with this infeription,
Theodorus Cafparus a Furf’cenburgh, Cano—

nicus,
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nicus, ad vivum pinxit & fecit 1656 . This

perfon had undoubtedly received the fecret

before his highnefs returned to England.

WALL E RANT VAILLAVNT,

Though a painter of fome reputation, be—
longs to this work in the light only of en-
graver. He was born at Lifle in 1623,
but {tudied under Erafmus @ellin at Ant—
werp, on leaving whofe fchool he applied
himfelf to portrait—painting; and being ad-
vifed to go to Franckf‘ort againf’t the Corona-
tion of the emperor Leopold, drew his pic—
ture with fuch fuccefs, that Vaillant foon

found himfelf overwhelmed With bufinefs,
till the Marechal de Grammont carried him
to Paris, where in four years he found bufi—
nefs enough to enrich him. He returned
to Amfterdam and died there in 1677. At
what period of his life he came to England
does not appear, yet here he certainly was,
and came with prince Rupert, Who taught
him the fecret of mezzotinto. Defcamps

3 fays

fif“ W «van  
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fays that this myfiery, as it was then held;

was {tolen from Vaillant by the fon of an

old man who fcraped the grounds of his

plates for him. This might be one of the

means of divulging the new art; yet, as I

fhew in the life of Becket, he and Lutterel

both learned the fecret by other means.

‘ Vaillant alfo drew from the life in black and

white. There is a mezzotinto, as I am in-

formed, by him,‘ of queen Henrietta NIaria,

fitting in a fringed chair, with a little girl

ref’ting againft her knees, and a young man

leaning on the back of the chair ; he has a

ribband crofs his 'Ihoul-der, the edges of

which are a little fringed: The lady is at

work. I have never feen this print, but it

correfponds f0 much with part of the pié‘ture‘

of Sir Balthazar Gerbier’s family by Van—

d’yck, mentioned in the fecond volume of

thefe Anecdotes, that I fufpeét the lady is

not the queen, but Gerbier’s wife.»

Mr.
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JOHN EVELY'N.

If Mr. Evelyn had not been an artif’t him-

felf, as I think I can prove, I fhouid yet

have found it difficult to deny myfelf the

pleafure of alloting him a place among the

arts he loved, promoted, patronized; and it

would be but jufitiee to inferibe his name

with due panegyric in thefe records, as I

have once or twice taken the liberty to cri-

ticize him: But they are trifling blemifhes

compared with his amiable virtues and be-

neficence-, and it may be remarked that the

Worf’cI have faid of him is, that he knew

more than he always communicated. It is

110 unwelcome fatire, to fay that a man’s in—

telligence and philofophy is inexhauf’tible.

I mean not to write his life,- which may be

found detailed in the new edition 01” his

, Scplptura, in Collins’s Baronetage, in the

General Diétionary, and in the New Biogra-

phical Diétionary ~; -but I muft obferve

that his life, Whichwas extended to 86 years,

was a courfe of inquiry, I‘cudy, curiofity, in—

VOL. V. K firufltion,
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firué‘tion, and benevolence. The works of

the CreatOr, and the mimic labours of the

creature, were all objeéts of his purl‘uit. He
unfolded the perfcé‘tion of the one, and af—

filted the imperfeétions of the other. He
adored from examination; was 3. courtier
that flattered only by informing his ptincc,
and by pointing out what was worthy for‘
him to countenance, and was really the
neighbour of the gofpel, for there was no
man that might not have been the better for
him. Whoever perofes a lift of his works,

will fubfcribe to my afl‘ertion. He was one
of the firf’t promoters of the Royal Society,
a patron of the ingenious and indigent, and

peculiarly ferviceable to the lettered world,

for befides his writings and difcoveri‘esj

he obtained the Arundelian marbles for. the

Univerfity of Oxford, and the Arundelian
Library for the Royal Society : Nor is it the

leaft part of his praife, that he who ptopofed
to Mr. Boyle the ereétion of a philofophic
college for retired and fpeculative perfons,

had the honef’ty to write in defence of aé'tive

life againl’c Sir George Mackenzie’s EfTay on
Solitude,
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Selitude. * He knew that retirement in his

Own hands was indui’try and benefit to man—

kind; but in thofe of others lazinefs and

inutility. '
VertLie difcovered that long before the

appearanCe of Mr. Evelyn, his family had
been engaged in what theri were curious

arts; In an ancient MS. iri the Office of

Ordnance he found thefe entries,

A patent for making falt-petre granted to
George Evelyn and others 1587.

Powder-makers ; George Evelyn, efq. of

Wooton in Surrey 1587‘ Mr. John Evelyn;

Mr. Robert Evelyn ; Mr. George Evelyn, ,

till the beginning of 1637.
The lady of our Mr. Evelyn had corre-

fpondent talents; flie defigned the frontifu
piece to his 13an on the fil‘fl‘. book of Lu—

cretius. 1- ,

But

* This Was the more remarkable, as Evelyn lived in
the {hade of philofophy; Mackenzie was continually
engaged in the buflle of bufinefs and fiercefi violence of
party. .

TVHollar infcribed a head ofVandyck to Mr. Evelyn.

K2 , But

._;‘ '.. ' “1m
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But to come to the point which peculiarly

intitles Mr. Evelyn to a place in_thefe

fheets.

There are five fmall prints of his. journey

from Rome to Naples, which are gene-

rally 9* {Uppofed to be etched by one Hoare

from Mr. Evelyn’s drawings; but a very in-

genious and inquifitive 1- gentleman. has

convinced me that they are performed by

his own hand. I cannot give the reader

better fatisfaé‘tion than by tranfcribing part ,

’Qf a letter which that gentleman was fo

obliging as to fend me, and his modefiy I

hope will forgive the liberty I take with

him.

“ Copy of the title to Mr. John Evelyn’s

five prints for his journey from Rome to

Naples ;

The infcription is engraved on the fuper—

. ficies of a large broken fione table, fuf’tained

9‘ So the author of his life fays, tranferibed in the

1 Bicgr. Diet. The General Dié'tionary indeed calls.

them Mr. Evelyn’s own engravings, which the following

account will make clear.

1' Mr. Nathaniel Hillier.
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by alittle genius with wings, fianding about

'the middle of the plate: On each fide arc

views of the Roman antiquities, particularly

on the left is feen the arch of Septimius

Severus :

Locorum aliquot infignium & celeberri~

morum inter Romam ct Neapolin jacentium

17mm“; et excmplaria Domino Dom", Th0-
mae Henfheaw' Angloomnium cximiarum

8: pr$c1arilfimarum artium cultori ,8: pro—

pugnatori maximo gt guyowLLoqAEx/(g oZusrcIS (non
propter opcris pregium, fed us fingularc
amoris fui tei’cimonium exhibcat) primas
has aa‘owmgfa; aqua forti exgufas ,& in-
{culptas

Jo. Eveiynus delineator
o D,- D. C. Q

- The above: is an exaa‘. copy of the titu-

lar Dedication to Mr. Evelyn’s five prints
9f his journey from Rome to Naples; and

’ K 3 it .
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it is imagined that upon the face of them»
feiiption there is a manifei’t appearance of
Mr. Evelyn’5 being not only the defignera
but alfo the engraver, as well as the dedi—
catqr of the prints; thwithi’tanding the
author of his life, prefixed to the new edi—
tion of his Sculptu-ra, fays that they were
engraved fi‘Qm his flietches by Hoare an
artifi: of chataéter at that time 3 for When
we come to examine the prints, and find
the title exaétly conformable to the above
copy, and that the five views themfelves are
all of them fubfcribed j‘E f, at the right
hand corner; and no other notation at ‘all
concerning any defigner, engraver, qr pube
lifher whatever (except the little R. Hoare
excxn at the bottom of the title'jui’c as

above defcribed) one can hardly think
otherwife than the author of Mr. Evelyn’s
life mufl have been mifinformed, and never;
have feen or carefully confidered the in-
feription on the title dedicatory, and the

prints themfelvest Befides ‘1 ihdulci be

glad to be informed how the author. 9f
Mr, Evelyn’s life came to know that HQ???-

was
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Was an .artif’t, or engraver at all, and more

9‘ efpecially one of charaéter at that time, _ 4,

55 fince Mr. Evelyn himfelf has not inferted V

l,5 him among the eighteen Englifh engravers “ i f"

5.5 whofe praife he has celebrated, and whofe j g V/

t; names he has given us p. 91, of his Sculp- ‘ 5} l'

tura; and though he tells us in p. ‘92, that 5 ;. U‘

5;: there were fome otherEnglifl1artif’ts,who had . f ’

7‘ merited with their graver, but 'were un— ‘ "

known to him by‘name; yet furely, of all 1‘ ' ~.

others, the artift who had engraved his own ‘
defigns, could not have been among that

number, more efpecially if he had been an ‘ :1. .3

artif’t ofcharaéter. Not to mention a par~ ‘ 5; ’

ticular circumfizance attending my fet of

‘ the prints in quef’tion, (whichI have great

reafon to believe were one of the fets which

Mr. Evelyn kept for himfelf) being fupern
fcribed witha pen and ink, my journeyfrom‘

Rome to Naples, and with a black lead pen,—

cil, fculpflt 7okz/zmzes Evelynm Parzflz’: 1649.

However it ought to be mentiOned that the

pen and ink, and the black lead do not up»

gear to be of the fame hand writing,” «

     The
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The General Diftionary corroborates the

great probability of Mr. Evelyn engraving

thefe Views, by quoting more etchings by

him, a view of his own feat at Wooten!

and another of Putney; and Thorefby in}

his Mufeum fays exprefsly, p. 496, that the

prints of the journey from Rome to Naples

were done by Mr. Evelyn, who preferited,

them to hiimwith his own head by Nanteuil,

DAVID- LOGGAN

Was born at Dantzick, and is {aid to have

received fomea1E ini’cruftions from Simon

Pafs in Denmark. Pfifiing through H014

land he fludied under Hondius, and came

to England before the Refioration. 'Being

at Oxford, and making a drawing for him—

{elf of All—fouls—college, he was taken no“

.tice of and defired to undertake plates of

the public buildings in that Univerfity,

which he executed, and by which he firfi;

 

3.“ Mich. Burghers told Vertue that he had Loggan’s

own head done by himfelf in black lead aet. 20. 1655; [if

{0, he was born in 1635] and knew of no other portrait.

of him 5 but he certainly fat ;9 Socft. ‘

difiinguifhed 
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dif’tinguiflicd himfelf. He afterwards per—

formed the fame for Cambridge, but is faid

to have hurt his 'eye—fight in delineating the

chapel of King’s-College. He alfo en-

graved on eleven folio copper plates Ha—

bitus Academicorum Oxonia: 2‘1 Doé'torc ad

fervientem. In the Regii‘cry of Matricula-

tion there is this entry, 'David Loggan

Gedanerifis, Univerfitatis Oxon, Chalcm

graphus, July 9, 1672. He had a licencc

for fifteen years for vending ‘his Oxonia

Illuf’trata. He frequently drew heads in

black lead; as Mr. *Afhmole’s in 1677,

and the 10rd—keepcr North’s at Wroxton;

and was one of the mofi confiderable cn-

gravers of heads at that time.- Dryden,

fatyrizing vain bards, faysi

And in the front of all his fenfelefs plays

Makes David Loggan crown his head with bays, 1~

{e mai‘ried Mrs, Jordan, of a good fa-

fiiiiy near ‘Nitney in Qxfordfhire, and left

* V. Aihmole’s Diary, p. 58.

1‘ Art of Poetry, Canto 2d;
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at leaf: one fon, who was fellow of Magda?
len-college Oxford. David lived latte1iy'
in Leicef’cer—fields, Where he died 1693.2}:
His portraits, a5 enumerated by Vertuez
TC;

John Sparrow, 1653,
William Hickes, 1658.
Charles II. without his name, and only

with Fidei Defenfor ; therefore probably

gene before the Refioration.
Another in armour.
Another, ll leaning his hand on arch~

bifhop Sheldon ; at bottom, a {mall head of
Moncke. 7
Another of the Kincr,
(ween Catharine.

James duke of York, at length, garter
robes,

George duke of Albemarle, half—length
111 armour, done from the life by Loggan,
and is om: of his befi: works.

I In another place Vertue fays1n 1700.
[I This'15 the frontifpiece to Richard Atkins’5 Growth

of Printing.

a _ Sir: 
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Sir Edward Coke, in Dugdalc’s Origines

Judiciales.

Edward earl of Clarendon, from the life,
a fine head in the fame book,

Head of a divine 5 no name. Englil’h

vcrfes.
Bifhop Mew, from the Iifé.

Thomas Iiham, from the life, but, asVert.

we thought, engraved by Valck. 9“

Robert Stafford, with the fame circumfi
fiances. .

Archibald earl of Argyle, ditto.

Ifaac Barrow, ditto.

Mother Loufe of Loufc—hall. This partly

gained him his reputation at Oxford.

V Sprat bifhop, of Rochefiter.
Reynolds bifhop of Norwich, Q} ifnot

by T, Cecil?

Archbifhop Ufller,

Edward Reynolds,

 

* Vertue fays that Vandergutch, Loggan’s difciple,
told him that Loggan ufed ’long firokes in exprefling
flefh ; and that where faces appear dotted in his prints;
they wen; executcd by the. perfons he emfloyed,

A man’s 
”‘ .-‘t\ "E”“WV? 7' '77-“? _ f  
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A man’s head, no name, 1660.

A phyfician, do. zetat. 45. Suppofed to

be Dr. Willis.
Sir Henry Pope Blount, with only his

initials and arms. I

Dr. Charleton, from the life.

Ralph Bathurf’c, do.

William Holder, do. Vertue thought
the face by Vanderbank.

Boyle archbifhop ofArmagh.
Sir John Chardin, from the life.

John Mayow.

A youthm an oval, no name, but fup.
,pred an ancef‘cor ofJudge Holt.

Arthur Jackfon.

James duke of Ormond, from the life.

Sir Grevil Verney.
Sir Edward Coke.

John Bulfinch, printfeller, from the life,

Bifhop Seth Ward, do.

Lake bifhop ofChichef‘tcr.

Crew biihoP of Durham.

Compton bifhop of London.
Maggot dean of Winchefier. There is

awhfir 9f him by White. '

  
 

 

Lord,

4n ’W‘ 22” ‘” Jasgas ‘4 of);- 
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; Lord-keeper Guilfdrd, from the life, one

x of his bcft prints.

Thomas Barlow, from the life.

Thomas Fuller, I661.

AvBrome, 1664..

John Wallis.

Pearfon bifhop of Chef’cer, from the life.

John Cockfhut.

The feven bifhops, copied from White’s

plate for Loggan by Vanderbank, 'who

worked for him towards the end of his

. life. ' ‘

Duke of Ormond, in an oval.

James duke of Monmouth, young, in the

robes 'of the garter. The handfomefi print

of him.
james earl of Derby.

Thomas Sanders. Flesfhiere pinx.‘

Richard Alleflry, from the life.

Gunning bifl10p of Ely.

Mr. Waterhoufe.

U Mr. Joihua Moone.

Dr. Henry More.

George Walker of Londonderry.

Leonard Plukenet, 1690.

 

Archbifhop.
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Archbiihop Sancrof't, from the life.
Loyd bifh‘op of St. Afaph.
Queen Henrietta Maria.
Frontifpiece to a Common—prayer—book

in folio, I687, defigned by John Bapt. Gaf-
pars.
Titus Oates.
Sir George Wharton, but no name, act; 46.
Another, 16 57.

George prince of Denmark, from the
life.

Pope Innocent XI.
An emblematic print of Cromwell at

length in armour. A. M. efq; fe.
The Academy of Pleafure 1665. Head of

a man with a high-crowned hat.
Frontifpicce to Rea’s Florif’c, fbmething

in the manner of Cornel. Galle.

Frontifpiece to Guidott’s Thermae Bria
tannicae. '

Loggan brought over with him Blootel—
ing and Valck, whom I am going to men--

'ti0n. Vanderbank worked for him, and

one

WW’i-Qz?’ "i" Mm,» £££- 
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One Peter Williamfon, of- Whom I find “no

account, but that Vertue thought the em.

blem'atic print of Cromwell in the above
lift might be done by him.

ABRAHAM BLOOTELING

Came from Holland in 1672 or 73, When
the French invaded it, but fiaidi not long,

nor gnawed much here, but did fome plates
and Tome mezzotintos that-were admired.

Vertue fays he received 30 guineas foretch-

ing a portrait of the duke of Norfolk. At

Amflerdam, after he had left Englanci, he
publifhed Leonardo Auguf’cino’s Gems in

168 5, and etched all the plates. His per-
traits are, ,

Prince Rupert, after Lely, 167 3.
Edward earl of Sandwich, ditto, a head.

Another, half length.

Edward Stiliingfleet, canon of St. Paul’s.
The fame, With the infeription altered

after he was bifhop of Worcef’cer. V

 

Anthony 
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Anthony earl of Shaffibury, fitting; on:

of his moft fcarce works.

Thomas earl of Danby, after Lely.

James duke of Monmouth.

Thomas Sydenham, after Mrs. Beale.

Henry duke of Norfolk, 167 8, large.

Jane duchefs ofNorfolk, ditto, Bruxelles;

1681.

J. Wilkins, bifl1op of Chef’cer, after Mrsa

Beale.

Henry marquis of ’Worcefter.

An old man’5 head, piofile-, etched.

A boy’s hezid with feathers in_his cap,

ditto.
John Tillotfon dean of Canterbury, fincu

Cecil Calvert 101d Baltimore.

Charles Howard earl of Carlifle.

Admiral Tromp, 1676.

Van Harem, done in Holland, 1680,

GERARD 
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GERARD VALCK;

Was Blooteling’s fervant, and then mar~

ried his lifter; came with him f‘rO‘m,Hol-s

land, and réturried With him, thOugh he

fometimes worked for Logg‘an. Valck

engraved one of the finefi: ptints we have.1

ItIS the famous duchefs of Mazarin, ‘fitting

in very loofe attire, with one hand on an urn.

There is a beautifull portrait of the fame

duchefs1n a turban, painted1n Italy, at the

i duke of St. Albans’s at Windfor. VertUe

knew butthree more of Valck’s entire

works-; Robert lord Brooke, done1n 1678;

John duke of Lauderdale, in robes of the

garter, and an indifferent mezzotinto of

i1 M15. * Davis after Lely.

" There is another of her in {mall quarto~ after

Cooper. Valck aflifled Schenk1n publifhing the large

Dutch Atlas1n 2 vols. folio, 1683. .
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EDWARD L’E DAVIS,

Of Wclfh egtraé‘tion, was apprentice to
Loggan, whofe wifeobliging him to follow
her in livery, he ran away to France, and
became a dealer in piéhxres, by which on
his return he made a good fortune. He
engraved, _ I
James duke of York; a large head, with

flowers round the oval.
‘ Bertram dc Afhbumham, for Guillim’s
Heraldry. _

Duchefé of Po-rtfinouth, fitting.
St. Cecilia playing on a bafe-viol, with

boy-angels flying; probably done at Paris”
after Vandyck. .
Mary princefs of Orange, 1678.
William prince of Orange; both after

Lely.’
I General Moncke.
Stephen Monteage, L675.

Charles. 
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Charles II. fitting the face expunged

afterwards, and replaced With king Wil~

Iiam’s.

A merry Andrew, after Francis Halls,

graved in ari odd manner.

An Ecce HOmo‘ after Caracci, fcarce.

Charles duke of Richmond, aboy,‘ after

VViffing, 1'67 2. _

 

LIGHTFOO-T,

Says Mr. Evelyn,"E “ hath a very curious

graver, and fvp'ecial talent for the neatnef's

of his firokc, little inferior to VVierinX ; m1

has publifhed two‘ or three Madonnas with

much applaufe.” I fuppofe he is the fame

pe1‘fon with William Lightioor, a paintei,

mentioned in the third volume of this work,

p.‘ 25.

* Sculptura p. 99.

L 2 MICHAEL
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MICHAEL BURGHE‘RSL

Came to England foon after Louis XIV.
took Utrecht, and fettled 'at Oxford, where
befides feveral other things he engraved the,
almanacs ; his firfi: appeared in 1676, with-
out his name. He made many final] views
of the new buildings at @een’s—college, and
drew an exaét plan of the old chapel before
it was pulled down. His other works were,

Sir Thomas Bodley; at the corners, heads,»
of W. earl of Pembroke, archbifhop Laud,
Sir Kenelm Digby, and John Selden.
William Somner, the antiquary.

Francifcus Junius, from Vandyck.

A medal and reverfe of William earl of
Pembroke (Who lived) in 1572.

John Barefoot, letter-doétor to the Uni—
\ verfity, I68I.

Head ofJames II. in an almanac, 1686.
Small head of T. V. Sir Thomas Wyat.
Antony Wood, in a niche; .

  

King 
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King Alfred, from a MS. in the Bodleian‘

library. - . ' '

Archbifhop Chichele.

John Baliol.

Devorguilla, his wife.

William earl of Pembroke,

Timothy ' Halton, provoi’t of Qleen’s—

college, from the life.

Dr. Wallis, 1699.

Two of Dr. Ratclifi'e.

Sir Kenelm Digby.

Archbifhop Laud,

John Selden.*

_ A large face of Chrif’t, done with one

firoke, in the manner of Mellan.

Many frontifpicces for the Claflics pub.

1%wmomm.
Several views of houfes for Dr. Plot’s

works, and for other books.

Ditto for the Englifh tranflation of

Plutarch’s Lives ; and probably the

vignettes to the Catalogue Libr. M88. in

Anglia.

3* 'Ihe heads‘of Dvigby, Pembroke, Laud and Selden

are the fame I have mentioned at the corners of . Sir

T.' Bodley’s print.

L3 PETER
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PETER *9 VANDERBANK

1674.} Was born at Paris, and came .tq

England with Gafcar,’ the painter,

about the year 1674. He. married the fifier

of Mr. Foref’ter, ‘ a gentleman who had an

eftate at Bradfield111 Hertfordfhire. Van—

derbank was foon admired for the ,foftnefs

of" his prints, and {till more for the fize of

them, fome of his heads being the largefi:

that had then appeared in England. But

this very merit undid him, the time em—

ployed on fuch confiderable works was by

no means compenfatedin the price. He

was reduced to want, and retiring to his

brotherlin—law, died at Bradfield, and was

buried1n the church there in 1697. After

his death, his widow difpofed ofhis plates

to one Brown, a printfeller, who made great

advantage of them, and left an eafy fortune.

Vanderbank had three fons,tthe eldeft had

fome {hare1n the Theatre at Dublin? _ The

youngei’t, William, I a poor labourer,_ gave

f" He fometimes wrote his name Yandrebane. . _ _
t . \ . , , . this
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this account to Vertue. In the family of

Forefier was a portrait of the father by

Kneller, and of the eldefc fon‘. Vander-

bank”s prints,

Cha1les II. in garter robes, Gafcar pin'x.

I675.

Ditto, 1677, 2 feet 4 inches high;( .by

2 feet Wide.

James 11. large fhcet, Knel-ler p.

Mary his queen, ditto.

Another, after Wiffing.

King William, after Kneller.

Ahether, after Wifl‘mg.

Queen Mary, after ,the fame.

Prince George of Denmark.

?rincefs Anne.

Louis @atorze, large head

Statue of Charles II. in the Royal Ex—

qhange.

Archbifhop Tillotfon, after Mrs. Beale;

the face was rubbed out and re-engraved

by R. White. ,

Archb-ifhop Tenifon, after Mrs. Beale,

1695- '
?rince George Of Denmark, folio Iheet.

L 4 Princcfs
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Princefs Anne, .at length.
.PrinCefs Mary, ditto.‘ '
Thomas earl of Ofl‘ory, large head.
Alexander Earl of Moray, 1686.
George Vifcount Tarbatt, 1692.
Sir William Temple, after Lely, 1679.
John Smith, writing—maf’cer, Faithornc

delin. Vertue fays a great contei’c 113131
pened about the payment for this fine head.

James ‘earl ochrth,1683
Thomas Lamplugh archbifhop of. York-

one of the finefiof his works.
George Walker, who defcnded London~

derry.

Thomas Dalziel, a, Scotch General,

fcarce, .

John Locke, in 'a perriwig,

Sir Edmundbur‘y Godfrey,
Another, fmaller.

Edmund Waller, act. 23.
Another, act. 76, I

Sir Thomas Allen, very large.
James duke of Monmouth, ditto.
Richard lord Maitland, 1683.
.William 19rd Rufi'cl, after Kneller.

Lady
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Lady Litchfiéld, Verelfi pinx‘. '

Sir George Mackenfie. .

‘ Henry More, Loggan dclin, It'hds not

Vanderbank’5 name. 4‘ ’

Archibald earl of Argyle.

Frederick duke of Schomberg.

'Young man’s head,’ Fide _& fiducifi, Riley

pinx.

John Cotton Bruce, very large.

Robert earl of Yarmouth, ditto.

Sir Thomas Brown, M. D.

Head of a Scotch gentleman, altered to

the earl of Marr. HafI’el pinx.

John earl of Strathnaver ; i. e. I. earl 9f

Sutherland, who died about 1734.

William duke of (lgeenfberry.
- William duke of Hamilton.
George lord Dartmouth.
His own head;

Samuel Woodf‘

. ’1‘“ I am informed that this head of Wood could not
be done by P. Vanderbank the elder, whofe arm was
torn ofi‘in 1737. See Phil. Tranf. for 1738. As I find
no account of his fecond Ion, his name was probably
l’eger, and he might be an engraver.

Vana
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Vanderbankengraved a fat of heads for
Kennet’s Hif’cory of England, they were
delighed by Luttérel. Vanderbank exc-
cured from the conqueror to queen Eliza—
beth-, the ref’c were finiihed by M. Vander-

glitch. . i

‘ He alfo gravedafter Verrio’5 paintings at
Windfor, and fome other hifiories, and did

fame plates which have his name in Tijon’5
Book of Iron-works. He appears too to
have had fomc concern in a manufaé‘ture of

xapei‘cry; in ihe duke of Ancai’cer’s {ale was

a fuitc; of tapciiry with Vanderbank’s name
120 It.

    
  

 

NICHOLAS YHATES and JOHN
COLLINS?

1680 Two obfcurc cngravers, whom

’ Vertue mentions togetherfor theft;
Plates,

Si;- X‘Vil'l‘iam Waller, ob. 1669;;

Embafe 
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Embaffadors from Bantam, H, ffiart,

pié‘tor. printed 1682, large folio.

. Leonard Plukcnet, M. D. Collin fculpfi

1681.

.Oliver Plunkenct, archbifhop, ob. 1681.

Collins Bruxell. fculp. '

I find the name of R. Collins jun. to a

print, done by him from the life, of Francis

Peck, the an’tiquary, born 1692. V. Ames,

,P' "135.

WILLIAM CLARKE.

Did a head of George duke of Albemarle,

.«from a painting of Barlow, and another of

John Shower, from a piéhlre of his own;

Eh: latter is a {mall mezzotinto.

JOHN CLARKE

1590} Was an engraver at Edinburgh,

’ where he did two profile heads in

mgdal of William and ~Mary, prince and
princefs

AK": E‘VW‘ .- K \" 77F  
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princefs of Orange, yet dated 1690, and
prints of Sir Matthew Hale, of George
Baron de Goe1tz- (this was in concert
with Pine) of Dr. Humphrey Prideaux,
and a plate with [even little. heads of
Charles II. and his queen, prince Rupert,
prince of Orange, duke of York, duke of
Monmouth, 'and genefal Moncke. There
was andther John Clarke, who .lived in
Gray’s Inn; he engraved a quarto print:
of Rubens, and, p1obably, the plates for
Bundy’s t1anflat1on of Catrou, and Rouille’3
RomanHifiory', afid the vignettes forllord
Lanfdowne’s works. .Gerard and Robert
Vziri'dergutch were alfo employed for the
latter book. i '

R. TOMPSON,

A name to a print of Nel Gwynn and her
QWo fons, and to a few others. Though he
only puts excudit on his plates, and on thofc
{old by Alexander Brown, he probably

' ' 7 fcraped 
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fcfaped 'them. Brown, befides' hisimezzo—

tintos, engravedmhe plates to his Art of.

Painting, 1669. See'Payne Fifher’s veri'es

plefixed to that work. Brown’s plates in,

that piece 'are chiefly c0piedfrom Bloemart’s

drawing—book. Trevethan is mentioned by'

Sanderfon, but I know none of his work-s.'

To a print of bifhop Rufi'elIS faid, Thomas:

Dudley Anglus fecit I679. " '

'PAUL 'VANS'O M.E'R,

1678} Another artif’c Of no great feme,

Whomel give to compleat the lift,

and as I find them, not confining myfelf

firiétly to dates, which would be difficult to

adjuf’c, when there were f0 many of the pro-

feflion about the fame period. Vanfomer at

firi’c executed many plates both graved and V

in mezzotinto after the works of Lely 5 his

drawings were commonly made in tWo 9* co-

“ Mr; Scott, in Crown Court W’eflmini‘ter, has 'a

copy in two colours in oil by Vanfomer himfelf, the-lafi: .-

fupper, after 'Pouffin ; very freely done.

lotus
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lours by Gafpar Baptifi, and fometimes by,
Lemens 5 and he was fo expeditious as to

finifll'a half-Iength plate in a filmmer’s
day—fuflicient reafon for me not to fpecify

all his works. Before he arrived here, he,

had performed a print of Charles duke of
Bavaria and his fecretary in 1670. His
markwas thus 1' g __ J Another print was

of a counters of Meath after Mignard; and
a third of the duke of Florence and his fe-‘
cretary. Towards the end of his time the’
art was funk very low: Vertde‘ fays that'
about the year .1690 'Verrio, Cooke and
Laguerre, could find no better perfons to

engrave their defigns than S.~ Gribelin and
Paul Vanfomer-mhe might in jufiice have

added that the engravers were good enough

for the painters ; and in 1702 that j; Srhith'
Was forced to exeCute in mezzotinto the‘

   

'Hl
lil

.

frontif'piece to fignor Nicol?) Cofimc’s book

of mufic. But before We come to that

1- As Vertue fomet’imes calls him Paul, and‘ {ome-

times John Vanfomer, I— conclude they were different

perfons, and that this mark belonged to the latter.

5 ~ period
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period we have one or two more to men—

tion; and one a good artif’c:

“ROBERT WHIT-E:

Was born1n London 164.5, and had a natu-

ral inclination to drawing and etching,

which he attempted before he had any in-

flrut‘lions from Loggan of Whom heleam-

ed, and for‘whom he drew and engréved

many buildings. 'What difiinguifhed ‘him'

was his admirable fuccefs in likenefi‘es,a

merit thzt would give value to his prints,

though they were not foswell performed.
‘Manyof his heads were takeri by himfelf

with a black lead pencil on velomzi Mr.

Weft has feveral, particularly his own head

at the age of fixteen : Vertue thought them

fuperior to his ,prints. , The heads of Sir
Godfrey Kneller and his brother in Sandrari}

were engraved‘from drawings by White,
Whofe ' portrait Sir Godfrey drew in return.
Many of the portraits in Sandford’s cuiious '

coronation  
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coronation of James II. were done from the‘
life, as Vertue thought, by White. In 1674.
he grayed the firf’t Oxford Almanac, as he
did the title—plate defigned by Adr. Hennin
to the Hifiory and Antiquities of that Uni-
verfity. He alfo engraved Moncke’s fune—
ral, For aplate of the king of Sweden he '
received 301. from one Mr. Sowters of
Exeter. Of his bwn works he made no re—
gular colleflion, but when he had done a
plate, he rolled up two or three proofs, and
flung them into a clofet, where they laid in
heaps. Thus employed for 4o’years toge-
ther he had faved about four or five thou-
fand pounds, and yet by fome misfortunes
or wafle at laf’c, he died 9* in indigent cir-.
cumfiances, and his plates being ibld to a
printfeller in the Poultry, 1' enriched the
purchafer in a few years. As no man per-

 

* He died fuddenly at his houfe in Bloomfbury in
1704; '
f Vertue fays the fame fuccefs attended Cooper and.

Bowl‘es, printfellers: a profeflion which Vertue thought.
very juflzly did not deferve to thrive beyond the labo-
rious artifls whom they employed.

haps 
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haps has exceeded Robert White in the mul-

tiplicity of Englifh heads, it may be diflicult

to give a compleat catalogue 'of them, yet

as my author had formed a long lift, it would

be defrauding curious colle&ors if I refufed

to tranfcribe it, one would not grudge a few.

hours more, after the many that have been

thrown away on thefe idle volumes. I feem

to myfelf a door-keeper at the Temple of

Fame, taking a catalogue of thofe who have

only attempted to enter. '

Edward the Black Prince in an oval.

Ditto in armour, at length.

Edward IV. Without a name, arms, or in-

fcription. It‘Was done for the Faedera and

placed at the reign of Henry V. but Rymer

doubting if it was that king, the name was

omitted. Rapin finding it there, had it

copied for his firPt French edition. It is a

profile from the whole length at St. James’s,

which has fince appeared by Vanderdort’s

catalogue to be Edward IV. by Belcamp :

There is alfo a wooden cut done temp.

Eliz. which “agrees with Vanderdort’s ac—

count. '
VOL. V, M Charles
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Charles I; after Van Vorf’c.
‘_ Cfiarlcs II.>la1‘gc head, I679.
Ditto, Whole length, in robes - 6f the

garter.- ‘

O\ucen Anne 1703, poorly done.

‘Qc‘en Elizabeth fitting under a’can‘opy.

The three firit Edwards, and Richard H. ,

fdr Brady’s Hif’cory of England. :
James II. under a canopy, with Sa‘ncr‘of’:

95nd Jeficrks. ‘

Another when duke of York, garter?
robes. ‘

Another, large head, 1682.

The fame, alteréd when king.
Mary'of Efie, duchefs of York.
Anethm, whole Iéngth.

Henry duke of GlouCefier, whole length.
King VViIIiam and queen Mary, prefixed

{0 Cox’5 hiflory of Ireland.
Two dukes of Hamilton, in'Bumet’s Me-

moirs 'of that family.
' George earl of Cumberland, drefl‘ed as
£01 a tournament, a beautifufl print.

‘ Lady Mary Jollifie.
' "Nine 
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Nine finall heads of the family of Raw—

don. Thorefby fays they were done for

a MS. account of that family; I have eight

of thefe cuts. ~

Robert Morifon, M. D.

Richard Meggot, dean of Winchei’cer.
Thomas duke of Leeds, ad vivum.

Heneage earl of Nottingham.

Seven lords jufiices in 1695. One plate.

Sir Edward Ward, chief baron, 1702‘

Sir George Treby, ad vivum, 1694.

Patrick earl of Strathmore, 1686.

Sir John Somers lord-keepe‘i', 1693.
William Salmon, M. D. 1700.
Five bifhops martyrs. One plate.

Nathaniel Vincent, 1694.

Everard Maynwaringe, M. D;

Ezekiah Burton, after Mrs. Beale.

TWO of John Partridge.

Sir George Ent, M. D.
Two of Samuel Pepys, of his bgfi grann-

mg.
Two of Sir William Temple.
JofephPerkins, A. B.-
Cole, 3 phyfiqian. His name is only

M 2 mention-

 
 

W» I" \ 17’.  
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mentioned in two Latin verfes under the
head.

Robert South, 8. T. R

Dr. Stillingfieet, bifhop ofWorcef‘cer.
John Bunyan.

Two of 'Sir Roger Lefirange.
Henry Puree], after Clofierman.
Count Konifmark.

Simon Patrick bifhop of Ely.
Two ofAntony earl of Shaftfbury. .
George earl of Melvil. Sir John Me‘-

dina p. ‘
James earl of Perth, after Kneller.
Another after Riley, titles in French.

This is reckoned one of VVhite’s befl. Of

this 10rd there are prints by Faithorne, Van— ‘

derbank and White.

The feyen bifhops, in one plate.

A gentleman, full-bottomed wig, arms,

:10 name.
Archbifhop Tsnifon, from the life.

‘°-*' William Camden, estat. 58.

 

John

'F For this place he received four pohnds, which feems‘

to‘have been his molt common price, as appeared by

the

xi:
'1 
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~1 thn Owen, D. D.

Mary Countefs Dowager of Warwick.

Sir Alexander Templegln habits 0fthe time

Sufanna lady Temple ofjames I.

Lord chancellor Clarendon, after. Lely.

John earl of Rochef’cer.

John duke of Newcafile.  

Robert Leighton, S. T. P. zatat. 46.

James Cooke, M. D. ‘

George Hickes, S. T. P. from th€ life,

1703, one of his lai‘t works. There is ano-a

ther earlier. - I ..

Bifhop Burnet, after Mrs. Beale.

-. Another, from the life.

@een Mary of Efie.

Thomas Street, judge,'from the life“

John Afhton, gent. after Riley.

Mr. Fleetwood, from the life.

Benjamin VVhitchot, S. T. P.

A clergyman, in his own dark hair.

A young gentleman, in full-bottomed

the reccipt-bbok of Chifwell, bookfeller in St. IPaul’s

church-yard: for the print of queen Mary, done in

1694, White had four pqunds ten fhillings.

M 3 - wig,  
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wig, laced cravat; {aid to be Mr. Benj,
Hewlinm

Sir Edward Lutwyche, ferjeant at law,
Sir Thomas Pilkington, lord-mayor.
Sir Peyton Ventris, judge, 1691.
Sir CrefWell Levinz, judge.
John Overall, bithp of Norwich,
Thomas Creech, M, Sunman pinx,

Thomas Gouge, after Riley,

James Bonnel, ch,

Robert earl of Ailcfbury.
john How, V. D. M.

Dr. Antony Horneclg aftcr Mrs. Beale,
Vera ¢fiigics Venturi Mandey, aatat, 37,

1682.

Thomas Flatman, Hayls pinx.

Sir John Cotton, 1699.

Mr. Parker of Lees, I Hebrew motto and
arms, but no name,
Mr. Jofeph Moons.

Four digger}; plates, of archbifhop Til:

jotron, '
' John Wilkins bifhop of Chef’cep.
Three hWilliam Bates, .s. T. P,
NVilliam Walwyn, xtat. 80.

g ’ Archbifhop

WIW {i ‘ #. /.931, g .- off
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ArchbifhoP Sancroft.

Dr. Bufby, ob. 1695.

John Fryer, M. D. 'from the life,

Samuel Cradock, B. D,

William Bluck, ch,

George Enchanan. .

The lady Anne Clifi'ord, countefs d0VVc'“

gar of Dorfet and Pembroke.

William Petyt, from the lifc.

Sir James Turner.

Sir’ Robert Howard,

Dr. John Blow, from the life,

Thomas Manton, D. D.

John Boccace, from Titian,

Thomas Thynne, efq.

Henry Wharton, A. M, after Tilf’om

Cardinal Pole. 4

Sir Thomas \Ventworth earl of Strafi'oyd.

Sir George Jcfieries, lord chief jui’cicc,

The fame? altered all but the face.

Sir John Holt, lord chiefjufiice,

Thomas Trybn, gent. 1703,

Efligies Authoris [Emmet of the Charter:

houfcj I ' V

Edmund King, M. D, There is another?

7 1‘le 4. Print 
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print ofhim in mezzotinto by R. Williams,
both are fine. ‘

Sir Henry Spelman.
Sir George Mackenfie, well engraved.
Denzil lord Holles of Ifield.
The honorable Robert Boyle.
Sir John Hofkins, a buf’c ,on a pedefial,

no name of engraver.
Antony Tuckney, D. D.
John Scott, S. T. P.
John Aylmer bifhop ofLondon.
Edmund Ludlow, lieutenant general.
John Flavel, 1680.
Samuel Haworth, M. D. .
Philomufus, S. G. in cypher. It is Sa-

muel Gilbert, author of the Florifi’s Vade
Mecum. '

William Sherlock, dean of St. Paul’s.
Catherine of Arragon, for Burnct’s Hif-

tory of the Reformation.
Robert Johnfon, aetat. 44.
William Cockburn, M. D.
John Shower, 1700.
William Hunt, aetat. 28. ,

Mr. George Herbert, author of poems.
' ' A writing-

  '1' Q‘ "' «’3:‘1!
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A writing—mafier looking over his right

Ihouldcr, in his hair, laced craVat, no name.

Mary queen of Scots.

Prince Lewis Of Baden.

Neophytfis archbifhop of Philippopolis,

1702. '

Baron dc Ginckle, afterwards earl-ofAt11~

lone.

Sir John Mariham, set. 80.

Sir Richard Levett, lord—mayor.

Archbiihop Ufher, White’s name not to

it, done by Tyrril, 1683.
Sir James Dalrymple of Stair, prefident

of the court of feffion, poorly done from 'a

(good drawing in Indian ink by David Pa—

‘ton, in the pofleflion of Sir David D211-

rymple. ‘

Henry Coley, Philomath.

Jofeph Caryl.

Thomas Creech, Sunman p.

Sir Philip Warwick, after Lely.

John Edwards, S. T. B. from the life.

IVIonfieur de St. Evremont. .

NIordccai Abbot, ch. Richardfonp. .

6 DE.  
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Dr. John Owen, fome impreffions have
nothis name. ‘ .

Daniel Colwall, 1681.

Samuel Slater, 1692.
“Sir Thomas Brfown, M, D.

‘ Five Kentifh Gentlemen, petitioners, one
plate,

Dr. Jofeph Beaumont, maf’cer 0F Petc1~

houfe,
Lord chiefjuf’cice Coke.

John Sharp, archbifhop of York,

Timothy Crufo, V. D. NI.

John Sowter, merchant ofExeter; he had
been in Sweden, and befpoke the plate of

~lthe king of Sweden mentioned above.
Sir John Nifbet of Dirleton, oge of the

"fenators of the college of juf’cice in Sect:

land. ‘
Archibald firi’c duke of Argyle, title‘s1n

Latin,

(1136611 Mary H, done after her death.

John Selden. ~
Countefs of Aruhdel, in mezzqtinto,~thc

only printhe didm that way}

‘ So Venue thought, but there15 another of Dr,
Briggs.

' Sir
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Sir Thomas 'Nott, fromthe life.

Prince Rupert, after Kneller.

Walter Chetwynd, efq. from the life.

Sir John Fenwick, {after Wiffing.

Thomas Deane of Freefolk.

James II. flat and garter crowned. ~

James Cooke, M. D. aetat. 64..

Another, amt. 71. ’

William Leyb‘ourn, from the lifts.- Eel.

Two.

Another, quarto, V .

‘ Edward Hatton, M. D

John Ra'v‘vlet, B. D.

Sir Geoffry Palmer, attorney-generalg

. Sir Herbert PerrOt. ' I

Jeremy Collier, 170:.

William Burkit, A. M. 17Q3;'

‘Archbifliop Sharpe, / 7

Charles III. king of Spain; begun by

R. White jufi bcere his death, finifhed by

his fon G, White, whofe name is to it.

Sir EdWard Bering, 1687, '

Patrick earl of Marchmont.

john Harris, D. D; began by the ”father,

and finifhed W the Ton. ‘ ‘ '
' , - » I Thomas

me-“W': ; , T.m  
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Thomaé Wefion, writing—maf’cer.
A man’s head, 1677, with the figns of

the zodiac round him.

Frederick Augufius king of Poland,
1696. ‘

Charles XI. king of Sweden, 1683.

Alexander Carencrofs bifllop of Glafgow.

Reverend Matthew Pole. A
Crefcentius Mather, S. T. P.

A man’s head, in a laced cap, long beard;

{aid to be Sir Alexander Gibfon of DurieA
one of the fenators‘ of the college of juf’cice

in Scotland.

Sir Patrick Lyon, from the life.

Bibye Lake and Mary Lake, oval heads

in one plate.
Robert Sparke, B. D.
John Vaughan chief juf’ciceiof the com-

mon pleas.

John Brown, furgeon.

A bifhop’s head [doétor Taylor.]
Jofhua Barnes, Greek infeription. -

Captain William Bedloe.

Mrs. Aphra Behn.

Richard Baxter, aetat. 5 5.
Sir

  _, em- .-.~ -/‘W13727 ‘ #33
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Sir Robert Cotton.

, David Clarkfon, minifier, after Mrsft'

Beale.

Samuel Clarke, fr’om the life.

John Cleveland, without White’s name.

Stephen Charnock, B. D.

, William Cookfon.

John Collins, S. T. P.

France and Dugdale, two plates.

Elias Keach.

Captain Robert Knox.

Daniel Kendrick, phyfician.

George Moncke duke of Albemarle.

Richard Morton, M. D.

Milton, after Faithorne’s print,

Sir John Pettus.

Sir Paul Rycaut.

John Rulhworth, efq.

George Stradling, S. T. P.

James II. with his dying exprefiions.

John Lightfoot, S. T. P.

Thomas Willis, M. D.

Rev. Philip Henry.

Sir William Afhuri’c, lord~mayon

Mr. Edmund Trench.

 

Sir  
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Sir Robert Wright, lord c-hiefjuitice‘.
”Sir Nathan Wright lord——keepe‘r.
Thomas Wadfworrth, M. A.
Archbifhop Whitgift.
James Janeway, without White’s name.
Thomas Barlow bifhop o'f’LincoIn. '
The feven counfellors for the [even bia

ihops.

Princefs Anne of'Denmark.
Two of' John Ayres.
A gentleman, half length; laced rufli

black habit, white gloves in his rightihand,
in his left, cloak and fword.
Another in a longrwig, with a death’s

head.
A man’s head, the other part a fkeleton.
Another in a long wig and 'laced cravat,

place left for arms, Without White’s name.
Another, in his hair, broad band, cloak,

in his right hand a'book, other books bc‘
hind.

GEORGE

_.F/"'7,” 7/ #1“Jan,‘
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.GEIORGE .WHI'TE,

Son of Robert, finifhed fomc of his father’s.

plates, and engraved others himfelf, ibuti

chiefly praé‘tifed in mezzotinto, in which-he

fuccecded, and had fometimes 20 guineas

for aplate. His befi, I think, are of Sir.

Richard Blackmore, and- S‘ylvefter Petyt,

the latter remarkably fine. He alkfopainted.

in oil, and more frequently in miniature.

One of his firft large heads, in his father’s

manner, was of James Gardiner bifhop of

Lincoln. He was alive f0 late as the year

:73I, When a‘print by him of bifhop WeiL

ton is dated.

ARTHUR SOLYx-

1683} ‘Nas much emgloyed'by Robert
White, Who drew his head in black

lead, Which was engraved in .1683. Him—
felfdi‘d prints of Richard Bakter and Tobias

.Cxifp. ' '
‘ H A M L E T
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HAMLET WINSTA'NLEY

Learned to draw under the Knellers, being

dcfigned for a painter, and from thence

went to Italy; but on his return feems to

have addified himfelf to engraving. He

etched and publifhed the earl of Derby’s

colleé‘tion ofpiétures, as his father Henry

had done, fe’Veral views of Audley-inn,

which he dedicated to James II. that build-

ingbeing then a * royal palace : he added too

an infcription in honour of Sir Chrifi‘opher
Wren. This {ct of prints is very fcarce;

the plates are referved by the defcendents

0f the earls of Suffolk. Henry was clerk of
the works at Audley—inn in 1694., and in

1700 clerk of the works at Newmarket. It

* It had been purchafed by the crown, but much of

the 'money not being paid, king William returned it to

the family; but bought as much tapefiry there as coft

him 4.5601. It is remarkable that in the church of

Walden, which is beautifully light' and firiking, is fiill

preferved very fxeih the atchievement of the memorable

Frances countcfs of Efl'ex and Somerfct.

I was
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'Was this a‘rtifij I believe, Who had a *Vhoufe‘

near Audley—inn at Littlebury,‘ where were

feveral mechanic tricks to furprize thepo-

pulace, and known by the name of Win-=

{tanley’s wonders. Thefe childifh contri-a

yances, I fuppofe, he learned in Italy,

Where they do not let' theii‘ religion m'ono-

polize all kind of legerdemain. In the

Villa Borghefe at Rome, amidfi: emperors,
heroes, and philofophers, I have feet) a

puppet—fhow in a b0); that turned like a

fquirrel’s rolling cage; in the fame palace

Was the noble fiatue of Seneca dying in the
bath, and a devil that fiarted out of a clock

cafe, as you entered the chamber. There
is; a print Of James earl of Derby from a
paintihg by Hamlet Winfiafiley, another of

Peploe bifhop of Chef’cer, and his own head

hy himfelfi The' two lai’t Were executed
by Faber. W'inf’tanley the father Was pro_

'jcé‘tor and builder of the Eddyfione‘ lightm

“ There, is a large print of that houfe, as an advern
tifement for a fubfc‘riyzion‘to a fat of prints ofhmzfes
and feats. ' '

V915. V. N houfe,

F“ ‘K \' /’  
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houfe, and was killed by the fall of it in a

great fiorm. * Hamlet Winf’tanley's collec«

tion of copper——plates and prints were fold

by aué‘tio-n at EITex-houfe, March 18, 1762. 7 , '

Among them were his etchings from lord

Derby’s piétures, and the cupola of St.

Paul’5 after Thornhill.

 BURNFO‘RD

i681} 15 known onlY bY a print of'WiI—
liam Salmon, chymifi, 1681, 

’ ‘ ISAAC OLIVER,

A name that can never be omitted, when

it. occurs in any branch of the arts, was, I

fuppofe, the fame perfon with the glafs—

' This article is not in its proper period of time, as. _.
relating to the fon, but rightly placed with regard to
the father. In a former edition I had confounded
them together. 

pamter,
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painter, whom I have mentioned in my

fccond volume, p. 25, and15 found tQ .tWO

prints; the firfi, of James II. the other of

lord chancellor Jelferies, who is there flyled

earl of Flint; a title which none of our hif—

torians mention to have been given to, or

defigncd for him.

JOHN DRA'PENTIERE

.16 I } Etched prints of Benjamin Keach,

9 Daniel Burgefs, I691, Sir James

Dyer, and J. Todd. \

WILLIAM ELD‘ER-

Was cotemporary with'Robert White ; and

a Scotchman. Vertue had feen fome writ-

ing graved by him in a book in 1681. He

made a; print of himfelf in a fur-cap, and

another in a wig His beft work was a

plate of Ben Johnfon. .His other thidgs

N 9. are  
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‘are heads of Pythagoras; Dr. Mayerh; Jehn
Ray; Dr. Morton; archbifl10p»,Sancfo7ft;
George Parker,- Charles :Shelhl Writing-
mafier; admiral “RUH‘éI; and judge Pol—
lexfen.

JOHN STURT

Was born April 6, 1658, and at the agerof

17 was put apprentice to Robert White,
(and did' feveral prints, but of no great
merit. However he was exceedingly ad-
mired by Mr.‘ Thorefbyfi‘ who in his mu- "

feum had the Lord’s prayer engraved by
Start, in the compafs of a filver penny, the
ten'commandments, &c. in the I‘fze of a

medal; and the gofpel of St.‘Matthew en—
graved in O&avo. Sturt’s capital work was
his Common—prayer—book, publifhed by
fubfcription in 1717:. it is all engraven

“ Ducat. Lead. 498, 513. M_r. Thorefby mentions
two other engraversi Mr. Robert Jackfon, and Mr.
Francis Bragge. ‘

very
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very neatly, on filver plates, in two columns,

with borders round each plate; {mall hif—

tories at top, and initial letters. It is a

large O&avo, and contains 166 plates,befides

22 in the beginning, which confifij of the

dedication, table, preface, calendar, names

of fubfcribers, 86C. Prefixed is a buft of

George I. in a round, and facing it, thof'e

of the prince and princefs of \Va’les‘. On

the king’s buft are engraver) the Lord’s

prayer, creed, commandments, prayers for

the royal family, and the 2111‘ pfalm, but

f0 fmall as not to be legible without a mag—

nifying glafs. He alfo engraved a Compa—

nion to the Altar, on piates of the fame fize,

and a fet of 55 hifioric cuts for the Com~

mon-prayer—book in {mall oétavo. He

copied faithfully, as may be feen by the

Englifh tra'nflation 0f Pozzo’s Pei'fp‘eé‘cive;

publifhed by James in folio. Sturt, grown

01d and poor, had a place offered him in

the charteruhoufe, which he refufed, and

died about the age of72. He hadjreceived

near 5002. of Mr. James Anderfon of Edin-

burgh, to grave plates for his fine book of

h N 53 Scottifl;
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,Scottifli Records, 811:. but did‘not live to

compleat them.

Mr. LUTTEREL

Was bred at NeW—inn, but having a difpov
jitiori to drawing, took to crayons and

abandoned the law. Havingta mechanic

head, and obferving the applaufe given to

the new art of mezzotinto, he fet himfelf to

difcover the fecret, for f0 it was fiill kept,

His firfi invention for laying the grounds

3vas by a roller, which fucceeded pretty

well, but not to his content, that method

being neither f0 fliarp nor cafiing as the

:2teway. Upon this he perfuaded his friend

0351who kept a print--fhop in Salifbury—

itreet in the Strand, to bribe one Blois,

33110 ufed to lay grounds for Blooteling, and

33213 then going to Holland, to difcover the

myf’cery. The profits were to be divided,

Lutterel fcraping and Loyd felling the

prints. Forty {billings purchafed the fe-

Ciet;

t
u
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cret; but when purchafed, Loyd would

not communicate it to Lutterel, on which

they quarrellcd. In the interim

ISAAC; BECKET,*

Then apprentice to a callicooprinter, vifit-

ing Lutterel, caught the pafi’ion oflearning

mezzotinto ; and hearing that Loyd was

pofl'effed of the fecret, and being forced to

abfent himfelf from his bufinefs upon an

intrigue, had recourfc to Loyd, who,

though mafier of the arcanum, was not

capable of putting it in execution. Becket

offered his fervice, was inflrué‘ted in the ufe

of‘the chifel, and entered into articles of

working for Loyd. Lutterel in the mean

time purfued his old method, and publifhed

aprint of a‘woman blowing out a candle

backwards, which fold mightily. Soon

after he got acquainted with Vanfomer, and

from him learned the whole proccfs. Becket

1“ Born in Kent, 1653.

N 4 fell
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fell again into the fame trouble, and Luts

terel affif’ting him, they became intimate;

but Becket marrying a woman of forrtune,
fet up for himfclf‘, and Lutterel did many
heads for him, being' more expeditious and

draWing better than Becket; but they were

often finifhed by the latter. Lutterel’s bef’t
print was a portrait of Le Piper, the pain-
ter; few of his works have his name to

them. He was the firf’t that laid grounds

on copper 9* for crayons, a method after«

wards praé’tifed by Faithorne, One of"

Becket’s beft is a print of a lady Williams,
whole length. I have run thefe lives into

one another, finding them blended by
Venue, and naturally eonneéted.

‘ ‘- I'hav’e now carried this work down to the

year 1700. If the art did not make great

improVements after that period, at leafl: it

was enlarged,‘ and not f0 refirié‘ted to por—

Etritits. Hif’toric fubjeé‘ts came into vogue
too. If no great matter was performed,

* Some of Luttcrel’s works in this manner are in_

queen Carolina’s clofet at fienfington.

that

W??? t / Jim'4'" in
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that age did not deferve f0 much reproach

:as we do. Few good pié‘tures were then

imported. How many noble colleétions
have been formed fince, and yet how few
prints appear of intrinfic merit! I have
mentioned thofe of Mr. Strange, which are

worthy of any country, and 0f the matters
he has imitated. Mac Ardell has done a
few in mezzotinto, that fhow what that

branch is capable of; but. our colleétions
are {till far from being exhaufied 5 and yet

Ido not forget how many beautiful land-
fcapes of Claud Lorrain and Gafpar Poufiin
we owe to the late Mr. Pond. Nor is this

wholly the fault of artif’ts; if the public

would negleé‘t whatexier is not worthy of

their country and of it’s riches, nor pay
great prices {or hafty performances, it is not

credible'that we can want either the gehius
or induftry of the French, though hitherto

their prints in general are at leaf‘t as much
better than ours, as their prices are more
“reafonable, ,

The.
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The end of king William’s' reign was
illufirated by a genius of fingula‘r merit in
his way, 1

Mr. jOHN SMITH,

I700} The bef’c mezzotinter that has

' appeared, who united foftnefs with

firength, and finifhing with freedom. To

pofierity perhaps his prints will ’carry an

idea of fomething burlefque; perukes of'

outrageous length flowing over fuits of ar—

mour compofe wonderfull hab1ts. It is

equally firange, that fafhion could introduce

the one, and citablifh the praétice of repre-

fenting the other, whenIt was out of fafhion.

Sm1t11 exce11ed in exhibiting both as he

found them1n the port1a1ts of Kneller, who

‘was 161% happy in what he fubi’tituted to

armom. In the kitvcat-club, he has poured

full-bottoms chiefly over night-gowns: if

thofe ftreams of hair were incommode in a
bmdq
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battle, I know nothing they were adapted

to, that can be done in a night—gown.

I find little account of Smith’s life, ex«

cept that he ferved his time with one Tiller,

a painter in Moorfields, and that as foon as

he becamezhis own matter, he applied to

Becket, and learned from him the fecret of

mezzotinto, and being farther infirué‘ted by

* Vander Vaart, was taken to work in Sir

Godfrey’s houfe, and as he was to be the

publifher of that mai’ter’s works, no doubt

received confiderable hints from him, Which

' he amply repaid. Vertue, Who was lefs

diligent in his'inquiries after the works of

mezzotinters, hasvleft no regular catalogue

of Smith’s works, nor, as they are f0 com—

mon, {hall I attempt one. This lifi: is al—

ready fwelled to too large a fize ; and I {hall

forbear particularizing the prints of thofe

that are to follow, which being of f0 frefh a

date, cannot be fcarce. Smith had com-

pofed two large volumes With proofs of\ his

4" See an account of Vander‘Vaart in the third vo—

iggmc of this work, p. 275.

0W3
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own plates, which I have feen in his hands;
he afked 50!. for them: what became of
them I know not.* His fineft works are,
duke Schomberg on horfcback; that duke‘s
fan and fuyccefi‘or, Maynhard ; the earls of
Pembroke, Dorfet, and Albemarle ; three
plates, with two figures ineach, dfyoungpcr-
fons or child1~en,'1n which he fhone; William
Anfiruther; Thomas Gili 5 William Cowper ;
Gibbons and his wife; queen Anne; 'duke
of Gloucef’cer, whole length with a flower-
pot; duke of Ormond 5- a very curious one
ofqucen Mary in. a high head, fan and
gloves; earl ofKGodolphin ; the duchefs of
Qrmond, whole length with a black; and

_Sir George Rooke. There is a print by him
of James II. with an anchor, but noinfcrip-

tion, which not being finifhed when the
king went away, is f0 fcarcc, that I
have known it fold for above a guinea.
[Bcfides portraits, Smith performed many
hii’toric pieces, as the loves of thegods

* I am toldthey were in the pofl'eflion of Mr. Spen-
cer, miniature-painter, and are now in his widow’s.

from 
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from Titian at‘ Blenheim in ten plates;
Venus fianding in a fhell, from a pié‘ture bY
Correggio, that was at Buckingham—houfe-;

Venus and Cupid on a couch; a Satyr and
woman after Luca Jordano, and many more,
of which perhaps the mof’t delicate is a holy
family With angels, after Carlo Maratti.
"ThereIS a print of himfelf after Sir Godfrey
Kneller.

SIMON‘GRIBELIN

1707} Was bornat Blois in 1661, and

came to. England about 1680; but »
it was above twenty years before he was no—
ticed. The firfi work that raifed his repu-
tation was the tent of Darius, publifhedm
1707. This was followed by a fat of the
Cartoons3 their fuccefs was very great,
having never been compleatly engraved
before.; but they were in too- {mall 21 vo--

1ume,fn0r had Gtibelin. any thing of great-
nefsinh'is manner or capacity: His works

a ' have
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have no more merit than finicalnefs, and

that not in perfeétion, can give thetn. He

afterwards publiIhed fix hifioric pieces from

pi&ui'es in the royal colleétion at Kenfing-

ton, and the cieling of the banquetting—

houfe; but none of his plates give any idea

of the i’tyle of the maf’cers they copied.

His prints at beft are neat memorandums.

He executed a great number of finall

plates on gold, filver and copper; schiefly for

books, but was fittefi to engrave patterns

for goldfmith’s work. I have a thick

quarto colleé‘ted by himfelf, of all his fmall

Plates, which was fold by his fon after his

'deceafe, which happened, without any pre-

vious ficknefs, in Long-‘acre. He caught

cold by going to fee the king in the

houfe of lords; fell ill that night, .conti-

'nued f0 next day, and died the thitd, aged

‘72. He left a fon and daughter: The fon

'graved in his father’s manner, and went to

Turkey in the retinue of the earl of Kin-

noul, to draw profpeé‘ts, but returned in

about two years. Gribelin the father en-

graved fome portraits, as duke Schomberg,
Sir 
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Sir William Dawes; and a fmall Whole

length of the earl of Shaftfbury for the

~ charaéterif’cics.

Sir NICHOLAS DORIGNY,

Born in France, was fon of Michael Dorighy
by a daughter of Vouet, the painter. His
father dying While he was very young, he
was brought up to the Rudy of the law,
which he purfued till about thirty years of
age, when being examined, in order to be—
ing admitted to plead, the judge finding him
very difficult of hearing, advifed him to re—
]inquifh a profeflion, to which one of his
fenfes was f0 ill adapted. He took the ad-
vice, and having a brother a painter at
Rome, determined to embrace the fame oc-
cupation ; and fhut himfelf up for a year to
prafiice drawing, for which he probably had
better talents than for the law, fince he
could fufficiently ground himfelf in the
latter in a twelvemonth. Repairing to Rome

5 and
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.and receiving infiruétions from his brother;

he followed painting for fome years, when

having acquired great freedom of hand, he‘

was advifed to try etching. Being of a

flexile difpofition, or uncommonly obier-

vant of advice, he turned to etching, and

fraétifed that for fome more years; when

looking into the works of Audran, he found

he had been in a wrong method, and took
up the manner of the latter, which he pur-

fued for ten years—we are at leaf’c got to

the fiftieth year of his age, if Vertue’s me- /

mory or his own did not fail him, for Ver-

tue received this account from himfelfi He

had now done many plates, and lafily the

gallery of Cupid and Pfyche after Raphael

~when a new difficulty firuck him. Not

having learned the handling and right life

of the graver, he defpaire’d of attaining the

harmony and perfeé‘tion at which he aimed

w—and at Once abandoning engraving, he

returned to his pencils—a word fiom a

friend would have thrown him back to the

law—ho‘wever, after two months, he Was

perfiiaded to apply to the graver, andre—

.. _- I ceiving
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c'eiving fome hints from one that ufed to en«

grave the writing under his plates, he con—

quered that difficulty too, and began With a

fat of planets. Mercury, his firfi, fucceeded

f0 well, that he engraved four large piétures

With oval tops, and from thence proceeded

.to Raphael’s transfiguration, which raifed

his reputation above all the matters of that

time. .

At Rome he became known t0
"I7 I I } .

feveral Englifhmen of rank, who

perfuaded him to come to England and en-

grave the Cartoons. He arrived in June

1711, but did not begin his drawings till

the~ Eafier following, the intervening time

being {pent in raifing a fund for his work.

At firfi it was propofed that the plates {hould

be engraved at the queen’s expencetand to

be given as prefents to the nobility, foreign

princes and minif’cers. Lord-treafurer Ox;

ford was much his friend ; but Dorigny

demanding 4. or 5000' I. put a Ptop td that

.plan 5 yet the queen gave him an apartment

at Hampto’n-court With neceffary perqui—

fitCS; . '

VQL. V: d The
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The work however was undertakenby'.
fubfeription at four gu‘ineas a fet. ‘Yet' the
labour feeming too heavy for one hand, Do-
rigny fent to Paris for affif’can—ce, who were
Charles Dupuis and Dubofc, who differed
with him in two or three years, before the
plates were more than half done. What re—
lates- farther to thofe engravers will follow
hereafter.

April I, 1719. Sir Nicholas prefented t0
king George 1.. two compleat fets of the
Cartoons, and a fet each to the prince and

princ’efs. The king gave him a purfeof
IOO guineas, and the prince a gold medal.
the duke of Devonfhire, of' whom he had

borrowed 4.00]. remitted to him the interefi:

of four years; and in the following year
procured him to be knighted b}; the kind.
He painted fome portraits here, not with
much fuccef's in likenefs, and his eyes be—
ginning to fail, he retired to France in
I724. His colleé‘tion of drawings had

been fold before in 1723. Among‘them
were fome after Dominichino and Guercino,

and one after Daniel de Volterra, which

Vertuc
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Vertiie‘ preferred to all his w’o‘rk‘s. There

Were an * hundred and four heads, hands

and feet, traced off from the CartoOns.

While he was making drawings of the Car—

toons, a perfon1n London offered him 200].

for them, but he would not conclude any

agreement till the plates were finifhed.

They we1e fold at his auétion for 52 guineas.

The total amount of his drawings came to

3201. His Whole nUmber of plates large

and fmall was 153.

CHARLES DUPUIS,

Befides part of the Cartobhs; engraved feme
plates of the fiory of Charles I. but differ—
ing with Derigny; and the elimate not
agreeing with him, he returned to Paris,
where he died fiiddenly in 1743. A younger
brother of his came over,- and did fame

* Thefc were {old in one iot for_741. {epa‘rateiy after~
wardsfor' 1021.

O 9.. Plates,
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plates, but returned foon, finding greater

encouragement at home.

CLAUDE DUBOSC

(Luitted Dorigny at the fame time with

Dupuis, but fettled here, and undertook

to engrave the Cartoons * for printfellers.

His next engagement was a fet of the duke

of Marlborough’s battles, to be performed

in tWo years for fourfcore pounds a plate,

having no aid but Du Guernier Who had

been in England for fome years, and who

was chiefly employed in etching frontif‘

pieces {01‘ books and plays; but that help

not being fufficient, Dubofc fent to Paris

{or T Beauvais and Baron, who afiifled him

to compleat the work, in 1717. He after;

wards took a fhop and fold prints. Picart

having publifhed his Religious Ceremonies

in 1733, Dubofc undertook to give that

"‘ One Epiciere and Baron aflified him.

f Of this man I find no other account.

Work
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work in Englifh, and brought over Grave-

lot and Scotin to carry it on; it came out

weekly by fubfcription. Himfelf did a

plate from the fine piéture of Scipio’s con-

tinence by Nicolo Pouffin at Houghton.

His portrait was drawn by Smybert.

LEWIS DU GUERNIER

, I708}- Studied under Chatillon at Paris,

and came to England in 1708, but

with very moderate talents, though he was

reckoned to improve much here by drawing

in the academy, which was then frequented,

though efiablifhed only by private contri«

butions among the artifis. Du Guernier

was chofen direétor of it, and continued f0 \

to his death, Which was occafioned by the

fmall-pox, Sept. 19, 1716, when he was

‘ but 39 years old. His chief bufinefs was

engraving frontifpieces for plays, and fuch

. {mall hifiories. His {hare in the plates of

‘the duke of Marlborough’s battles has

0 3 . been

--h VF}? T337721“: ‘ f’ "7“ \
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been mentioned. At the infiance of lord
Halifax he did a‘ large print of Lot and his
two daughters from Michael Angelo di Ca-
ravaggio, and two ample heads of the duke
and duchefs o_f Qgeenfberry

GEORGE BECKHAIVL

17097 Cotemporary with the left; en,
‘ ‘ '- 4‘ graved a few heads, as Sir Ifaac
Newton’ss, and bifhop Blackall’s, a folio
Iheet with fix writing-mafiers, one of whom;
George Shelly, he engraved alfo from the
life 1709, and. many other works. He re-g
tired to Richmond, and in May 1767, be-
ing then living, fold part of his plates and
fleckin trade by auétion.

.1 ‘ " ‘ : a '1 e'i .r [Ikzalfm d ‘ ‘ “{1};    
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S.VCOIGNARD,-

A name that I ‘find only to a print of Dry—

den after Knellcr. V. Ames p. 52.

TijHNSON

An artif’t as obfcure as the preceding,

graved a print of Bullock the comedian

from the life.

JOHN KIE*

Born at Amfierdam, arrived here not long

after the Revolution, He did a great num—

ber of plates, and very indiff‘erently, of the

palaces and feats in this kingdom. They

* There had been before a William Kip who en-

graved fame triumphal arches 1603.

O 4, were 
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were firi’t’drawn by one Leonard Knyi‘l‘}1
his countryman, WhQ a_lfo painted fowls,
dogs, &c. and dealt in piétures. The latter,

died in VVePcminPcer 1721, aged between 60
and 70, having been many years in Eng-
land. His pié‘tures, which were not ex-
traordinary were fold in 1723. Kip en-
graved gm infide View of the Danifh

Church built by Cibber, and died at near
70 years of age in 172-2, in a place called

Long—ditch Wefiminfier. He left a daughf

fer whqm he had brought up _to paintinm

GEORGE KING

- Did plates of the lady Falconberg, and of

Mrs; Elizabeth Thomas. Another of his

name Daniel King, Who * publifhed. ths:

! Daniel King wrote Miniature, or the Art of Limn-

33g, dedicated :9 M.”- Mary Fairfax, daughter of lord

' Fairfax, afterwards duchefs of Buckingham. It was

MS. in the eollcfiion of Thorefby, and at his {ale wgs

yqrchafgd by Mr. Scogt 9f quxvn-eourt, Weflminfler.

3 Wk 
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.Vale Royal of England, drew and engraved

the plate of the cathedral at Chefier, and

{everal other views in the famevbook. His

manner rcfcmblcs Hollar’s? I

S, NICHOLS:

His prints mentioned by Ames, are ofJamea

Owen, and a woman called Yorkihire Nan.

Some of thefe men feem to have been below

Vertue’s notice, and confequently are only

mentioned 'here, that I may not feem to

.have overlooked them. Indeed, though

Vertue thought that the art raifed it’s head

a little after the arrival of Dorigny, I find

yery few, except himfclf, who can pafs for

- gglerable mafiers,

 
 'JOSEPH
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JOSEPH SIMPSON

Was very low in his profeflion, cutting

arms on pewter plates, till having fiudied in

the academy, he was employed by Tille-

mans on a plate of Newmarket, to which he

was permitted to put his name, and which,

though it did not pleafe the painter, ferved

{to m‘ake'Simpfon known, He had a fon of

«both ‘his names,- of whom he had conceived

extraordinary hopes, but who died in

1736 without having attained much 6X1-

‘ cellence,

 
 

?ETER‘ VAN GUNST

I I } Was not in England himfclf', but

7 3 engraved the fet of whole lengths

after Vandyck. * Houbraken came from

' '3‘ I believc'this was not Houbraken the engraver,

but a. painter of that name, who gave the defigns for a

Hifiory of the Bible,

’ Holland 
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Holland in 1713 to make the drawings, for
each of which he received one hundred
guilders, The perfons who employed him
were Mr. Cock, Mr. Comyns? and the late
we1171<nown Mr, Swinny, formerly direétor
of the theatre. Van Gunfl: had a fon Who
was twice in England? but Raid not. long,

ROBERT, o_r ROGER WILLIAMS,

A Welfhman, was, I believe, fenior to many
I have mentioned. He worked only in‘
mezzotinto, in Which he had good fuccefs.
His print of Sir Richard Blackmore is un-
commonly fine, He contraéted a great;
lamenefs from a fprain, for Which he had
his leg cut OH; and lived many years aftegw
wards” ’

”W, WILe
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W. WILSON

Did a mezzotinto of lady Newburgh, 10rd

Lanfdown’s Myra.

~

 MICHAEL VANDERGUTCH

Of Antwerp, was fcholar of one Boutats,

and mafier of Vertue, who Was told by him

that Boutats had four daughters and twenty

fans, of whom twelve were engravers, and

that one of them, Philip, had twelve fons,

of whom four were engravers. Vander-

dergutch’s own family, though not f0 nu-

merous, has been alike dedicated to the art.

When Michael arrived here, does not ap-

pear. He praétifed chiefly on anatomic

figures; but fometim‘es did other things,

as a large Print of the royal navy, on a {heet

and haif, defigned by one Bafion. His

mafier—piece was reckoned a print of Mr.

' Savage, 
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Savage. He was much afiiiéized with the

gout, and died Oé‘t. 16th 1725, aged 65,

at his houfe in Bloomfbury, and was buried

in St. Giles’s. He left two fons; Gerard,

the fecond fon, now living,* and

jOHN VANDERGUTCH,

Who was born» in 1697. He learned to:

draw of Cheron, and of his father to en—

grave ; but chiefly prafiifed etching, which

he fometimes mixed with the other. He

{tudied too in the academy. His fix acade.

mic figures'after Cheron were admired; and

he is much commended by Chefelden in the

preface to his Ofieology, in the prints of

which he had much fhare, as he had in the

' plates from Sir James Thornhill’s cupola of

St. Paul’s. There is a print by him from

Pouflin’s piéture ofTancred and Erminia.

>« He fold piflures, and died in GteatBrook-fireet,
London, March 18, 1776, aged 80.

CLAUD
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'CL'AUD DAVID

Cf Burgundy, publilhed a print from the
model of a fountain with the flames of'
queen Anne, the duke of Marlborough on
horfebéck, and feveral river gods, Which
was propofed to be ereé‘ted at the conduit
in Cheapfide. Under the print; Opus
equitis Claudii David, comitatus Bur-
gundixa‘

,c H E R E ‘A U, Junior,

Came over- by invitation from Dubofe, be-
'ing brother of a famous engraver of that

name at'Paris,- whofe manner he imitated;

He executed a profile of George 1.7 Which
was much liked; but aikihg extravagant!

prices, he found {mall encouragement, and.f

retur'ned home. I \

BERNARD
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BERNARD LEN'S

Was fon of a painter of the fame names,

who died Feb. 5, 1708, aged 77, and was

buried in St. Bride’s. He left four or five

MSS. volumes of colleétions on divinity.
His fon,kthe fubjea: of this article, was a

mezzotinto-fcraper, and drawing—méfier;

fometimes etched, and drew for Sturt and

other engravers. He copied the Judgment

of Paris in mezzotinto from Sir Peter Lely,

and did a multitude of fmall prints in the

fame way, chiefly hifiories and landfcapes,t

and drew feveral views in England in Indian

ink. He died April 28, 1725, aged 66.
His fon was the incomparable painter in

water—colours, Bernard Lens, Whofe copies

from Rubens, Vandyck, and many other

great matters, have all the merit of the oriil

ginals, except What they deferve too, du-

ration. He was drawing-mafier to the

duke of Cumberland and the princeffes
2 Mary
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Mary and Louifa, and to one whom nothlrig

hut gratitude would excufe my joining

with fuch names, the author of this work ;

my Chief reafon for it, is to bear tefiimony‘

to the virtues and integrity * of fo good a

man, as well as excellent artifi. He died

at Knightfbridge, Whither he had retired,

after felling his colleélion. He left: three

fons ; the eldeft was a clerk in my office at

the Exchequer; the two youngefit, ingee

nious painters in miniature. '

SAMUEL MOORE

Of the Cuf’com—houfe’, drew and etched

many works With great labour. He firl’c

made a medley of feveral things, drawn,

written and painted ; one he prefented to‘

3 Once when he was drawing a lady’s piéture in the

drefs of the queen of Scots, {he {aid to him, “But,

Mr. Lens, you have not made me like the queen of

Scots.” “No, madam, if God Almighty had made

your ladyfhip like her, I would.” This Bernard etched

two or three little drawing-books of landfcape; ‘

Sir 
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Sir Robert Harley, fpeake1 of the Houfe

of Commons, afterwards earl of Oxford, it

was an imitation of feveral forts of prints.

.-

 

SCOTIN,

No eminent artif’t, as appears by his print

from Varidyck’s Belifaiius at Chifwick’. If

the two fine pié‘tures on this fubjeét are

compared, it mufi: notbe by fetting Sco—

tin’s near Mr. Strange’5. To weigh the

merits of Salvator and Vand‘yck impar«

tially, Mr. Strange ihould engrave both ;

I mean, ,to judge how each has delivered

the pafiions, in Which, deeifion we fhould

not be diverted by the cqlouring._ Indeed,

one would fuppofe that Vandyck had feen

Salvator’s, performance! and defpairing to

exceed him in the principal figure, had

transferred- his art and our attention to the

young foldier. Salvator’s Belifarius refle&s

on his ownfortune, Vandyck’s warrior

moralizes on the ini’cability of glory One

aiks one’s felf Which is more touching, to

VOL, V. P behold
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behold how a great man feels adverfity‘, or '
how a yotmg mind15 {truck with what mfiy
be the cataf‘t‘rophe ofambition ?

Mr; ‘E N G‘L 13 H

3718} QfMortIack, who died in 1713
etched a print ofChrifi and the dif—

ciples at E111aus, after Titian.- " '
1

ByE N RYE~ H U L S. BEER G,

Born at Amitcrdam, did prints». of Sir 13111--

firode VVhitIocke, Robert Warren, A. M

z1r1d JofephWarden- a phyficia11,ibmt of

the plates in the Vrtruvius Britanhicus, a’

large view. of St. Peter5 church at Rome,

86C. and ahead.o‘f- Aarori Hill, for his Hif—

tory of the Otto‘mari Empire, f0!1711.
After :1 palalytic iIInefs of two years he,
died“111 1729-, and was buriedin the Lu-'
theran church of the Savoy, of which her
111(11me warden, and by which commu»

1

nity

W’f'i 14.9.1.1..f 
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nity 2nd by a Dutch club he had been

fupported, after he became incapable of

bufinefs.

JOHN FABER,

Born in Holland, drew many piéhires from

the’life‘ 'on * velom with a pen, and fcraped

feveral mezzotjntos, both from paintings

and from nature. His mofi confiderable

works,- and thofe not excellent, Were por—

traits of the foUnders of colleges at Oxford

and Cambridge. He died at Brifiol in

May 1721. His fon, ~

JOHN FABER junf.

Surpafl‘ed his father by far, and was the

next mezzotinter in merit to Smith; He

was born in Holland, but brought to ..Eng—r

* Vertue had feen one Of thefe {mall heads, infcgih-

ed, J. Faber delin. in Gtaven Hage 1692.

P 2 » Ian'd“c
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land at: three'years old. His fir‘ft'inf’cruc—-~
tions he received from his father; after;-

wards he fiudied in Vanderbank’s academy.
He executed a prodigious number of por—
traits, fome of which are bold, free and
beautiful. To him we owe the kit—cat-
club, the beauties at Hampton-court, and

. have reafon to wifh thatiwe had the Tame
obligations to him for thofe at Windfor,
and of the admirals at Hampton-court. He

died-of the gout, very few years ago, at his

houfe in BIOOmIbury. His widow married
NIL Smith, a lawyer.

EDWARD KIRKALL,1

Son.efa lock—fmith, was born at Sheflield
in{no‘dhix‘e, Where he attained the rudi-

ments of d1“Wing, which however were

long before they arrived at any perfeé‘tiom‘

He came to London, and for fome time

flipported himfelf by ‘gi‘aving arms, f’tamps,

ornaments, and cuts for books.'*7 The lat-

" in i725 he did‘the cuts. for the nexvedition of

Enigo ‘Emres’s Stonehenge.

' ter
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air géined hiin an‘immoi‘télity, 'which'with

ali his fucceeding merit he perhaps would

have miffed, if his happening to engrave

the portrait of a lady Dunce had not intro-

duced him to the remark of Mr. Pope, who

defcribes her

With flow’rs and fruit by bounteous Kirkall dreft.

At length, drawing in the academy, and

making fome attempts in chiaro fcuro, he

difcovered a new method of printing, com-

pofed Of etching, mezzotinto and wooden

i’tamps? and with thefe blended arts he

formed a Ptyle, that has mere tints that;

ancient wooden cuts, refembles d17awings,_

and by the addition of mezzotinto, foftcns

the {hades on the outlihes, and more infens

fibly, and agreeably melts the impreffion of

~the wooden Ramps, which give the tiné‘ture

to the paper and the {hades together. He

performed feveral prints in this manner,

and did great juf‘tice to the drawing and

expreflion of the mafiers he imitated. This

invention, for one may ealI it f0, had much

fnceefs, much applaufe? no imitatoxs.—I

P 3 fuppofe

ffiT .2 T
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fuppofe _it is too laborious, and too tedious,
In an opulent country where there is great:
facility of getting money, it is feldom got
by merit. Our artif’cs are in {09 much
hurry _to gain it, t9 deferve jg.

JAMES CHRISTOPHER
' LE .BL—ON;

Another inventor in an age which how—
ever has not been allotted any eminent
rank in the hifizory of arts. He naturally
follows Kirkall, as there was fome analogy
in their purfuits. The former, if I may
fay f0, attempted to print draivings, the
latter to printlpainitings. He was 2 Flem-
ing) and very far from young when I knew
him, but pf Ihrpriizing yivacity and volu-
bility; and with a head admirably me?
ehanic, but an univerfal projeétor, and with
at leaf: one 9f the qualities that attend
that vocation, either a dupe or a cheat; I

$??in $1.193 firmer: though as .mofi of his '
‘ " projeéts

’_ ’W’W .4? (um.r' of"; 
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Projeéts ended in the air, the querers be—

lieved the latter. As he was much an en—

thufiaft, perhaps like mof’t enthufiaf’ts he

was both one and t’other. \

He diicovered a method of giving co_—

lour to mezzotinto, and perfeéted many

large piétures, which may be allowed very

tolerable copies of the bef’c mafiers.Th1us

far his vifions were realized. He difiri-

buted them by a kind of lotteiy, but the

filbfcribers did notfind their prizes much

valued. Yet furely the art was worth im-

'p1oving,aat leaf: in a country f0 fond of

portraits. Le Blon’5 method of mezzotinto .

at leaf: adds the refemblance of colour. '

He had another merit to the public, with

which few inventors begin; he communi~

cated his fecret, in a thin quarto in French

and Englifh intituled, “ Coloritto, or the

Harmony of Colouring in Painting,'_reduc-

ed to Mechanical Praé‘tice under eafy Pre—

cepts and infallible Rules.” Dedicated to

Sir Robert Walpole. In the preface he

fays that he was executing anatomic figures

for Monfieur St. Andre. Some heads co~

P 4 loured
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floured progrefiively, according to the feveral
gradations, bear witnefs to the {needs and
beauty of‘ his invention. In 1732 he pub—
lifhed a treatife on Ideal Beauty, tor le Beau
Ideal, dedicated to lady Walpole. It was
tranflated from the original French of Lam-
bert Her'manfoh Ten Kate. .

' He afterwards fet up a proje& for copy;
ing the Cartoons in tapefiry, and made

. fome very fine drawings for that purpof'e.
Houfes were built and looms erefied in
the Mulberry—gr‘ound at Chelfea, but‘ either
the expence was precipitated too fafl, or
contributions did not arrive fafi enough:-
The bubble burfi, fevcral i'ufi'eredz and Le
Blon was heard of no more! *

JOHN SIMON

Was born in Normandy, and came over
fome years before the death of Smith, who
difagreeing with Sir Godfrey Kneller, Si—

? It is {aid that he died in<an hofpital at Paris in x740.

mon 
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mom was employed by him to copy his pic;

tures in mezzotinto, which he did, and

= from other matters with good fucccfs. He

Was not 10 free in his manner as Smith, V

but nOW and then approached vety near

to that capital artift, as' may be feen ih his

plates of- Henry Rouvigny earl of Galway,

ofiearl Cadogan, and particularly of lord

Cutts in armour with a truncheon. Simon

died about the year .17 5 5. His colleé‘tion

of prints were fold by auétion at Darres’s

print—fluop in Piccadilly over-againfi: Coyen-

try—fireet, Nov. 3d, 1761.

 

L. ’B OITA’R‘D

Was a Frenchman, and very neat work—

man. He engraved chiefly for books, and

Was employed by Dr. Woodward, by Dr.

Douglas on anatomic figures, and by Dr.

Meade. Hc engraved a large print of the

rOtunda after Paolo Panini, and the plates

for Mr. Spence’s Polymetis. He married

an
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gn;Englifl1woman,- and 'left a fan and a
daughter. Boitard’s father, who went often
to leland to purchafe curiofities for Dr.
Meade, drew with the pen, in the manner
ofLa Fage, and often fet his name ‘to his
drawings with the time he had employed
on them,‘which fometimes, even for large

pieces, did not exceed fifteen minutes.
Showing one of his dcfigns to Dorigny,
and boafting of this expedition, Sir Nicholas
told him he Ihould have thought a man of
his vivacity might have executed two fuch
in the time.

B. ,BeA RD N,

. ' Brouaht over, as has been mm,
1725 2 C ‘ . .

_ by Duboic, With whom he broke

and went to law, on the plates for the Rory

of Ulyfl‘es, engraven from the defigns ot'

Rubens in the colleé‘tion of Dr. Meade, but

they were reconciled, and went to Paris to—

; getller‘int'jzg, where Baron engraved a
plate
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plate from Watteau, and engaged to do

another from Titian in the king’s collec-

tion, .for Mon-fieur .Crozat, f9; whichhe

was to receive 601. {’cerlihg.‘ Whil'e'at

Paris, they both fat to Vanloo. ‘ Baron has

executed a great number; Offlglflfi naafew

portraits, and fomeeonfiderabllfie, piéhgms

after. the bei’c mafiers; as the family 0f

Cornarq at Northumberlandrhoufc‘; Van:

dyck’s family of the earl of Pembroke at

Wilton; Henty VIII. giving the charm;-

to the company of furgeons ; the equefi‘rian

figure of Charles ;I.\ by Vandyck at Kerk

fmgton; it’s companion, the kinglqueen, and

two children ; and king William on horfe-

back with emblematic figures, at Hamptpng-

,court._ ;His 131’: confidexjable work was the

family of Naffau by Vandyck at the earl of

Cowper’s. , Baron died in .Panton-fquare

?iccadilly, Jan. 24th, 1762.:

flENkY
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HENRY GRAVELOT

Was not much known as an engraver, but
was an excellent draughtfman, and drew
defigns for ornaments in great taf’ce, and
‘was a faithfull copyift of ancient build;
ings, tpmbs, and profpeé‘ts, for which he
was confizintly employed by the artifis in
London. He drew the monuments of kings
for Vertue, and gave the defigns, where
invention was necefl'ary, for Pine’s plates
of the tapefh'y in. the 'Houfi: of Lords.
He had been in Canada as fecretary to
the governor, ’but the climate difagnceing
with him, he returned to France, whence
he was invited over by Dubofc.‘ He was
for fome time employed in Glducef’cer-
fliire, drawing churches and antiquities.
Vertue compares his neat manner to Pi-
cart, and owns that in compofition and
defign he even excelled his favourite Hol—
lar. He {ometimes attempted painting fmall

hiflories  
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hifioties and converfations. Of his gram...

ihg are the prints to Sir Thomas Han-

mer’s edition of Shakefpear, and many of

them he defigned ; but it is his large print

of Kirki’tall-abbey which {hows how able an

engraver he was.

JOHN PINE

Need but be mentioned, to put the pub--_

lic in mind Of the feveral beautiful] and.

fine works for which they are indebted td

him. The chief of them are, the» cere-

'monies ufed at the revival of the order of:

the Bath by king George I. the prints from.:

the tapefiry in. the Houfe of Lotds, re-

prefenting the deftrué’tion of the Spanifh

Armada, a book rivalling the fplendid

editions of the Louvre ; and the fair edi-a;

tion of Horace, the whole text engraven,-,

With ancient bafreliefs and gems illuftrat-‘V

ing the fubjeéts. He has given too a print

of:the Houfe of Commons, fome ancient“

charters, and other things. His head paint!

‘ 6 " ed  
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ed: b’y‘ Mi; Hégar‘th infhe manner of Rama}
bmmh is Well k‘naW’n from the prine. ~

"ARTHURVP-OND, "

Another promoter of meritorious works,

was concern¢d with Mr. Knapton in fer»

ting forth the noble volume of iflufirious
heads, engraved by Hpubraken and Ver—

tt,1e,‘a.i’_fc1'~ Which"? might fiiIIf be Enlarged}-
M?.VLPond’fi-as’author'too 6f the: defign fof- t
ehgfa‘x‘fin‘g ther works ‘of’ Cliaud' Larrzfi'n' and

Gafp’ar Pduflin, of Which fevt‘raI numbers

were exhibited- a few Iandfcapes fr‘on‘i

Rem‘bfairitchr,g and Other maflfers, and prints“
from Pabfo Panini follbwcd. Hei alfo pub—

lifli‘ed" many prints from fine drawings, and
a fer 0f Carrwturas after Cavalier thzzi. ‘

Mr. Pondhad fingulm'knowledgeIn hands,

butconfiderably more me‘rit as an editor

than as apainter, which was his’ profefiion'_

both' in oil and crayons.He had formed?

a capital collcél'iprr ofetchings by the befl‘ '
3" ~ ~ - maflcrsii

‘ ' 4.935212; 4 " o‘IJA
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mafiers, and of prints, all Which he dif—

pofed of to a gentleman in Norfolk: they

have fincebeen ford by au&ion, as were his

cabinet of {bells after his death. He. etched

his own head, Dr. Meade’s and Mr. Sadler’s, :

Pope’s and lord Bolingbrokes ‘

HENRYVFLETC‘HER»

.1 Publifhed a print, the fioryofBafih‘a-
1729 1 11161511, from Scbafi‘ian Concha, his

firfl: efiTay on his owu account. He a-lfo 611+
graved a. print of Ebenezer Pcmbcrton,

minifter ofBofizom 3. ' ' ‘

CAREY CREED
,. . ,,\

‘ ' , ,vfltv

Publilhed a fet of plates from the1 o
73 } fiatucsa11d bufis a'ter’ten

”'4‘ )

JOSEPH
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JOSEPH WAGNER,

733} A Swii‘s, came to England in
1733, aged between 20 and 30.

He had I’cudied painting a little, but being
encouraged by Amiconi, engraved after the

works of the latter. His firfi produé‘tions
were platesof the three princeffes, Anne,
Amelie, and Caroline; his next, a whole

length of _the czarina Anne. ‘He afterwards
executed two prints of boys, and about an.
hundred plates, views of Roman antiqui—-,

ties, mofi of them copied from old'en‘grava
1th, and from Canaletti fome profpeé'ts of
Venice, whither he accompanied Amiconi,
intending to keep a print-Ihop there.

THOMAS PRESTON

Did a print of.Mr,‘ Pope, and a large head

of admiral Blake, With {hips under it.

JOHN
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Was fan of Lewis Laguerr‘e, a paihter‘ of

hif’cory, by whom he Was educated to the

fame profefiion, and had a geniUs for it—-

but negleéfing to cultivate it, he took to
the Rage, in which walk he had merit, as

he had fuccef‘s in painting fcenes for the

theatre in Covent-garden, to which he be-

.longed. He engraved a print of Falfiafi'e,

Pif’tol and D01 Tearfheet, with other theatric

characters, alluding to a qUairel bctWeen
the players and patentees, and a fetpf
prints, of Hob1n the Well, which fold con-

fiderably; but he died in indifferent Cir»
Cumf’tanCes in March I743. Lewis the
father etched a print of Midas fitting in
judgment between Pan and Apollo.

Q1
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‘ p13 tr 13R FOURDRINIER-Et

Who died a few years ago, excelledin en.-
gravingarchiteéture, and did many other
thingsfor books.

[10 HN GREEN

A ybung man thmade great proficience:
in graving landfcapes, and Other things;
paftic'ularly heads of Thomas Rowney-,
Thomas Shaw, D. D W. Denham, D. D
and the plates forBorlafe’3Natural Hifiory
of Cornwall, and many of the Eats, was
born at Hales-Owen1n Shropfhire, and bred
under Bafire, an engravgrof maps, father
of the prefent engraver to thé Antiquarian
Society. Green was euiployed by the Uni-
verfity of’ Oxford, and continued their- al—
manaqsi; but died immaturely threz; on {gun

years

..- o» -
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yéars ’ago.‘_ His brother13 in thefame bu?
finefs.

Befides all I have IrientiOned; (1111361de in‘
Vertue’S‘.MSS; I have fin’ce fou’hd fame
more nam‘es,~-Of Whom‘ the no'ticés are {0"
flight,- that it 'is not worth While to’ ended-

vour finding proper places for them. Their
names are, Morcllon le Cave,- * a fcholar of

Pica1t, J. Cole; P. Williamfo‘n, G. Lum;
ley, who fettled at York; P. Te’mpeft;
Peter Coombes; P. Pelham‘, E Kyte;

"George Kitchin, who did heads of Mahd—
met and Muf’capha, Turks belonging to-

George I.; and William Robins, Alexander
Brown, and De Blois, mezzotinters: Vfin 1*
Black, who‘ executed of late yEars a fine»

print of Johnfon and Griffin, players , and'

A. Van Haecken, who has given a headof

D.Pepufch and fome others. John Stone
the younger draw and engraved one of the

f * He did a head of Dr. Pococke, before Twells’11‘
edition of the doétor’5 works.

1~ He (had July 26,1764.

plates
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plates for Dugdale’s Warwickfhire. T_.Pir1—

go did a plate of arms for Thorefby’9.

Leeds; S. Boifi'eau, a plate for Aaron.

Hill’s Hifiory of the Ottoman Empire ; and

Th. Gardner, a.- fet for the Common Prayer

paraphrafed, by James Harris, I735. Se-
veral Englifh portraits have been engraved

abroad, particularly by Cornelius Van Da-

len; Arthur De Jodc, and P. De Jode; J.

De Leuw; Pontius; Edelinck, and Pi‘

c.art Many alfo have been engraved by'

unknowu hands.

To_ the conclufion of thefe Mem‘oires,

andtz'for a feparate article I referve an ac-

cé‘fint of him, to .whom his country, the

tartii’ts whofe memories he has pteferved',

5- and the- reader, arc'obliged for the materials

of this work. '

On living artif’csit is neither necefl‘ary nor

proper to‘ expatiate. The tafl< will- be eafy‘

to others hereafter to continue the feries.

Here is a regulur-fucceflion from the intro-

duétion of 'the‘art into England to the

prefent year; and the chief aeras of it's

improvementsand exfention marked. That

the

 ”35" "T' .I';,:: .r' «:11 
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the continuatmn Will afford a brighter lift,

one may augur, from the pioteétion given

to the arts, from the riches and flourifhing

{fate of ourdominion, and from the maf-

tersgwe aétually pofi'efs. Houi’conf‘e Mac

Ardell,1 and Fifher, have already promifed

by their works to revive the beauty ofmez-

zotinto_. The exquifite plates of architec-

ture, which daily appear, .are not only

worthy of the taf’te which is refiored in that

fcience, but exceed whatever has appeared

in any age or country, 1 Mr. Rocker is the

Marc Antonie 0f architeékure. Vivares and

{ome others, have great merit in graying

iandfcape. Major’s works after Teniers,

&c.wi11 always make a grincipal figurem

a colleétion of prints, and prevent 0151’ envy-

ing the excellence of the French in that

branch of the art. I could name more, if

it would not look like Battery to the living

f” Mr. Houfion died Aug. 4, 1775.

T ‘Mr. Mac Ardell died June 2, 1765.

1 Mr, Rocker, died Navrzzd, 1774. 
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butI cannot omit fo capital a.mailer as Mr.
Strange, leai’c it fliould look like_tI_1e con—
'trary. When I have named him, I havg
mentioned the a_rt at it’s highgf’c period it;
Britain.

96!. 19th, 1762!.
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Mr; GEORGE VERTU'EL

HE enfuing account is draWn from

his own notes, in which the highei’c

:praife, he ventures to afl'ume, is founded on

his induf’try—fHow many men in a highei‘

Iphere have thought that fingle quality con-

ferred many{hining others! The world

too has been f0 complaifant as to allow

their pretenfions. Vertue thought the la,

hour of his hands was but labour—the

Scaligers and fuch book—wights have mif-

taken the d1udgery of their eyes for parts,

for abilities—nay, have fuppofed it be-

fiowed wit, whileit only fwelled their arro—

gance, and unchained them 111nature. How

contemptuoufly would fuch men have fmiled

Q4 at 
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at a ploughrnan, who imagined himfelf auv
thorizedl'to abufe all others, becaufe he had
turnedi'ui‘p more acres of ground !‘—-’:and yet
he would have toiled with greater advan«
tage to mankind.

George Vertue Was born in the parifh
of St. Martin’s in the Fields, , London,
inthe year 1684. 1 His parents, he fays,
were more honefl: than opulent. If vanity
had entered into his compofition, he might
have boafied the antiquity of his .raC‘?‘. two
of his name were employed by Henry VIII.
in the board of works-; but I forget-, a fa-
milyis not ancient, if none of the blood
were above the rank of ingenious men two
huhdred years ago. ,
About theage of thirteen he was placed

with a mafierwho engraved arms on plate,
ahd "had the chief bufinefs of London; but

‘whd'being extravagant, broke and returned to
his country,‘ France, after Vertue had ferved

him between three and four years. As the

man‘wa’s unfortunate, though by his owh
fault, the good-nature of the fcholar has
eoncealed his name. [As it is proper the

‘ , repub.
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:republic of letters Ihould beacquainred
:With the minuteft 'circumftances in the life
.of a renowned author, I quefl‘ion if Scaliger
would have been f0 tender. ~ '

Returned to his parents, Vertue zgrave
himfelf entirely to thefiu‘dy of drawing for
two years ; and then entered into an agrge-
.ment with Michael Vandergutch for three
more, which term he protraé'ted to feven,
engraving copper—plates for him, when, hav-

ing received infiru'é‘tions and advice from
feveral painters, he quitted his matter on
handfome terms, and began to work for
himfelfi This was in the year 1709; The
firfl twelvemonth was paired in drawing and
engraving for books. I ‘

The art was then at the lowefi ebb in
England. The befi: performers were worn
out: the war with France fhut the door
againi’c recruits; national acrimony, and the
animofity of faé‘tien diverted public atten—
tion‘from common'arts of amufement. At
that period the young engraver was recom—
mended to Sir Godfrey Kneller, whqfe re?
Putation, riches, parts, and acquaintance

' with 
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with the fi-rf’t men in Engiarid" ffippprted
what little tafl‘e was left for Virtt‘l, and could

Ramp alcharaéher Where ever he deigned to
poatmnize. My author mentions With ‘duti—
full fenfibility whatJOY this important pro—

't’ec'tion gave to his father, who had his edd—

cation warmlyat heart, and Who dying foo‘n
afteryleft awidow and feveral children 150

be fupported by our fcarce-fledged' adven~
turer. His own words fhall tell how he

felt his fituation, how little the falfe co'lOufs

of vanity gave a fhining appearance to the

morning of his fortune, “ I was, fays he,

the chiefs, and then the only one that couid

help them,» Which added circumfpeétion111

‘my affairs then, as well as indufiry to the

end of my life.” .

At intervals of leifure, he prac‘li‘fed draw—

ing and mufic, learned French and a little

Italian. It appears that he afterwards acquir—

ed Dutch, having confulted in the originals

211 that has been written in thofe three Ian‘—

gUages on the art to which 'he was de-
voted. ' ‘ ’

His
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His works began to draw attention, and
he found more illuftrious patronage than
Kneller’s.‘ ”Lord Somers employed him to
engrave a. plate of 'archbilhopi Tillotfon,
and rewarded him nobly. The print will
{peak for itfelf. It was the gmund—Work
pf his reputation,’ and deferved to be f0.
Nothing like it had appeared for fome years,
her at the hour of it’s lproduétion had he
any éompetitors. Edelinck was dead in
France, White in England, Van Guni’c1n
Holland: “ It feemed,” fays he himfelf,
“ as if the ball of fortune was tofl'ed up to
be a prize only for Vertue.” One cannot
.efiimate fuccefs at a lower rate, than to
afcribe it to accident; the comparifon is at
once modef’c and ingenious. Shade of Sca-
liger, which of your works owed112's glo1y.
to a dearth of genius among your coteme
poraries?
' In 1711 an academy ofpainting was i11-
fiituted by the Chief performers in London.
Sir Godfrey Kneller was plac'ed at the‘head 5
Vertue was one of the firf’c members ; and
drew there for feveral years}

‘To
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Tothe end *of that reign he continued to
grave portraits from Kneller, Dahl, Richard-

ion, Jervafe, Gibfon and others.

On the acceflion of the prefent royal fa—
.mily’he publifhed a large head of the king
' m a painting'by Kne’ller.» As it was the
firfi portrait of his majefiy, many thoufand's
were {old though by no means a laborious
or valuable performance._ However it was
i’hewn at court, and was {allowed by thofc
Of the prince and princefs. A11 concurred
to extend his b-ufihe‘fs. In any receié from
that he praé‘tifed in water-colours, fame:

times attempting portrait; oftener copying

from ancient ‘or curious pieces which he
propofed to engrave. So early as. the year

1713 he Commenced his refearches after the

lives ofo'ur artifis, and began his colieftions,

to which he added prints by former mafiers,

and every thing that could tend to his great

work, the Hifiory of the Arts in England.

Wherever he met With portraits of the

performers, he {pared no pains in taking

copies, His journies over England with

the fame view will appear in the courfe of
‘ his 
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his life. Thefd travels; ”were aflidumdl’y

employed 'in m‘akihg’ catalbchs,‘obfcrva—

tions, and memorandums of all he faw.

His thirfl: after Britifh antiquities {0011 lCd

him to a congenial chcnas. rThat mun}

ficent colleétor, Robert Harley; fccond earl

of Oxford, early dil’tinguifhed' the merit

and application of Venue. The invariable

gratitudé of the latter, pxprefi'cdbn all 0c-

cafions, implies the bounty of the: patron.

“ They earl’s generous and unbarallellcd‘

encouragement of my undertakings, by prom.

moting my fiudious endeavours,” fays he,

“ gave me great reputation and advantage

over all other profefl'ors of the fame art in

England.” Another lefl‘on of hum1l1ty

How feldom1s fame afcnbed by the pofl‘cf.

for to the countenance of others' Tb: Want

of1t 15 complained ofwhere15 one inl’cance,

perhaps a fingulat infiance, where them—

finance is acknowledged—after the death

of thebenefaétor.

Another patron was cheagc Fweb 7

earl of Winchelfiaa, whofe pifture he painta

‘He died“ in 1726.
ed,
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ed, and engraved ;‘ and. 'who, being i prefi-
dent of the fociety of" Afitiquaries on‘ the
revival in 1717, appointed Vertue, who?
was a member, engraver to it. . The plates
publiihed by that fociety from curi'oiié. re-1
mains were theft of them by his hand as
long as he lived, are a valuable monument,-

andowill be evidence that that body15 not
ufelefs in the learned world. i

The Univerfity of Oxford employed him
{hr many years to engrave their almanacs.
Infiead of infipid emblems that defervedno

longer duration than what they adorned;
he introduced views of public buildings
and, hii’coric events 5 for he feldon reaped
benefit from the public, without repaying:

it with infmmation. *

Hefiry Hare, the laf’t 19rd Coleraine, fin"
antiquary and colleétOr, as his grandfather
had been,13 enumerated by Vertue among

his proteé‘tors. His travels were dignified
byaccompanying thofe lords. They bore“
the expehce Which would haive debaned
him from vifiting many objeéts of his cu-

riofity, if at his own‘charge 5-. and he made

their
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their 'journies' more'delightf'ul, by explain—
ihg, taking draughts, and keeping a re-
gifler of What they faw. This was the cafe

‘in’ a journey he took with lord Coleraine to
Salifbur’y, Wilton and Stonehenge. Of the
latter he made feveraI views: Wilton he
probably faw with only Englifh eyes. Amié
legions of warriors and emperors, he fought
Vandyck and Rubens, Holbein and Inigo
}ones. An antique and modern virtuofo
might inhabit that palace'of'arts, and ne—
{zer interfere. An ancient indeed would:
be a little fUrprized to find {0. many; of his
acquaintance new baptized. Earl Thomag
giid not, like the pepes, convert pagan
chiefs into Chriffians, but many an eme
peroraéts the part at Wilton of fca'rcer.
Cmfars.

In. 1726 Venue, with Mr. Stephens the:
hif’coriographer, -vifited* St. Albans, Veni—
1am and Gorhambury. At the latter he:-
made a, drawing from the pié‘ture of Sir;
Francis Bacon.

. Great part of his eime was. employed for
lord Oxford, for whom he engraved por—

7 ' traits
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traits of Mr.~ Prior, Sif'Hugh Middleton;

&c. For the duke of Mo'ntagu he did Sir

Ralph Windwood; for Sir Paul Mcthuen,

Cortez ; archbifhop Warham from Hol-a

bein’s original .at Lambeth ; and for lord

Burlington Zucchero’s queen of Scots.’

. His. prints growing numerous; many'

perfons were defirous of having a compleat;

colleéfibn. He made up fets for Sir Tho:-

mas Frankland, for Mnr‘Wefi, and for lord

Oxford; the 13ft in three large volumes;

carried down'to 174.1, and fold after the

earl’5 death to the late earl of Ailefbury for

50 guineas. ‘

In 1727 he went to Wimpole fora week,‘

and thence made 21 tom with lord Oxford

for fix weeks more, to Stamford, Bufleigli,"

Grantham, Lincoln, and VVelbeck, one of

the ancient feats ofthe countefs of Oxford,

Where after the earl’s death fhe afrembled

the portraits ofher ancefltors to‘ a prodi~

gious number,. the heroes —of many an il-i

lui’crious race. ’lhence they paired to‘

Chatfworth, and Y01k, where Vertue had

the pleafure of converfing with Mr. Francxs'

' ’ Place,
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i’lacg Who had been'intimate with H01J

iar. Trifling circumfiances to thofe Who
‘db not feel What: he felt; VertUe drew up
an account of this progrefs and prefented it
to his patrbri. . _.
For fame yeai‘s his' Rages Were marked

by noble encouragement; and by opportun
nities of purfuing his favorite erudition,

He was invited whither he would halve
*Wilhed to make pilgrimages, for the love
of antiquity is a kind of devotion, and Nit;
Vertue had difi‘emnt fets o‘f (aims. In 1723
the duke of Dorfet called him to Knowie,
Humble before his fuperiorsj one Conceives
how his refpeét was heightened. at entering
f0 venerable a pile,- realizing to‘ his eyes the
fcenes of many a-waking Vifion. Here he
drew feveral ofthe poets. But he .was '0sz
fairy ground; Arcadia was on the com
fines; could he refifi.‘ an excurfiou to Fem
Ihurfi? One may judge how high his en‘
thufiafm had been wrought, by the mortifi~
'cation'he exprefi‘es at‘nnt findng there a
portrait of Sir Philip Sidney. '

‘ VOL. V. R In
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In 1730 appeared his’ twelve heads of

poets, one of his capital works. ' Though

poetry was but a fitter art, he treated it

With the afi‘eétion of a Ii-elation. He had

colleéted many notes touching the profef—

fotg, and here and there in his MSS. are

fome flight attempts of his own. BUt he

was of too timid and correét a nature to

{oar where fancy only guides. Truth was

his province, and he had a felicity uncom-

mon to antiquaries, he never fufiered his

imagination to lend him eyes. Where he

could not difcover he never fupplied.

After his poets, of which he propofed to

enlarge the feries, it was his purpofe to

give fets or clafTes of other, eminent men.

This was the firft idea of illufirious heads,

a hint afterwards adopted by others, and at

laft taken out of [92's hands, who was befi fur-

niihed with materials for fuch a work. Some

branches he executed himfelf with defetved

applaufe.

About this time 'he again went to 0x-

ford, copied fome original paintings, and

k an account of what portraits they
too

have
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have of fdunders and benefaétors, and where

depofited. Thence to Gloucefier to draw

the monument of Edward 11. having for

fame years been colleé‘cing and making draw—

ings of our kings, from images, miniatures

or oil-paintings; a work foon after un-t

expeé‘tedly called forth. On his return he

flopped at Burford to view the family-piece

of Sir Thomas More, and vifited Ditchley

and Blenheim. His next tour was to Cam-

bridge,- Where he had been privately en—

gaged to draw by fiealth the portrait of

old Mr. Thomas Baker of St. Iohn’s, then

an eminent antiquary, earlier in his life.

the modeft author of that ingenious and

poliihed little piece, Reflexions 0n Learn’

ing; .

Vertue’s next confiderable produé‘tion was

the heads of Charles I. and the loyal fuf—

ferers in his caufe, with their charaéters

fubjoined from Clarendon‘ But this was

fcarce finifhed, before appeared Rapin’s

Hif’tory of England, “ a work fays he, that

had a prodigiousvrun, efpecially after tranf-

lated,' infomuch that it became all the con- -

' 'R 2 ' ‘ 7 verfation
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verfati‘on of the téwn and country, and the‘
noife being heightened by oppofition and
party, it waé propofed' to publiih it‘ in folio
by numbers—thoufands were fold every
week.” The two brothers, Knaptons, en<
gaged Vertue to accompany 1t with efiigies
of' kings, and fuitable decorations. This
Undertaking employed him for three years.-
A fair copy richly bound he prefented 't0‘
Frederic prince of Wales at. Kenfihgt’on. A
Volume of' his bef’t w’orlis he' gave to the-

“ Bedleian library.

In 1-734 he renewed his journies about
England. With Roger Gale the antiquary
he went to St. Alban’s, Northampton a'ndf

Warwick. In I737 the earl- of? Leiceftev-
carried him" to Penfhurf’t; and the end of
the fame year lord'OXford took him again-
tb'Oxvfdfd, to Compton Verney, the feat of,

the matte; of the rolls, tonarwick, Co-
Ventry, Birmingham, and to lord Digby's
zit Colefhill, to view the curieus pié‘ture of

queeh Elizabeth’s proceffion, fince removed

by the late lord to Sherbo-m—cafile in? Dom

fetfhire. They returned by S'tratford (Vew
tut:

,-.~ "TW‘TT “T1/ 3,.fig; g" of!)- 
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:tue did not want true devotion to Shake-
{pear} by Mr. Sheldon’s gt VVzefion, where
are ‘a few curious piétures, faw Blenheim,
,and Mr. Waller’s at Beconsfield, The next
year ’he went into Hertfordfhire to verify
his ideas about Hunfdon, the fubjeét as he
thought of queen Elizabeth’s progrefs. The
old lord Digby, Who from tradition be-
lieved it the queen’s proceflion to St. Paul’s
after the deftruétion of the Armada, was
difpleafed with Verme’s new hyphothefis.
The fame year he faw W‘indfor and Mr, Top~
ham’s colleétion of drawings at Eton,
He next engaged with the Knaptons to

engrave fame .of the illufirious heads, the
greater part ofwhich were executed by Hou-
braken, and undoubtedly furpaffed thofe of
Venue, Yet his performances by no means
deferved to be condemned as they were by
the undertakers, and the performer laid
afide. Some of Houbraken’s were care-~
lefsly done, efpecially of the modems; but
Vertue had a fault to dealers, which W354i
merit to the public: hits fcrupulous vera-
gity could not digefi: imaginary portraxts, as

R 3 
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' are fame of thofe-engraved by Houbrakcn,

- who living in Holland, ignorant of our hif—

tory, uninquifitive into the authenticity of

wvhat was tranfmitted to him, engraved

whatever was fent. I will mention two in—

fiances ; the heads of Carr earl of Somerf‘et

and fecretary Thurloe are not only 'not ge-

‘puine, but have not the lcafi refemblance

to the perfons they pretend to reprefcntQ

- Venue was incommode; he loved truth.

Towards the end of 1738 he made ano-

ther‘tour With 10rd Oxford through Kent

and Suffex, vifiting Rochefier, Canterbury,

Chichef’cer, Portfinouth, Southampton and

‘Winchcf’ter; and the'principal feats, as

Pegworth, Goodwood, Stanfied, and Cou—

dray—the luaf’t alone worth an antiquary’s

joufncy. Of all theft he made various

{ketchcs and notes; always prefenting a,

duplicate of his obfervations to lord Ox-

ford.

He had yet another purfuit, which‘I

have not mentioned 5 no man had ftudied

Englifh coins more; part of his réfcarches

havc 
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have appeared in his account of the two

Simo’ns. .

He fiill wanted to‘ vifit the 631’: of Eng-

land. In 1739 his wiih was gratified; lord

Coleraine, who had an ef’cate a3; Walpole on

the borders of Norfolk in Lincolnfhire,

carried him by VVanfied, Moufham, Gof-

field, St. Edmundfbury, Sir Andrew Foun-

tain’s and Houghton, to Lynn, and thence

to Walpole 3 in which circuit they fawmany

churches and other feats. ‘

In 1740 he publifhed his propofals for

.the commencement of a very valuable work,

his hifioric prints, drawn with extreme 1a—

bour and fidelity, and executed in a mof’c ~

fatisfaé‘tory manner. (keen Elizabeth’s pro-

grefs he copied exaé‘tly in water—Colours for

ilord Oxford, who was f0 pleafed with it,

that he fem: Mr. Vertue and his Wife a pre-

fent of about 60 ounces of plate—but thus

arrived at} the fummit of his modefi: wifhes,

that is, rewarded for illuf’crating Englifh

shiftory—his happinefs was fuddenly dafhed ;

he lofi his noble friend the' earl, who died

June 16, 1741. “ Death, fays he emphati—

‘ R 4. cally,
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Cally, put an end to that life thathad been
the fufnpgi‘t, cherifher, and comfort of ma:
ny, many gthers2 who are left to lament—
but none more heartily than Vertue 1”

So {truck was the poor man with this fig:
nal misfortune, that for two_ years there is
an hiatusin his flow-— he had not fpirits
even to be minute.

In 174.3 he was a little revived by ac:
quiring/the hohquif of the duke ofNoyfolk’s
notice; for whom he engraved the layge
plate of the earl of Arundel and his family,
For his grace too he colleéted two Volumes
of the works of Hollar, chiefly. of thofe
graved from. the Arundelian coileétid‘n ;
and having formed another curious volume
of drawings from portraits, monuments3
pedigrees, 86C. of the houfe of Howard,the
duke made him a prefent of a bank note of

too].
His merit and modefiy ftill raifed him

friends: The countefs dowager of Oxbed

alleviated his iofs of her 10rd; their daugh-~
ter the duchefs of Portland he mentiOns

with Equal gratitude3 the late d_uke of

Rich
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Richmond and lord Burlington did not for--
get him among the artifis they patrenized. '
BM in 1749 he found a yet more exalted 39;

E proteétor, The late prince of Wales fent .
E for’ him, and finding him mafier of what—

ever related to Englifh antiquity, and par—
ticularly converfant in the hif’tory of king
Charles’s eolleétion, which his rqyal high-
nefs wiIhed as far as poffible to re—aiTemble,
he often had the honour of attending the
prince, was fhewn his pié‘tures by himfelf;
and accompanied him to the royal palaces,
and was much employed in_c‘olleéting prints
for him and taking catalogues, and fold him
many qf his own. miniatures and prints.

He had now reafon tQ flatter himfelfwith
permanent: fortune, He faw his fate linked
with the revival of the arts he loved; he
was u‘fefull to a prince who t_rod inthe i’teps
of the accomplifhed Charles 5 no Hugh
Peters threatened havoc to the growing
gelleétiQn—but a filent and unexpeéted foe
drew 'a veil over this fcene of comfort, as it
had over the former. Touched yet fub—
mifiive? he faysz after painting the prince’s

A I quali‘
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qualifications, and the hopés‘ that his couné

fry had conceived of' him, -—— E‘ibut alas.2

Mdrs ultima return! 0 God, thy will be

‘do'nel' Unhappy day, Wednefday March

20th, '17 51 1” His trembling hand inferts

a few; more memorandums of ' prints he cn-

griwed, and theh hi: concludes his'mcr

moifes in mtlanchbly and disjointed fen;—

tences thus,-—“ Obfervatiohs on my indif—

férent healthm-and wéaknefs' of fight in—

breafihg—and lofs of noble friends, and the

encouragement from them ‘lefs and lefs

daily—this year——~and worfc 'in appearance

beginswith 1759..” '

He 10?: his friends 3 but his piety, mild—

nefs; and ingenuity never forf’ook him.

He laboured almof’cio the lafi, follicitous

ti) leave a decent competence to a 9* wifc'

with whom. he had lived many years in ten—

der harmony. His volumes of the works

'1‘ Margaret his wife furvived him, and died March

17, ‘ 1776, in the 76th year of her‘age. His brother

james, who followed the fame profeflion at Bath, di¢d

aboup 1765.
i
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ofHollar and the Simons, I have mentioned

here and elfewhere. The refi: of his works

Wiii appear in the enfuing lift,

He died July 24th, 1756, and was buried

in the cloyfiers of Wefiminfier~abbey on the

30th following, with this epitaph,

Here lyes the body of George Vertue

Late engraver

And fellow of the Society of Antiquaries,

Who was born in London 1684,

And departed this life on the 24th ofjuly 1756.

With manners gentle, and a gratefull heart,

And all the genius of the Graphic Art,

His fame {hall each fucceeding artifl: own

Longer by far than monuments of Rome.

Two other friends—not better poets in-

deed,——inferted the following lines in the

papers, on viewing his monument:

Proud artii’c, ceafe thofe deeds to paint on Rona,

Which far above the praife of man have (hone:

Why {hould your {kill f0 vainly thus be fpent?

For Vertue ne’er can need a monument.

Another,  
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Another,

Troubled in mind and prefs’d with grievous (mart,
Her happy manfions left the Graphic Art,
And thusto Science (poke; " what ! can it be?
Is famous Vcttue d_ead, ?—then {0 are we._”

Thefe are weil-meant hyberbo‘les on a

man who never ufed any; he was fimple,

modcft, and fctnpulous; f0 fcrupulous, that

itgaveha Peculiar flownefs to his delivery;

he never uttered his opinion hai’tily, nor

haf’tilfaffented to that of others. As he

grudgcd no time, no indufiry, to inform

himfelf, he thought they might befiow a

little too, if they wifhed to know. Ambi—

tious to difiinguifh himfelfl he took but

rtme method, application. Acquainted with

all the arts praé‘tifcd by his profefiion to

ufher their produétions to the public, he

made ufe of none. He only lamented he

did not deferve fuccefs, or if he mifl‘ed it

when deferved. It was fome merit that

carried fuch bafhfull integrity as far as it

did goa
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He was a firié‘t Roman Catholic; yes
even thofe' principles could not warp his
attachment to his art, not prevent- his mak—
ing it fubfervient to the glory of his coun—
fry. I mention this as a finguiar infl‘ance.
His partiality' to Charles the firi’c did not
indeed claih much With his religibn; but“
who has preferved more monUments ofqueen?
Elizabethi Whatever related to- her fiory'
he treated With la patriot fondhefi 5 her he-
mes were his. His was the firft thought ()5
engraving the tia‘peftr‘y in‘ the Houfe of
Lords; his a projeéi: of giving a feries of -
proteftant bifliops—for 192': candour could
reconcile tolerat-ion and papery.
His colleé‘cion of books,\prints, miniatures

and drawings were fold by aué‘tion May I‘7th,
1757. Lord Befborough bought there his
copies in water‘col‘ours of the kings cf
England, as I did a large piece of Phiiip
and Mary from the original a‘t VVoburn,
Which- he intended. for his {cries of hifioric;
prints; there too I purchafed his drawings
taken from Holbein‘; and fince his death,
the heft piece he ever painted, a {mail

9. , whole—  
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whole-length 0f the queen of Scots in water«

colours. —
.

. The length of this account I flatter my—

felf Will 'be excufcd,rvas it containsa fewr

curious 'partic‘ulags, which are ,not- foreign

to the fubjeé‘t, and which concomitantly i1—

luitrate the hifiory of arts.

t"
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VERTUE’s WORKS-

MALL head of the duchefs, of M2111-
borough s the firi‘c print; he publifhed. ,

The rat-catcher’s head from Vifcher, his

fecond print.

Zephyrus in the clouds, With two Englif};

verfes

William prince of Orange, from Van-

dyck, fmall half—length; mezzotinto,

Sleepmg Venus, with three Cupids anda

Satyr, from Coypel.

ARoyam
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ROYAL PORTRAITS;

CLASS I.

, Faur {mail pIateé of kings from Will;
Iiam I. to George I. inc'lufively.

The fame1n one plate.-

Large fet of heads 6f the‘ kings,for

Rapin; Smaller fet; ditto.

MohUments of the Confefl‘or, EdWard I.

HenryV. Henry VII. Edward VI. for the

feries of royal tombs.-

Richard II. whole-length, from the paint-

ing in Wef’cminfier-abbey.

(ween Elizabeth, profile,- from Ifaac’

Oliver.

Ditto from Hilliard, in 'Hearn’s Carma

den’s Elizabetha. ‘

‘ Mary queen of Scots, from Zucchero, tO'

the k11ees.- ‘ -

A head of the fame, fmaller.

The fame Queen, fmall, from the piéture

at St; James’s.

1 Ditto,
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Ditto, engraved'dn gold in an oval, from
Dr. IVIéade’s pi&L1re, finely exeéuted.

Small oval 0f the king and queen of B0»
' hemia, and one of their Children.

Charles I. and his queen, holding a Chap”
let 0f. laurel, from Vandyck. Voerf’c en»

graved the fame piéhn‘e;

(lgeen Anne, large oval, after Kneller.

Ditto, crowned, the royal arms at top;
the medals of her reign round the framm

King George L very large,- 1715'.

Ditto, a lefs fize, 17 1 8, bettciu

Ditto, finalkr.

Ditto, with fiourifhes, for fomé patent, or“

writing—book;

Geox‘ge prince of Wales, large‘
The princefs of Wales, fmaHer.

The fame Wham qufien, large.

Ditto, with an angel bringing a crown;
from Amiconi. ‘

Frederic prince of \Vales, in a tied peni-
wig and armour, from Boit.

PrinCCfs Anne.

VOL . V. S V’V’illiam
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William duke of Cumberland, collar of

the Bath, from Jarvis. '

Princcfs Mary, holding a baflgct of

flowers; mczzotinto, very bad. My proof

has no infcription.

CLASS 2. NOBLEMEN. 
1\ViIliam Seymour duke of Somerfet.

Henry Somcrfct duke of Beaufort.

\Nilliam Cavcndifh duke of Newcafi'le,

for the illuih‘ious heads.

John duke of Marlborough.

John duke of‘Bu-Ckinglmm.

Philip duke of Wharton, from Jarvis, no

infeription.

Lionel duke of Dorfct, in robes of the

garter. »

Ditto, in coronation robes, white fiafl'.

Henry Howard earl of Surrey, with many

devices.

Ditto, fmaller, copied from Holiar.

Francis earl of Bédford, for the illufi'rious

heads.
Edward

-*’ “ ,_.-;'W-'“f: "7".4'6a-3;J,£244".~1z. 
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Edward earl of Dorf'ct,~ dittoa

Heneage eafl ofVVinch‘elfea; blank Ihield,

coronct and fuppor‘t'ei‘s, no inftription 5 nor

any Cfofs firokes in the figure.

Robert Dudley earl of Leic‘eflcr.

EdWard Earl of Clarendon;

Edward earl 0? Sandwich‘

The earl of Derwentv‘vaten
Edward earl of Orford.

Charles earl of Halifax.

Robert earl of Oxford, garter robes,

white Rafi",- one‘ of his 1211’: and worft

works.

Edward earl of Oxford, fitting, in night-

gown and cap; many pieces of his Collec-
tion round him.

Ditto in his robes, whole length.

Thomas earl of Strafiord.

Horace lord Vere.

John lord Somers.

‘William lord Burleigh.

Small

3 heads.

0'
)-
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CLASS 3. LADIES;

Sarah duchefs of Somerfct, whole length.

Elizabeth countcfs of Shrewfbury.

Dorothy countefs of Sunderland.

The lady Morton.

Henrietta countefs of Ovrrery-

Frances lady Carteret. Wives ofjohn

Sophia countcfs Granville.§ear1Granville.

Mrs. Margaret Halyburton, infcriptions

in Latin and Englifll.

Lady M. Cavendifh Harley, for the fmall

edition of \VaHer. ~

CLASS 4. BISHOPS;

Archbifhop VVarham, for the illufirious

heads.

Ditto, finall-

Archbifllop Cranmer; With. a book in

both hands, ?Et. 57. By mifiake the in-

fcription and arms givs it for Parker.

Archbifllop Parker, books before him. and.

on each fide‘; fine.
Ditto, 
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Ditto, book in one hand, Raff in the

other.

Ditto, finalier, and only the head.

- Archbifhop VVhitgift, book on a cuflxio-n

before hinn

Ditto, finallsr, head.

Archbifllop Grindal.

Archbifhop Bancroft.

Archbifhop Tillotfong fitting in a velvct

chair, fine.

John Potter, bifhop of Oxford.

Ditto, when archbifhop, in a chair, hold“

ing a book on his knee.

Francis Godwin, bifhop of Landaff.

Archbifhop Elackbume.

James Sharp, archbifhop of St. Am

drews. .

John Jewel, biflmp of Salifbury.

John Robinfon, bifhop of London.

Edmund Gibfon, bifhop of London.

The fame print, but with books and Char-

tc‘rs on each fidc of the arms.

Edward Chandler, bifhop ofDurham.

Richard Fox, bifluop 0f VVinChePter. jo—

annes Corvus Flandrus f‘acicbut.

Hugh Latimcr, bifhop of VVO‘ccf‘tsr.
& 3 XXT'IJW]; ,. .
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William Talbot, bifhop of Salifbury.
Gilbert Burnet, bifhop of Salifbury,

Ofspring Blackhally bifhop of'Exeter.

William Loyd, bifhop of Worcefier, fit~

ing in a chair in his library; one of his moi}:

capital works.

Ditto, a large head.~

Francis Gafirell, biflaop of Chefl‘er,

Richard Smalbroke, bifhop of Litchfield

and Coventry,

George Smalridge, bithp of Brifiol.

Francis Atterbury, biflwp Qf Rochcf’cer,

Two, with form: little difference in the in-

fcriptions, «

Tthas Ken, bifhop of Bath and Wells.

Three different prints,

Philip Bifl‘g, biflxop of Hereford,

Thomas Tanner, bifhop of St. Afaph.

Martin Benfon, bifhop QfGlocefier.

Benjamin Hoédlcy? reétor of St. Peter

Poor (afterwards biihop ofWinchePcer,)

Thomas Wilfon, bifhop of Sodor and

Man. ‘

CLASS

’ ’7"' ”:7 .’A.'r;4»f'- rot!)  
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CLASS 5. CLERGYMEN.

john Spmcer, dean of Ely.

Laurence Echard.

Thomas Bii’fe, S. T. P.

William Lupton, 8. T. D.

George Brown, A. M.

Mr. Kettlewell.

George Trofi'e, V. D. 1%.

EHigies Authoris, arms. It is Burnett of

the Charter-ihoufe. Alfo, (a print of) The

facrcd theory of the earth; (according to

his fyfiem.)

Mr. Ifaac Mills.

'William Whifion.

E. T. Epifc. Ofs. defignatus. It is Ed—

ward Tenifon.

Matthew Henry, V. D. M.

D1‘.C0nyers Middleton. This was de—

figned for his works, but: was rejeéted, as

Vertue’s eyes had begun to fail.

John Barwick, dean of St. Paul’s.

S 4 John
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John Gilbert, canon of Exeter.

R, Cudworth, D. D.

Ifaac ‘Natts, V. D. M.

Another, D. D. with a book in his hand.

Dr. Swift.

‘Another, ‘fmallcr, in a night-gown.

Another, fiill fmaller: under‘it, Non Pa-

_rei1.

Humphrey Gowerq mafier of St. J011n’$

Coll.
John Gale, M, A. and D. P,

Daniel Burgefs.

John Edwards, S. T. P.

Lewis Atterbury, L. L. D,

John, Harris, S. T. P.

Richard Fiddcs, S. S. T,'_P.

Mr. Hall (executed) no name, Arms,

Montrofe, no name, cap, band, Picked

beard.

John Gill, 8: T. P.

Humphrey Prideaux, dean OfNorwich,

John Owen, dean of Chrifi—church.

Mr. Thomas Stackhoufe,

Ralph Taylor, S. T. P,

ficpry Sachcyerellg

. John

~ - =W1(:7 4:453 .01; 
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John Wei’cley, two of them, 1742, 174.5.

John Strype. '

John Flamfteed.

Richard Bentley.

Jofcph Spence;

Samuel Clarke. Three. The two finall-

eft have no difi‘erenCE, but that to one is

added Dna, Hoadley pinx. Perhaps the

other was only a proof,

Mr. Spinckcs.

1\/Ir. Henry Grove.

Robert South, S. T. P.

John Piggott, V. D. M.

Robert Mofs, dean of Ely.

William Brooms.

A, Blackwall, M. A.

Mr. Jofeph Stennét.

Edmund Calamy, D. D.

Thomas Bradbury.

John Laurgncc, A. 1%. ‘

?hilig Dodderidge.

C_LASS      
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CLASS 6. CHANCELLORS,» JUDGES,

'LAWYERs.

Sir Thomas More.

Sir Nicholas Bacon.

Sir Francis Bacon.

Tomb of the fame.

Sir Thomas Parker,

The fame, when earl of Macclesfield.

Sir Peter King, lord Chiefjuftice.

The fame, when chancellor.

Sir Matthew Hale.

Iohn 10rd Fortefcum

Sir John Willes. I

Sir Robert Eyre,

Sir Robert Raymond.

Henry Powle, fpeaker and mafier of the

r0115.
.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll, maf’ter of the rolls.

The fame, fitting in :1 chair, fine.

John Verney, mafier of the rolls, fine.

james Reynolds, chief baron.

   

> Sir 
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Sir James Steuart, lord advocate.

Sir John Comyns, chief baron.

Sir Francis Page, baron of the Exche—  quer.
The fame, juftice ofthe King’5——bench.

Sir John Blencowe, jufiice of the Com--

mon--pleas.

Robert Price, baron of the Exchequm.

Sir James Mountaguc, ditgo.

Alexander Denton, juf’c. of Common-

pleas.

S11 Laurence Carter, baron 0f Exche—

quer.

William Peere Williams, efq,

Thomas Craig 0f R1ccartoun.

Thomas Vernon, efq.

Lord-keeper North.

Sir Dudley North.

Roger North, efq.

3.01m B‘1.1dges, efq.

CLASS    
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CLASS 7. MINISTERS, and GE»

TLEMEN.

Sir Francis VValfingham.

Sir Walter Raleigh.

Another, finall.

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton.

Sir Francis Drake, large, poorly done.

Themas Harley, efq. ofBrampton—bryan.

Sir Robert Harley, knight of the Bath.

Sir Edward Harley,-dit‘to.

Edward Harley, efq. auditor of the lm—

prefi.

Si‘r Ralph‘Winwood.

William Trumbil, ch. envoy to Bruf-

{615.

’ Sir William Trumbuli, fecrctary of

Rate. ‘

John Thurloe, ch.

Sir Edward Nicholas,

Sir Thomas Roe.

james‘Craggs, efq. fem.

g ‘ . LQrd’
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Lord Aubrey Beauclerk, poorly done.

Sir VVatkyn Williams Wynn.

Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, 10rd—mayor.

Francis Mundy.

Sir Philip‘Sydenham.

l‘x/Ir. Parker.

James Gardiner, A. M.

Henry Barham, efq.

A gentleman, in a cravat, loofe cloak,

arms, label above him, no infcription.

John Graves, gent. aged 102, 1616.

Richard Graves, of Michleton, efq. d.

1669.

Richardus Graves dc Michleton, 01).

I731.
Monument of Mrs. Eleanor Graves, &C.

Samuel Dale, M. L.

John Morley, efq.

James Puckle, fmall.

John Bégford. My proof is on Indian

reddifll paper. Vcrtue was fond of printing
on papers of various colours.

John Murray of Sacomb, antiquary.

CLASS
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CLASS 8.. PHYSICIANS, 8:6.

Péter Barwick, p'hyfician toCharlesi'IL
Dr. Ratclifl‘e. I

Dr. Turner.

Another, fmallen

Thomaé Fuller, NI. D.

Thomas Willis, NI. D.

John Friend, M. D.

John Marten, furgeon’.

Ambrofe Godfrey, chymiff.

CLASS 9. FOUNDERS, BENEFACa

I 10115, &c:

Hugh Price, founder of Balfiol-COIL

' Sir Thomas Grdham.

Statue of ditto.

Tomb of ditto.

Edward Colfion, efq, ,

’ ' Sir

-Md’ xm—MJJM._ :1)» d I ' “’3, A
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Sir Hugh Myddleton, fine.

Dr. Colct.

BuPc of ditto.

Thomas Sutton‘

Tomb of ditto.

View of the Charter-houfc.

William Lancaf‘cer, S. T. P.

CLASS IO. ANTIQUARIES, AUTHORS,

MATHEMATICIANS.

William Lambard. .

John Stowe.

Sir Robert Cotton.

john Selde‘n.

Sir James Ware.

Thomas Heame. Two difia‘crenn

Robert Nelfon.

Walter Moylc, efq.

William Baxter. .

Richard Baxter, prefixed to ‘Calamy’s

Life of Baxter.

3 NIL        
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Mr. Wollafizon.

Sir Ifaac Newton.

Abraham Sharp.

George Holmes.

Sir Philip Sidney, with many devices.

Small head of d_itto.

The fame, whole length, fitting under a

tree.

Robert Boyle, two ofthem.

Mr. Steel, in a cap.

The fame When SirRiChard, in a wig.

1V.[r. Addifon, two : one has his arms.

Edmund Halley.

Mr. John Freake.

CLASS II. POETS and MUSICI.-»'-.NS.I
3

J
G
)
;

'
.‘4

m
m
,

Title—page to the fet of 12 poets, in an

ornamented border, with 10rd Oxford’s

.
‘
1

m
i
.

arms.

1. John Gower. 1‘

1- Thofe numbered are the fct. Thofe with an aflcz’ifl;

do not belong to it. ~

2. Geofry 
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2. Geofry ChaiUcei‘.
3. Edmund Spencer.

4.. William Shakéfpeare;

5. Ben Johnfo'n;

6. Francis Beaumo‘nt.‘

7. John Fletcher.

8. John Milton.

. '9."Samucl Butler.

10. Abraham Cowley.
I I. Edmund Waller;

12. John Dryden.
Gcofry Chaucer, largei in‘ oval frame. *‘

Another fmaller, verfes in old characn

ter. 9* ‘ .

A plate With five finall heads of Chaucer,
Milton, Butler, Cowley, Waller. *
Edmund Spencer, fmaII. *

William Shakefpeare, final], in a large
ruff. * _

1 Anothef f’cill lefs. *

; Print ofhis_tomb._ 9‘ .
A plate With (even fmall heads of Shaka

fpeare, Johnfon, Beaumont, Fletcher, Ot-
way, Dryden, Wycherley,ale
Ben J'ohnfon, fma11.*

VOL. V, T Frangis
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Francis Beaumont, fmal-l. *

Bufi of John Milton. ’4‘

Another, young 5 9. Lafm vcrfes. "’

Another, 01d ; two. Greek verfes. *

The fame, 6 Englifh verfes. *

Abraham Cowley, fmall. *

Butler, for Grey’s Hudibras. *

Waller, for the fmall. edition of ‘His

works. *

John Dryden, large. *

A fmall one. *

Sir John Suckling.

Nicholas Rowe.

His tomb.

Thomas Durfey.

Allan Ramfay.

Mrs. Eliza Haywood.

William Croft, Doc'tor of mufic.

A head of John Milton, for a vignette. *

Another, very different, 32:. 42. At one

corner lightning; at the other, the ferpent

and apple. *

‘ 'Two'others, fmaller. *

Another {mallen *
Trivet,

MK*7"? ' 11““‘4; d .- 0.!” 
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TriVCtj an old .po’et.‘ A monk in an
initial letter.

John Lydbate; .
Lord Lanfdown. _

Matthew Prior, fitting in” a chair;
BTr. Pope, in a long wig;
Ditto, fmall; in a cap.

ArthUr Johnfon;

Mrs. Elizabeth RoWe.
Mr.‘ John Robinfbn, organii’é;

CLASS 12. FOREIGNERS;

Hernan Cortez. _ ~

Francifcus Junius, from‘ an etching of

Vandyck. .

The fame, compleatlyengraved;
BalthaZar Caf’ciglione.

Rapin‘ Thoyr'as.’

Job Patriarcha.

I. William prince'o’fg Orange. f

2. Maurice‘princc of Orange.

I} The eievén heads numberedtare a fct.

T 2 . 3. Jacobus              
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v 3; Jatobus Arminius.
4.. Simon Epifcopius.

5-. Johannes Bogerman; «

6. Gerardus Voflius.

7. Fra‘ricifcus .Gom‘arts'.‘

8. Edwardus Poppius.

9. Gafpar Barlmus.

i0. Johannes Uttenbogaert.

1 1. Philip de Morn-ay. _ .

Maphaeus : Barberinu’s, . p‘of’cca ‘ Uffiz-

nus VIII. Papa. ‘

Hieronymus Fracafiorius.

Cervantes.

Father 'P’au‘L

Profile of Augui’cine Caracci.

Racine. ‘ ..

~ Bénedetti, finger.

Rev. Mr. Aaron; -

Pierre Virign‘bn.

Blaifc Pafcal.
Archbifllop Fenelon.

Wenccflaus Hollar,

Marcus Hieronymus Vida,

Charles XII. of Sweden.

Philip V. king of Spain; -.

' Erafi'hue;g 
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Erafmus.

Antony Arnauld.

Charles Rollin.

Mpnfr. de St, Evremond.

CLASS 13. HISTORIC PRINTS, and

PRINTS With two or more PORTRAITS.

Henry VII. and his (been, Henry VIII.

and Jane Seymour.

Proceflion of queen Elizabeth to Hunf—

don-houfe.

The tomb of lord Darnlcy, James I. When

'a child, earl and countefs of Lenox, 86C.

praying by it. ~

I Battle of Ca1bexry»hill, at large, from a

{mall view in the preceding.

This was the firf’c number, publiflmd

with explanations. L

Three children of Henry VII. ~

Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk and

Mary queen ofFrancc.

Frances duchefs of Suffolk, and A-hian

Stoke, her fecond hufband.

' ‘ Lady     
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Lady Jane Grey, with emblematic den

Vices.

This was the fecond number publifhed111

like manner. Vertue intended to give fome

ether piéizures, relative to the family of

Tudor, as Philip and Mary, from the pic¢

ture at Woburn, which he had putpofely

copied in water-—C010urs ; but he finiihed no

more of that fet, but the following,

J Edward VI. granting the palace of Bride«

well for an hofpital.

The 'Court of Wards 5 with an explana-

tion on a folio fl1eet. '

Thomas earl of Arundel, his countefs

(and children-; a plate done for the duke of

Norfolk, and never fold publicly»

Thomas earl of Strafl‘btd and his Secre-

tary.

The ear] of Straff‘ord’s three children,

A fet of ten plates, containing the head§

of Challes I. and the principal fufi’erers in

‘his eaufe, with their charaéters beneath,

f1om101d Clarendon.

, Thomas earl of Coningfby and his two

haughtersi

‘ Th: 
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The family cf Eliot of Port Eliot in

Cornwall.

William duke of Portlané,’ Margaret his

duchefs, and lady Mary Worrtley.

‘CLA ss 14,. TOMBs,

Tomb of John duke of Newcaftle in

Wefiminfier—a‘bbey, »

—- of "Sophia marchionefs of Annam-

dale.

----— of Dr; Colet.

Bufi: of ditto.

Tomb of Dr. Young.
.._..._—— of Dryden. _

.—-—-—— of Thomas Watfon Wentworth.

CLASS 15. PLANS, VIEWS, CHURCHES,

BUILDINGS, &c.

Survey of the remains of Roman anti-

quity on the Wolds in Yorkfhire.

Ancient plan of London as it was in the

beginning of queen Elizabeth’s reign, on fc—

veral fheets.

A furvey and ground-plot of the palacc

ofiWhicehan.
T 4 
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E TW0 ‘plans for re-bui1dir1g London, pro-
pofed by Sir Chrifiopher Wren, after the

fire. . 1

Two different by Mr. Evelyn. V

Antique: Etrurim pars orientalis.

Plan of a. Roman military way in Lani»
cafhire. V _
-' Lihcoln’s-inn;chapel.
Church of 13011011.
Plan and elevétion of the fire-works111St.

James’5—park, April 27, 1749.

VieW of the fire—Works at the duke of.

Richmohd’5 :1t Whitehall, May 15, 1749.

The gatehouie or tower of LaYCrgMar—

ney--ha11111 Efi'ex. ' '

Three plates of Saxon antiquities, Way—

13ndfmith,1chenildway, &c. ’

Perfpec‘tive view of:1gothic front 111 the

church of Worlingworth'b'1n Suffolk.

' Infide vieW of the chapel in London~

b1idge. Another plate W1ththe 911tfide apd

the bridge.

Small vieW of the cathedral at Exeter

Ditto ofSt.Edm11ndfbu1y

Part of the abbotspalace at ditto. _

Ichnography

.r""’"'1~” . YPT‘H“? .1} .431;- d " 6.5..
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Ichnography of the church, ditto.

Eaft view of Bluntfham church 111 Hun-

tingdenihire.

View of an ancient gateway, dedicated 10

-Nicholas bifhop of- Exeter. ’ '

View ofLondon about 1560.

North—weft view of Gainfborough.

Small view of the theatre, p1inting-houfc,

and Afhmolean mufeum at Oxford.

View of Penfhurfi. ‘

Infidc ofthe abbey—church at Bath, d1aW1}

by J. Vertue, brother of George ‘

Plan of the church of St. Martin.

VVefi profpec‘i of ditto. '

South profpe& of ditto

View of the Savoy.

A tefTelated pavement difcqvcred at 81111113-

field near Woodi’cock,1712.

Extent of th; fire of London, on two

fl1eets.‘ ' ‘ 2 i

" Thé ancient wooden church a1 Greenfieed

in Effex, 86C

' Map of fome Roman garrifohs°

Elan ofa Roman camp 
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Five large prints of the Radcliffe library

at Oxford. *

C_LASS 16. Coms, MEDALS, BUSTs,

- SEALS, CHARTERS, GEMS, and SHELLS.

Coin of Caraufius and his cmprefs in

brafs.

Plate of coins of Caraufius.

Ditto, and of other emperors.

Plate of coins with the crux Viétorialis.

Medal of qfieen Caroline When princefs;

a figure fitting on each fidc.

Reverfe of a medal, legend, Refurges.

Plate of ancient Gallic coins,

Another of barbarous coins,

Medal of Leo X.

Plate 1. Egyptian figures, 8zc,

Plate 2. Ditto. 7

Medal of George II. his queen, and chil—

dren.

Heads of Virgil and Homer,

Smaller Homer,

3“ Goughi’s Br. Topog. in Oxfordfhire.

' Small

’" ”6241* i.IA-.—-.12;" 4“sz 
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Small head of' Francifcus Junius.

Ditto of king Alfred.

Ditto of 3. Pope.

Very fmall one of Caleb Danvers.

Bufi of 10rd Turchetyl abbot of Crowland.

A buff found at York in pofl'eflion of Ro~

ger Gale.

An extraft from Domefday, relating to

the church of Hambyrie in Wyrcefierfhire,

Scal in the fhape ofa lozenge, an ox and

a caffle.

Seal of Adam. dc Newmarche.

Tally of Thomas Godefire.

Seal of dean and chapter of Hereford.

Two others.

Seal of George Coke, bifhop of Here:

ford. V .

——-:—:=- of Robert Benet, bifhop of Here-

ford.
of Savari dc Boun. A crefcent.

Another, fame arms.

Another feal, with arms ofBohun.

Another. Another, a knight on horfe~

back.
Seal 
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.1300 Lil? 22‘ V: M11123 Warb.

Seal of William Fitz-Oth.

_--—- to the furrender of an abbey?

—— of St. John Clerkehwell.

--— of Thomas biihop of Elphin.
‘ : _ -—-_— of bifhpp Egidius.

Sqme'othe1 feels: *

' Arms of queen EliZabeth, as a f’camg.
Ditto of James I. ’

Precept bf kmg Henry to the fluerifl“ cf
flottmgham. ( I V T .7 '

h A charter and imperfefi: feal, part_s only of

a horfeman and of another figure.

Reprefentation of the pontific Tiara.

Jewels in the colle&ion of Margaret

duchefs of Portland, 3 plates.

Five Ihells,_ ditto.

Th1rteen famples of a11tique filver chafed

plate 50.11114, a? Bath: 1 ‘
‘1;

‘ Gough’s Brit. Topog. p. 712. ofthe firfi edit.

1- Go1xgh’s Brit. Topogr. in Somerfetfhire —butq11.

whether thcfc were not engraved by his brother. jamcs,

M19 xefided at 321111? '

. CLASS

Wauwad .1" 1.. 
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CLASS 17. FRONTISPIECES, HEAD

and TAIL—PIECES.

Frontifpiece t0 Pline fur l’or et I’argent.

George II. and queen Caroline, at top.

A bifhop giving a writing to Hibernia, _

with other figures. Seems to relate to a

charity-fchool.

A man writing on a tomb by moona

light; for Dr. Yotmg’s Night—thoughts.

Minerva. raifing a woman ; Refurges

Vignette.

Head—pqlece for Thurloe’s State-papers

Thurloe’s head, &c.

Aperfon offering a book tojames I. Faith

fl‘anding by him with Holy Bible, 8am I be~

lieve for father Paul.

A procef‘fion, with the fign of the tabard;

for one of Chaucer’s tales.

A temple With books and emblematic

figures ; vivitur ingenio.

2 Frentifpiece 
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Frontifpiecc to the auétion book of thé

Harleian colleétioq, '

A head—piecc with view of Stonehenge,

86¢.

Vignette to Spence’s Polymetié.
A man digging, with Latin mottoes,

fmall oval.

Infide of a church, and achurch—yard;

head——piece.

The Annunciation, ditto.

Many plates for the quarto edition of

Waller.

The Ad Leé‘torem for lord Burlington'5

Palladio.

Frontifpiece to Hifioria Casleflis.

Six initial letters, N. 2. P5. S. 2'. _ Ts.

Set of head—pieces for Homer. V

Frontifpiece to Fenton’s Mariamfie.

Ditto to Smith’s prints from Titian;

CLASS 
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CLASS 18. MISCELLANEOUS.-

Arms of the Antiquarian Society at

Spalding, engraved and meizotinto.

Arms of Blount.

Conundrum for Henny’s right tobacco, a7

toe, a back, and O.

Benefit ticket for Madcmoifelle Violette.

Print of Richard Dickinfon governor of
Scarborough SpaW, with verfes. Poor.

Large print of David Bruce, with ac—

count of his dif’trcfi'es at fea. As. ill done

as the former.

Two plates of a mummy,

Two genealogic trees, intituled, Procef—

{us 8: Series Legis.

Plate to put in lady Oxford’s books.

Infcription to Neptune and Minerva.

Head of Silenus, a bafrelief.

Liber & Libera, ditto.

A plate of fome Roman Antiquities.

The wef’cem profpeé}: of Bear’sden—hall

in Surrey, a fatyric print.

3 Antiquity—

7 I3" 1: i." \\/ _  
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Antiquity—hall, ditto.

An antique female figi‘zre with two faces,

holding a fnake with two heads.

Befi'des ma'n’y plates for ”the Societyof

Antiquaries, publifhed1n their two volumes,

and a {cries of Oxford Almanacs for fever—‘al

years ; ah-d pérhaps fome plates which haVc
not come to my knowledge. 1

0a. 22d.‘1762.

FIN.IS.

“i N1) "EX"

‘ w “'" "fl" Va..-_.».x 4‘4”;- 
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NAMES of ENGRAVER S,

Ranged according to the Times in which
they lived.

HOMAS GEMINUS, p.10.

Remigius Hogenbergh, 13.

Francis Hagenbergh, do.

Humphrey Lhuyd, 14..

William Cunyngham, 15.

Ralph Aggas, 16.

Humphry Cole, 19.

John Bettes, 20.

Chrifiopher Switzer, do.

William Rogers, 21.

Chrifiopher Saxton, 22.

Nicholas Reynold, 23.

Augufliine Ryther, do.

George Hoefnagle, 24.

Theodore dc Brie, 25.

Robert Adams, 27.

Reginald Elflracke, 23.

Francis Delaram, 32.

Crifpin Pafs, 36.

Crifpin Pafs,junr. 4.2.

William Pafs, do.

Vor..-V.

Magdalen Pafs, 4.7.

Simon Pafs, do.

John Payne, 53.

John Barra, 56.

John Norden, 57.

Thomas Porter, do.

Charles Whitwell, 58.

C. Boel, do.

William Hole, 59.

Jodocus Hondius, do.

Henry Hondius, 61.

A. Bloom, do.

Thomas Cockfon, 62.

Peter Stent, 63.

Thomas Carthight, 64.

William Dolle, 65.

Deodate, do.

R. Meighan, 66.

Thomas Cecil], do.

Robert Vaughan, 67.

J. Hulett, 69.

U 'William‘ 
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William Marflidl, 70.

G. Glover, 73.

Henry Peacham, do.-

Robert de Voerft, 7 5,,

Luke Vofierman, 78.

Wenccflas Hollar, 81,

Martin Droefluout, 82.

H. Stock, 83.

H. Vanderborcht', d0;

T. Slater, do.

William Delff, 84..

Charge Gifford, do.

Thomas Crofs, do.

S. Savery, 85.

J. Goddard, 86.

J. Dickfon, 87.

A. Hcrrocks, do.

I. Chantry, 88.

F. H. Van Hove, do.

———- Rotermans, 89.

Francis Barlow, do.

R. Gaywood, 90.

Dudley, 92,

Carter, do.

Robert Pricke, do.

Francis Place, 93.

1. Savage, 97.

William Lodge, 98.

William Sherwin, 103.

Jofeph Nutting, 104..

William Faithorne, 106.

William Faithorne junr. 126.

John Fillian, 128.

Peter Lombart, do.

James Gammon, 131.

  

Robert Thacker, 132.

, Morgan, do.

William Skillman, do.

John Dunfiall, 133.

J. Brown, do.

Prince Rupert, do.

Wallerant Vaillanr, 143.

John Evelyn, 14.5.

David Loggan, 152..

 

Peter Williamfon, 159.

Abraham Blooteling, do.

Gerard Valck, 161.

Edward le Davis, 162.

William Lightfoot, 163;

Michael Burghers, 164..

Peter Vanderbank, 166.

Nicholas Yeates, 170.

John Collins, do.

R. Collins,junr. 171.

William Clarke, do.

John Clarke, do.

R. Thompfon, 17x.

Thomas Dudley, 173.

Paul Vanfomer, do.

John Vanfomer, 174..

Robert White, 175.

George White, 191.

Arthur Soly, do.

Hamlet Winfianley, 192.

._—-—-. Burnford, 194.

Ifaac Oliver, do.

John Drapentiere, 195.

\Villiam Elder, do.

John Sturt, 196.

—- Lutmel, 198.
Robm



INDEX.”

Robert Jackfon, do.

Francis Bragge, do.

Kaac Becket, 199.

John Smith, 202.

Simon Gribelin, 205.

Sir Nicholas Dorigny, 207.

Charles Dupuis, 211.

Claude du Bofc, 212.

.— Beauvais, do.

Lewis du Guernier, 213.

George Bickham, 214.

.S. Coignard, 215.

T. Johnfon, do.

John Kip, do.

George King, 216.

Daniel King, do.

5. Nichols, 217.

jofeph Simpfon, 218.

Peter Van Gunfi, do.

Robert Williams, 219.

‘W. Wilfon, 220.

Michael Vandergutch, do.

John Vandergutch, 221.

filaud David, 222.

-— Chcreau, jlmr. do.

Bernard Lens, 223.

.Samuel Moore, 224.

 Scotin, 225.

Mr. Englifh, 226.

Henry Hulflmrg; d9.

John Faber, 227.

John Faber, juur. do.

‘Edward Kirkal), 228.

James Chrif’r. Le B1011, 230.

john Simon, 232.

,L. Boitar‘d, 233.

"B. Baron, 234..

Henry Grave‘lot, 236.

john Pine, 237.

Arthur Pond, 233.

Henry Fletcher, 2‘39.

’Carey Creed, do.

Jofeph Wagner, 240.

Thomas Pref’con, do.

‘John'Laguerre, 24.1.

Peter Fourdriniere, 24.2.

john Green, do.

3J2 ‘INDEX.
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N D E X

NAMES of ENGRAVERS,‘

Ranged alphabetically.

DAMS, ROBYRT, p. 27. Cecil], Thomas, 66.  Aggas, Ralph, x6. Chantry, J. 88-
B. Chereau, jum‘. 221.

Barlow, Francis, 89. Clarke, John, 17!-
Baron, B. 234- Clarke, William, do. 7
Barta, John, 56. Cockfon, Thomas, 62.. ‘
Bcauvais, —, 212. Coignard, S. 215.
Becket, Ifaac, 199. I Cole, Humphry, 19.
Bettcs, John, 20. Collins, John, 170.
Bickham, George, 214- CollinS, Richard, 17x.
Blon, J. Chriflopher 16, 230. Creed, Carey. 239.
Bloom, A. 61. Crofs, Thomas, 84.
Blooieling, Abr. 159. Cunyngham, William, 15.
Bee), C. 58. D.
Boitard, L. 2.33- David, Claud 222.
Bofc Claude du, 212. Davis, Edward 1e, I62.

Bragge, Francis, I98- Delaram, Francis, 32.

 

Brie, Theodore de, 25. Delff, Wilfiam, 34.-
Brown,].133. Deodate, -—-—-: 65-
Burghcrs, Michael, 164.. Dickl'on, j 87.
Bumford, 9 194- Dollc, William, 65-

C. Dorigny, Sir Nicholas, :07.

Drapenticrc, John, 195.

Cartwright, Thomas, 64' Drocfhout, Martin, 81.

Carter, —----, 92.

Dudley,



INDEX.

Dudley, —--—, 92.

Dudley, Thomas, 173.

Dunf’call, John, 133.

Dupuis, Charles, 211.

E.

Elder, William, 195.

Elflracke, Reginald, 23.

Englilb, Mr. 226.

Evelyn, John, 14.5.

F.

Faber, John, 227.

Faber, John,junr. do.

Faithome, William, 105.

Faithorne, William, junr. 126.

Fillian, John, 128.

Fletcher, Henry, 239.

Fourdriniere, Peter, 24.2.

' G.
Gammon, James, 131.

Gaywood, R. 90.

Geminus, Thomas, 10.

Gifford, George, 84.

Glover, G. 73.

Goddard, J. 86.

Gravelot, Henry, 236.

Green, John, 24.2.

Gribelin, Simon, 205.

Guernier, Lewis du, 213.

H.

Hertocks, A. 87.

Hoefnagle, George, 24..

Hogenbergh, Francis, 13.

Hogenberg, Remigius, do.

Hole, William, 59.

Hollar, Wenceflas, 81.

6

Hondius, Henry. 6!;

Hondius, Jodocus, 59.

Huletr, J 69.

Hulfberg, Henry, 226.

J.

Jackfon, Robert, 1'98.

Johnfon, T. 215.

K.

King, Daniel, 216.
King, George, do.

Kip, John, 215.

Kirkall, Edward, 222.
L.

Laguerre, John, 24.1.

Lens, Bernard, 223.

Lightfoot, William, 163.
Lodge, William, 98.

Loggan, David, 152.

Lombart, Peter, I28.

Lhuyd, Humphrey, I4.
Lutterel, -—-—, 198‘.

M.

Marika], William, 70.
Meighan, R. 66.

Moore, Samuel, 224.

Morgan, , 132.

N.
Nichols, S. 217.

Norden, John, 57.

Nutting, Jofeph, 104..

0.

Oliver, Ifaac, 194..

P.

Pafs, Crifpin, 36.

Pafs, Crifpin, junr. 42.

Pafi:  
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INDEX.

Pafs, Magdalen; 47:

Pafs, Simon, do.

Pafs, William, 4.2.

Payne, John, 53.

Peacham, Henry, 73.

Pine, John, 237.

Pléce, Francis, 93.

Pond, Arthur, 238.

Porter, Thomas, 57.

Preflon, Thomas, 24.0.

Pricke, Robert, 92.

R.

Reynold, Nicholas, 23.

Rogers, William, 2x.

Rotermans, ——--—-, 89.

Rupert, Prince, I33.

Ryther, Augufiine, 23.

' 5.

Savage, J. 97.

Savery, S. 25.

Saxton, Chrifisopher, 22.

Scotin, ~—-——-—, 225,.

Sherwin, William, iog.

Simon, John, 232.

Simpfon, Jofcph, 218.

Skillman, William, 132.

Slater, T. 83.

Smith, john, 202.

Soly, Arthur, 19!.

Stem, Peter, 63.

Stock, H. 83.

Sturt, John, 196.

Switzer, Chrifropher, 20.

T.

Thacker, Robert, 132.

Thompfon, R. 172.

V.

Vaillant, Wallerant, 14.3.

Valck, Gexard, 161.

Vandetbank, Peter, 166.

Vanderborcht, H. 83.

Vandergutch, John, 221’.

Vandergutch, Michael, 2.20.

Van Gunfl, Peter, 218.

Van Hove, F. H. 88.

Vanfomer, John, 174..

Vanfomer, Paul, 173.

Voerfi, Robert de, 75.

Vofierman, Luke, 78.

Vaughan, Robert, 67.

W.

Wagner Jofeph, 24.0.

White, George, 19!.

White, Robert, 17 5.

Whitwell, Charles, 58.

Williams, Robert, ‘21 9.

Williamfon, Peter, :59.

Wilfon, W. 220.

Winflanley, Hamlet, 192.

Y.

Yeates, Nicholas, :70.

FINIS.

   



 

 

QUEDAM ELEGANTISSIMA,

52+ 4%

Orrendos atrox. animo Medea furores

Dum fovet, & verfat vindice tela manu;
Efl'era difcordi turbantur pcé’cora motu,

Mifceturque minis durus in ore dolor;

Turbidaque ambiguos profundunt lumina fletus,
Et furiis ingens exagitatur amor:

Intentgtque fimul, timidofque recolligit icfius,
Nec {camel attonitx diriguere manus.

Heu ! quoties fxvis vicibus ceH‘ere, fufore
Pulfus amor, dubio pulfus amore furor !

“1% 43* J

Uzi nudo Rofomonda humilis fub culmine tcfli
Marmoris obfcuri fervafinane decus,

Rara intermifl'x: Circum vefiigla molis,
Et {01a in vacuo tramite porta labat.

‘ ' A S acme  
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2 CARMINA.

Sacra olim fedes rigum convallisk in umbré,

Et veteri pavidum Relligione nemus.

Pallentes noflurna ciens campana forores

_ Hinc matutinam faepe monebat avem :

Hinc procul, in medié tarda: caliginis horfi,

Prodidit arcanas at&a fenef’cra faces.

Nunc mufcofa extant fparfim de cefpite {axlar

Nunc muro avellunt germen agrefie boves.

.1 {F615 8: tempus erit, cum tu, Rhedycina, fu‘o afiris-

Edita, cum centum turribus ipfa rues.

@- . . é? Mag4471/

Auper aqua: lentis incedit flexibus Ifis,

P Tame, tibi focias implicitura manus.

A‘ddit aquas Lodona, umbrata fidelibus alnis,.

Flumen Mxnalii crimine faé’ta Dei.

L01:1 vago lafciva trahens finuamina Iapfu,

Cafiaque cotruleae Vandalis unda fi1bit.

Cana Thetis p1operat, grefl'uque illapfa filenti

Condit humo tacitum Molis operta caput.

Radit iter celeri pifcofa Cunetio lymphé,

Candida d’e niveo Vei'a fonte venit.'

Colniaqge inccdens per amoena cubiha fiorum,

Et Darenta, vetus cui notat om cruor.

l\/Iille patent fontes, ccntum vaga flumina curmggt

Surgit 866 11119115 Thamefis unus aquis.

“£9 'fi‘jé’j/Z

U 1\/I foedam fovct Othello fub peé’rore peflem,

D Ira anceps miferum torquet, 8c ager amoro

Illa, inquit, {acri temeravit foedera lec’ii,

Illa, heu‘ luminibus carior ufque 1116159

Jam fomni valeant fecuri, 8: prifiina mentis.

Gaudia, in aswmum dia valcto quies. j

‘ ‘ an:

rfkfiffit’l‘w: 1/7"». 2' 3 "

 



 

CARMINA
Jam {errata acfes, fremitufque, 8c vividus aeris

Clangor', 8: inflruéfi Martis imago, vale.
At nigri Jué’cus, 8: fomnia dira venife;

Cura fepulchrali vefie reciné’m veni.
Qxin jam flagra parat, colubrofque intendere Eyin'nys,

Membraque fulphureo mergere tofla Iacu.
Vires ufque nolvre accrefcunt; 8: qui prius xgré

Ix‘i‘doluit? fenfim progrediendo furry“ { g l.

% %

ERT iras 8: tela Jovis regina volucrum,
Et per inane volans ardua radit iter.

At gelidx cygnus formofior accola rips:
‘ Alarum nitidas mergit in amne nives.
Populeé noéhirna fedet Philomela fub umbrfi

’ " Dulcem iterans que’fium, flebilis, orba parens.’ '
Colli imbelle decus Junonius explicat ales, '

Et caudae pulchro [yrmate pingit humum'.
Turtur ab aérié Cythere’ius ingemit uImo,

Inque tuo gremio, Lefbia, pafiér agit.
demque fuas fades, juflit Natura tueri, .

Et data quifque fibi limina fidus amat.

& % 1:244,
UAM cecinit‘prifcum veracis carmén Homeri,

Q Gentibus Eois nuhc medicina manet.
Inde fubit membris habilis vigor, inde lepores,

E1: vaga prmdulcis rifus in orafl venit:
Inde fopor placidis furtim fubrepit ocellis,

Et lepidé ludunt fomnia mille moais.
Sape per ingenuis halantes floribus hortos

Ire, vel ad molles folvere membra chores;
Sarpe putant avium mulceri cantibus auras,

Aut errant ripis lene fluenti's aqua;
\ A z Salve;
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'Sall've, O Nepenthe, longum deduéta per xvum,

Salve, digna gerat quam pretiofus onyx.

Tale nihildedi’tIndorum ditiflima fylva,

Tale nihil, Bacchi cura, Falernus ageM

4% %

T primfim extulerit purum Sol aureus orbem, , “v

_ Humidaque obliquo lumine prata micant ;"

Confef’tim volucrum perfultant agmiydumos,

Et liquidis muicent cantibus 6mne nemus.

Tum corvi, {0151 lapfi de turre, voiatu

Ulmorum radunt culmina rauca vago.»

Nunc 85 decutiens geiidos de corpore rores,

Lafcivis agitur curfibus acer equus.

Armentumg eEufo procedens agmine, crebro

Mugitu piacidum gaudet adeITe jubar. '

Jamque humiiem paflor properat recludere portam,

Hefiernumque aiacri voce revifit opus.

Ipfa ex obfcuris ferpens revoluta Iatebris

Squamea in aprico tramite terga piicat;

Utcunque ingraté nox terret imagine mortis, -

Continua vitam dat renovata dies.

~ 431%? (/Lz/W
1‘ 3 ~, --§’g-

Ua gens dura virum fubiim‘em fufpicit Aré’xon,

Averfumque rotas, pallide Phoebe, jubar-,

Flammarum longi fparguntur in aethere traétus

Per noé’cem, 85 tremuio lumine cunaa notant.

Non gravidam pingit nubem formofior Iris,

Verna nec Aurorze laetifis ora rubent.

Flufiuat hic dubio finuofa volumine flamma,

Hic rapidum arguté Cufpide fcindit iter.

Igneanunc vaflzz coéunt convexacoronx,

N11111:d1ffufayagasiexcgntaugjaces. -; 1.1 M
1- Hmc,

 



     
    

   

                       

  
  

Haec, Natura, paras nitidx fpeé’cacula noéfis,
Phoebeze ut penfent twdia longa morale.

DUM tabulam calamo felici tinxit Apelles,
Manalium mirfi duxerat arte Deum ;

Duxerat inflatum venas, fomnoque folutum,
Porreé’tum toto fquallida mex’nbra folo. ‘

'Qlin patulas nares, vultumque éflinxit agrefiemw
Informefque artus, femiferumque capu‘t.

Inde fibi plaudens,‘ quid, air, 11 addatur imago
Altera, ut accedat major utrique decor 9

‘Ergb Deo adj unxit puerum, & vefiigia fecit
Sufpcnfo furtim ponere cauta gradu.

Miranti fimilem cemas, fimilemqug timcnti,
quue adeb ambiguus flué’cuat ore pavor.

Concurrunt cives; nec Iongum, immania Pifior
Miratur nullis membra placere Dei:

In puero haerebant omnes, qua gratia vultfis,
Dicunt, quzi tacitus ducitur arte flupor !

finmana affecfius humani peéfora tangunt:
Pulchra ihnter SatYros Panis image forth

flyWmas» 4:.
. Ortua, Iafcivum refoLuta liquefcit in ignem,

Aut abit in molles fingula nympha Notos :
Ethereofque trahené haufius, tenuiflima turba

Verfat ad éfliv um Iucida membra jubar.
Gaudet adhuc circfim molles operofa puellas

Verfari, 56 veneres fuppfcditare novas.
Carat uti dulces commendent ofcula rifus,

Purior ut fenfim prodeat ore rubor :
NF: quatiat comptos animofior aura capillos,

Nec fcedet pulchras pufiula fgva genas;
A 3 Neva.
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Neve recens maculé violetur pfirpura palli,

Excidat'aut niveo penduia gamma finu.

Corpora nympharum vacuas tenucntur iii'auras,

At fludia1n memori pefiore prifca manent.Mg,

'3' *3?

AM moritura fuper miferum Panthea maritum

Ingemit: -— 0 major pars, meliorque mei !

Anneigitur mors divellet, quos una voluntas

Vinxerat, 8: certo foedere junéius amor?

Tu mota adnumeroslaudabas membra decoros .9

Tum volui choreis implicuiflé mantim.

Carmina iiquzi tuam mentem tetigere, juvabat

Pollice vocalem follicitare lyram.

Ripa umbrofa tibi, gelidufque placebat Araxes?

Et mihi fcfiinans duice fonabat aqua.

Seu libuit rigidum canibus lufirare Niphatem,

Optavi teneros per juga ferre pedes :

Optavi denfas indagine cingere fylvas, ,

Duraque lanifica premiere tela manu.

Huc etiam fatis greffus comitabariniquis,

Nec me pertxfum efi' horrida Cafira fequi.

At nunc crudeiis ceperunt tmdia vitae,

Nunc 8: amara mihi nox, 86 amara dies.

Audivi, jamdudum cadem me fata vocfirunt,

Jamdudum impatiens perfurit ofi'a dolor.

Tecum, qualis erat, fociabam gaudia vitae, '

Qiid motor 55 tecum mortis inire viam.

{35‘ I ‘ZUH I

FUEL:Dca, cum’ geminis huc, alma, fororibus adfis-

i Iuc, prmcinaa comas floribus, Euphrofyne.

lit vaga Libertas, Hebcque procacim adfit,

Et fratruxn quot funt agmina, ducat Amor.
At

r‘éfifi; 7W’vi ' -,- ‘31 7 '
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fit procfil hinc lufius, operofaque tadia mantis,

Pallidaque avertat {ollicitudo pedem.
Qxin agite, 6 Lepidae; iiceat nemora alta fubire,

Atque mamum vefiris implicuiflé choris.
Ducite quiz faciles nutus, oculique loquaces,

Et qua cum rifu liberipre joci.
Ducite, qué teneras invitant verna puellas

Cum pucris feffum ducere prata diem :
Qyfi vaga per valles umbrofas labitur unda,

Q3151 cliyi molles, qua Ievis aura vocat.
Egret alii fiudia, 8: curas feéientur edaces:

Haec vos pmfletis gaudia, vefier era.
.35. MM [4/141‘

. Nnumeras fervant antiqua numifma’ca formas, I
1 Et varium fculpto vivit in aere decus.
Capta fedet palmzae lugens Judaea fub umbrfi:

Panchaiz: decorat thurea virga manum.
Egypto pa-triamque feram, fifirumque tenenti,

Vifus abundantes volvere Nilus aquas.
Parthia fert pharetram, 85 metuenda fequentibus arma:

Ante pedes Libya favit alumna fera.
Te pléxx, foecunda, decent, Trinacria, {pica _;

Infifiitque Orbi Roma fuperba fuo.
Infidens fcopulo, cubitoque Britannia nixa

Aufonium deflet, vix fuperata, jugum.
Diverfas-quaacunque agitant difcrimina gentes,
, Omnia fiant fidis perpetuata notis.

*3 M44
UM Chrif’ci mortem tabulis molitus ApeIIes

D Pallida mirandis expri‘mit ora modis ;
NE: fpirans dolor abfit, 85 impar langueat umbra,
' In cruce pendentis perfodit enfe latus.

A 4 Difficiles  
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Difliciles medié meditans in morte labores

Colligit, 8t raptimlugubre format opus.

Elué’cantem Animam placidé crudelis adumbrat,

Torpentes oculos,’ pallidulafque genas :

Mollis ut elapfo flaccefcit fanguine vena,

Ut motu fenfim languidiore micat.

Jamque extrema parans repetito vulnerat iE’cu,

Intimus ut {efe prodat in cm dolor.

O Artisvis fumma! O mira potentia fuci!

Ipfe {uum refugit Pié’cor) 8c horret opus.

1% ._ .«%;@” 
Arvula progenies Veris Zephyrique, Cicada,

(luim te Phcsbus amat! qufim favet alma Ceres!

NIaturx varié frueris dulcedine meflis,

Dum prscbet tenerum cefpitis herba torum.

Omne tuum eff, quodcunque finu de divite te1lus_

Sponte, vel humane culta labore parit.

Illic laé’teolo furgunt tibi lilia cello,

Hie calices implet rofcida gamma tuos.

Et‘quando exhaui’tos inter cadis ebriaflores,

En! pro te fomnos omne papaver habgt.

Deliciis tandem variis fatiata recedis,

NCC tibi, quce lzedit cxtera, triflis hyems.

Sortem. ultré humanam felix, quee frigoris exper§ .

Et fenii, Phoebo deficiente, p¢risl %

I 1..J&z

  

I

‘3’“ . _ .3
‘ I C Ithacum blando tentat modulamine Siren :

S Sifle tuum, Gréiae gloria gentis; itsr.

Felix, qui nofiris allabitur advena ripis, '

Et dulces avidé combibit aure {ones I

{31:2 fint, qua: fuerint, qua: mox ventura trahantur,

Omnia diving panning: doftus abit. _

'Iliaci
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Iliad grave Martis opus, lentofque labores

Novimus, & magno quicquid in Orbe latét.

SiPce ratem, fiqua ef’c variae tibi gratia vocis:

Sii‘ce tuum, Graiaa gloria gentis, iter.

‘Tamque adeb blandus dubitantem fleé’cere {errno

Coeperat, & f$vze dulcia fila lyrae:

* Q1111 agite, O Socii, date Vela, impellite remos.

UrgetIter tutum, qui procul urget iter.

1 11M
Afcunter fieriles faxofis montibus omi,

Populus1n campis pinguibus alba vigit. /)/\

Lenta Ial1x placido proclivior imminet amni,

Seligit ulVofos alnus opaca Iacus

Irriguas'valles hYmenaeis afpera laurus,

At declivejugum pronuba Vitis amat.

/

' Et f1, flava Venus, Marti meditere corollam,

Frondet ad xfiivas Cypria myrtus aquas.

Jafmini proles per murum eH‘ufa vagatur,

Vei’cit & ornatos duéfilis umbra lares.
Matemum contenta folum fic diligit arbox;

» @3393, nifi Orpheé. non focianda lyra.
r .

$3 , ” {1‘

. Efcit Apelleos difponere dextra colores 7\
Indica, fed plumis ingeniofa {apit :

:Mobilibus‘ miré digitis difcrimina luci
Dividit, & dubias t_emperat $qua vices,

Mollitiemgue manu tremulam fiudiofa coercet,

Er fle&it facilcs in (ma. juflh com‘fii'fl
Das, pavo, variumque decus, rutilumque nitorem,

Gemmea; tuque tuas, alba columba, nives.

Hinc piece"; nubes, 8; dives mille colorum

,Ofientat liquidas aureus arcus Opes

' ,1 Homeri mm. M. ‘ In 
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In levi Iufit tabfi fic omnia Zeuxis,
Et fic in niolli fedula vefle Venus. ‘ y

C ' I 1‘

431'

Ngens horrificis Erebi fpatiatur in umbris
Alcides, Stygia‘; terror, ut anté, domL‘ls.

Arcus 8: arma nitent humeris, & Iucida zona,
Zona, nefas ! diris lucida milie notis. '

Hie faevae volucrum {pecies, portenta ferarum,
‘ E1: quofcunque tuIit maxima Terra metus.

Hic agmen furiale Dei, currufque fequuntur,
Irzhglua funeftu'm flebilis urget opus. ‘

Non hmc leonize lufit tibi dextra puellz,

Non Virgo Scythici Martin pinxit acu,

Sed tetricae faevfi variabant arte Sorores , . . _

Digna tuis manibus fiamina, digna fuis. fl”
1 ,

«1% ’ 42.“ ‘95?”

EC, Abelarde, tibi toties tua mi‘ttit alumna,

Et foror, 8t conjux, haec, Abelarde, tibi,

Umbrofes inter, metuenda filentia, lucos '

Exul, & aeterno moenia faeva fitu.
Hic fpecus horrifera, hic Iongo tenebrofa recefl'u

Atria terrificis ingemuere fonis.

NIe tamen urit amor, penitufque fub oflibus ingens

IEfiuat, 8: vifié Relligione viget.

Me tua follicitx: per trifiia noé’cis imago
Otia, per lexita txdia lucis habet.

Saeviet heu ! qu$cunque trahant difcrimina vitam,

vaiet in noftro peétore Certus amor.

1119223” -
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Nfantem, vagitu inopi laflentia avcntem

Ubera, nutrjcis blanda quuqzla fovet.

Jamque {cholam it, gemitus inter lachrymafque fequaces,

Et tefiudineas ducit eundo moras.

Mox cantus iterat miferos nofiumus Amator,

Et queritur faevas pervigil ante fores.

Jam plenos numerans maturis viribhs‘ annos

Deflituit patrium laudis amOre focum:

Caflra amens fequitur, vitreoque-infervithonori, ' ,

Lethalis quanquam fulminet anté tubus. ' '24

Tum mira accedit gravitas, ventrifque rotundi

Tardum, mollia agens otia, pafcit onus.

Laudare antiques mores, 86 faé’rajuventae

Per mille ambages dinumerare juvat.

Indé iter occiduae carpens declive feneé’tze

Ora movet tremulis emaciata fonis.

Delirus tandem 85 fatuus, gyrumque reverfum

Claudit, ut incepto prodiit orbs, Puer.

fl/0L/MM
4}“

USU qumque fuo diflinguens, Terra Creatrix

Semina Mufcorum mille virere jubet.

Hihc przefens petere auxilium novére Medentes,

Cum tuflis tremulos quaffat anhela fenes.

Hinc laeta augefcunt pecudes, quibus invida Zembla,

Pigro obdufia gelu, pafcua rura negat. V

Efculus hinc molli vefiit lanugine ramos,

V Ne Cauri metuat gemma novella minas.

Hiric varios etiam vermes, 18: aquatica fizc’la,

Cemis in herbofo luxuriare lacu.

Non alio ornatu pinguntur rofcida faxa,

J Pan ubi fub medio Sole quiefci; hump:
I Non. 
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Non aiié moles praeruptae fronde virefcunt,
Q12}. fovet implumes provida mater aves. I

Qyid tulit utilius Florae cultiflimus hortus?
Qyid Dodonaei inaxima fylva Panis.P .

«$1 ., L. «Q.fibMfl/

:1! HUC, Dea,‘:quae vitreo fluvii feéreta receflh
Inneéfis ,pafl'a: lilia'torta comaa,

Huc, Sabrina, veni; per Nerei {ceptra vetufia
Oro, per iimmenfi numina magma maris,

Hut, Sabrina, veni: faveat Neptunia co_njux
Sic tibi, ficpuro flumine rura feces.

Qgin age, gemmanti rivos praelabere curru;
Qyin prppter falices hic, Dea, fifle rotas.

Si tibi Naiadumcaf’cx placuere'chorex, ‘
Si mcntem tangit Virginitatis honos;

Hue intaé’ca feras celerem per gramina plantam,
Hue, orante pia virgine, Virgo, veni.

113.3515”([étfl

1 Rofpiciens hcf’tilem animofa Polyxena coetum
Haec ait, ad favum jam ruitiim rogum.

Sit fatis occubuifl'e: infames tollite nexus :-
Membra hxc fervili non tcmcranda manu.

Sponté cado: Soror Heéiorca, 86 PriamAci'a Virgo,
Libera Tartareos Umbra {ubibo lacus.

Ipfajuvabo i€tum crfidelcm, 8t pcétora pandam,

Aut niveum dextrfi 11011 trepidantc latus :

Sivé hoc marmoreum libeat refcindere colium,

Hic facile immanis mucro rcclpdct iterg ,

Dixit, 86 acccpit crudum non infcia fcrrum;

Nee gemitum herbofo 'dat refoluta {010.

* Vid. Miltcni Comum. . 1* Vid. Eur, HCC.

thu}:  
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thue decora‘cadant morientia membra, fluentes7L

Collegit digito deficiente finus.

Haud patrios morte in media dedifcere mores,

Haud atavi poteras immemor efl'e J/ovis. Z]

‘ 43‘

Opuleo in ramo, aut patulx frondentibus ulmi

Hofpitiis, nidum fedula ponit avis. /‘

Fun‘damenta locat, que‘l nec violentior aeflus 7\\.

Torreat, aut gelidze proluat imber aqux. . . /-

Jamquc agros circfim faliens, & fluminis 0mm,

Mufcofo avellit fragmina lenta toro.

Inde rapit {ummo voiitantes a_aquore plumas,

Grandiaque obnitcns {’cramina tollit humo.

Nunc tenui fpoliat defertos vellere dumos,

Decidliofve jubis excipit ore pilos.

His lentum admifcens vetulo de flipite vifcum, ‘f

Dxdaicé. tepidum confiruit arte larem. >

Non tam diverfi Capitoli regia moles

Materie enituit, quam levis ifia domus.

:1? ////KJ[/6711

* “Rudeli Phaedra infelix tabefcit amore,

Et furit egervsns his malefana modis.

Eheu ! quam vellem patula recubare fub uimo,

ngraque mufcdfo membra levare toro !

Dctur ubi fugiente fitim refiinguere rivo, 1

Et fomnum querulas ducere proptér aquas.

Eja agite; 8; Croceis furas vincite cothurnis,

Dum celeres quatiunt avia Iufira canes.

Huc fefe gldmeraht'nemorofo 2‘1 vertice cervi ;

Clamorc ingenti Maenala rauca vocant.

Te, Diana, fequor, fcu triflis Sirius urat,

Seu pronum infpergat cana pruina j’ugum.‘

'1‘ Hippol. Eurip. l, 207. tque 
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Atque O I quis fulvae fpatiis me fifiet arena;
deis rota pulvereum fervida radit iter 3

Ipfa jugis infiabc'i, 86 Iora undantia fleé’cam,
Ipfa manu effufos hfic moderabor equos;

Hippolyttus fiudio caleat quocunque, fideli
Obfequio, difcet thedra calere pali.

7W4WQMQM
‘92-"

Illofam generat catulorum Hibernia prolem,

03:2 fulvum Iatebris excutitxuna lupum.

At canis alituum vefiigia lufh'at Iberus,

‘ Immotoque fagax imminet ore fupér.

‘i Obtutu intereé Ieporem feéhtur acuto

‘ Gallicus, uda potens verrer‘e prata fugé.

Czecx alius traéfim infequitur vef’cigia plantae,

Dum nares fpirans infinu‘érit odor.

Illa propago vagas pecudes fidiflima cogit,

Haec fomno affervat limen herile levi.

Virtutem fervat patriam, indomitique furorem

Peé’coris, Angliaci {Eirps animofa canis.

Naturaa ratio fiabilis, cuique u‘tilis cfl'e,

Cuique dedit variis utilis efié modis. m/flm

«5:. éfl"
U I mifera angufii tulerant fafiidia vici,

Q5123. vitiat puram craflior aura diem,

Protinus, ut fef’cae redierunt otia lucis,

Vicini ruris devia laetus obit;

Seu pronum afpiciat fluvii de margins truncum,

Sen tefia obfurzf: dimidiata cafzc.

Gaudct, quorata1n'pertrefians graminis herbam,

Qxx flrifiim arguté falce fubaél'a cadit :

Seu latere ex alio rup'cre filentia vaccae,

“ ’ - Seu mulfira occurrunt fumida lafle novo.'

- Nequicquam
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Nequicquam haec agri fperes folatia, fumi

Ni prifis urbani teedia longa ferns. ,

43* %%

IS gravidx pecudes Italis in montibus errant; V ,

Spargit 8c1nnocuus femina plura lepus.'

At catulus fequitur vef’tigia tigrid1s unus,

Una premit foboles ubera faeva lex.

Dumque aquilae proles bellatrix unica prodit,

Omne canit volucrum gente minors nemus.

Intereé. immanis balaenae ram propago

Volvitur, Aré’coi qua maris unda fremit :

Dum fl'irps innumero generatur fquamea partu,

Milliaque in vitreis occulit ova vadis.

Simmequamque fuo juflit Natura vigere,

11' 53% ”a”1/
-‘ t Q '

Enalio exceden‘s faltu, qu’crifque ferarum,

Sub placido Hippolytus vefpere vota fac1t.-

Salve, filvarum Praefes, cui Thefl'ala curae '.,

Spicula, 8: gaternee virginitatis honos.

Hos tibi ridentes 1110111 lanugine acanthos,

Et libata apib‘us lilia, Diva, fero.

Hos t1bifundit ager, qua nunq‘uamarmenta recumbunt.

Nec falcem afpergunt gramina rore novo.

Q1111 tandem, huc praefens adfis, Laconia Virgo,

(luin fertum hoc, cafix fufcipe donamanfis;

Q1316 nec Aonidum nitidus fafiidiat ordo,

CLuaIe nec ambrofias Gratia paffa comas.

Te fupp1ex, dum canetager fub fole recenti,

Dum faltus reficit frigida luna, voco.

Te fequor aeternum, magni Jovis opt1ma p101es,

Nee levis hmc poterit fleé’ccre corda Vanus.  
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* ]E C {010 ingemuit fecum Paeantius antro,

Dumr trifies iterant Lemnia {axa fonos :
Cara Philoé’teta: fedes, vos, gfirgite puro,

Sperchii fontes, OEtaque facra, vale.

Me circfim horrefcunt atré. formidine {ylvm,

Et freta perpetuo murmure rauca gemulnf.

Circfim ululare lupi per {a:vae taedia noé‘tis,

Et {01a obfcaeno carmine bubo queri.

Eheu ! quis ’medicis ficcabit vulnera lymphis P

. Qgis moefium miferans defleat ante torum ?

Cui potero languens morientem extendere dextram P

Cui tacita advolvam lumina cum gemitu ?

O ! quis me fifiat, fremitus qué fervet equorum,’ ‘ .- -

Qyfi fonusarmorux‘n, quz‘t tuba ‘rauca {onat

Tela inter media, 8: confufae flragis acervos,

Al’dciz comites oppetiifi'e decet.

% ' fwfiy,

Cles has veteres, hunc relligione treme 3n ‘

Virgilii fervant oH‘a verenda locum.

Injufi'x erumpunf hederzr, laurufque recentes,

Scenaque perpetué. fronds corufca viret.

Luridus hinc ferpens, hinc exulat herba veneni,

Obfcxnx volucres; bufoque rauca fonans.

Sxpe {onos audit Paf’tor fub noéle filenti,

Et querulae circfim murmura fraé’ca lyrae:

Sxpe videt fupri .aethereas aflifiere formas,

Et Ievibus filvam pervolitare choris.

H26 blandos mulcent flores, foliifque malignos

Decutiunt rores, invigilantque fatis.

Umbra Palatinm non talis praafidet arci,

Nec talivafi‘urgunt numine tefia Jovis.

7‘ Soghccli: Philofietes.
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CARMINA n
‘ Illacos longfim coluit Doétrina receirus,

Nec vultum ex adytis aufa Ievare ficrum.

Tandem per deciles Grficorum didita gentes
Efihlfit puro lumirie, cafia magis.

Jamque gdeb, Roma: migrans felicis ad oram,

Per Latium varias prodiga fudit opes.

Tunc Arabum eH‘rxnes dignata invifere turmas,

Mollivit cultu peé’cora fxva novo.
Indé vago curfu lapfa, atqu'e incerta locoru‘m,

Ad Gallos tandem fert, Britonafque, gradum.

Nunc focié, ad Thamefin, cum Libertate, quietas
Delegit fades ubere laeta {010. ' ‘ I

At rursfim his poterit tenebras offundere te‘rris

Barbaries, nebulis fmdum adoperta caput:

Americis etiam fxc’lo fortafl'e futuro,

' Miltoni exurgent Newtoniique plagis
' "* M ,W: .
‘5 % “ ¢7%

' UM gra'vibus Roma; imperiis opprefl'a Neronis

Multipliciprocerum cxde cruenta. e ‘

Spirat adhuc virtus Senecae morientis in ore,

Eloquioque gravi frigida lingua Iona

A1: media eHundit Lucanus-carmina morte,

E; folito Phoeb'bnumine raptus ‘obit.

Te quoque, Petroni, extremis comitantdr in horis

Et chorus' 8c cantus, 85 vetus hofpes, amor.

Qlem nec fata movent, neg vis infenfa tyranni,

Co'nf’cans una ipfo in funere‘tura regitf. g

Hermopylas lufirat dum vitx prodigus Heros,
ch, acie in primé jam moritqrus, ait.

Nlufx, Pierides Mufae, queis moenia Sparta:

Et queis Eurotx facré flueqta placent,

B Afpici'te
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Afpicite hunt: montem ; 81, fiquid virtute mcremur,
Has turmas memori concelebrate lyré.

Hic laetd incedas, Libertas maxima, gfeHu,
Hic tollas acuens prmlia, Fama, tubam.

O focii, Sparta: proles animof'a; propinquae
Cui nunc mentem xgmm turbat imago necis?

dem Patrix non tangit honos ? Ardentia cerno
Lumina, cerno alaqri fpicula rapta manu.

(lain agite, inflanti certatim occurrite fato,
Et timidum 86 fortem mors femel aequa premet.

Servitio, 85 turpi pereat gens Barbara luxu, I

Pro patriz‘z docuit Sparta perire {uos. .

a W/cmq
4‘ {4'

Temmate praclari referunt felicitér Angli

Ingeniis veteres, qui genuere, viros.

Caerulei Danus docuit commercia ponti,

Et deciles finxit nautica ad arma manus. /

Artibus 21pm dedit, rerumque fagacia Neuficr

Peétora, 36 ignavi ncfcia corda metfis.

Manfuetfixgenuo veniunt 2‘1 Saxone mores,

Nudaque fimplicitas, candidiorque fidcs.

At patrii Briton’es dant Iibertatis amorem,

Collaque fervili non violanda jugo.

A Romé pietas, Iaudumque immenfa cupido

Fluxit, 85 ingenii vis, habilifque vigor.
ngt variis omnes clarent virtutibus, Anglu-s

Uno compofitas peé‘corc folus habet.M

«a» W Z”.431.

Nfomnis vigili curé. jacat acer AchiHcs,

E; Necrecreant molles corpus, ut anti}, tori.

(bin dolor alternos exercens cordc tumultus

Torquet, 8t afliduis Iumina rorat aquis.

A
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Te, Patrocle, vocat; quot tecum gefl‘a revolvit

Bella, quot indomifé corpora firata manu !

Tum mite ingenium, Sc fidaé cOmmercia linguz,

Vultufque, & nota: vocis imago redit.

Jémque toro exiliens tenebrofa ad littora tendit,

Incertoque agitu‘r’ per‘ loca fola gradu.

IVIOXVCECHI rofeum formofa Polyxena vultum,

Et malefida calent corda furore novo.

<39 <3“

Rdua fpumofis inf’cat dum Hué’cibus Argo,

_ _Puppe {Edens clavum, Theffale Typhi, regis.

Affixus laevo lateri Rhodope’ius Orpheus
Perfonat auraté littora curva lyri.

Afl: alié~ (16 parte Erytus, pennifque cdrufcans
Purpureis, Boreas dia propago, fizdent.

H1c clypeo1nnixus Jafon focia agmina lufirat,
Et magnum belli peé’core volvit opus

Hic Peleus 5: Cafior eques, hIC dura paiaefiré
Oflendit Pollux membra, gravefque manusj

Ipfe inter medics reges Tirynthius heros,

Sublimi nutans vertice, tela quatit.

Unum florefcit tantis Heroi'bus agmen,

Nec comitcm his addat Gracia; tom paem

£5. k/[Wfl

ZEruleum primis tremere ignibus athera cemens,
Nafcentc‘m pronus Iampada Perfa colit. .

Salve, fumme Defim, cui templa immania furgu‘nt,
)(Araa cui fufo fanguine mille tubent. .X 7% L

Tu Clara accendis radiatum luce pyropungfi'
Candida tu molli lilia vefie tegxs. £

Aurea felici tinguntur mala fapore ?
Vis tua neé’tareas infin’uavi; Opes.

B’ 2 Lethali

.5395.
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Lethali imbutga torquentur felle {agittae 3

Ignitum agnofcunt caeca venena jubar.
Hinc herba xgrotis requiem medicata minifirat;

Hinc laeturn afpirans aéra mulcet odor.
Cunéia licet varié naturfi prmdita florent, ,-

Unus‘vitali, Mithra, calore fovesfi A

wk“ 1,13%!é. V - i3‘.

9* Eliccs Edeni hqrtos, lucofque relinquens,
fEterni lucos veris, Adamus ait.

0 me infelicem ! quali jam fif’car in Orbe !

ngi figam errantes in regions pedes E’
Arva fitu informi, 8: nimbis {qualentia adibo,

Praéfcnti nunquam qum beat ore Deus.

Hic vocem audivi loca per nemorofa vocantem :

Hic palém claro in Iumine vifus erat.

Hic aras graté congeflas mente locarem,

Signa per annorum non peritura vices.

Longé alios Eva exercet malefana dolores,

Ruptaque turbato pefi’core verba movet.

Ergone vos, inquit, flares, mihi fola voluptas,

Linquam ? humiles Violas, purpureafque rofas ?

@105 mea tam pulchro confiruxit in ordine cura,

Q1105 ego difiinxi nomine quemque fuo.

ng vos ad Solis radios jam pandat amicos,

‘ Q3126 manus 6:: gelido flumine praefiet aquam 3

Tuque vale, deferta domus, quam vimine textam

Artifices dominae confiituére manus.

Corda ads?) diverfi agitant diverfa dolores :'

Ambo licet metuunt, difpar utrique metu 5-.
T ‘ _,-’/[(/f [6032

!

ER [on 4% g
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Uém varia antiquis jam tandem effofi'u minis,

Gloria Phidiaca
e, fpirat Imago, manfis!

as VideMilton
i Parad. amifl'. L. n, En!
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CARMINA m
En! indignanti fimilis, Mirmillo recumbenS'

Sollicito lacerum defpicit Vore Iatus.
At trifies ocqus, longo dum peé’cora furgunt

Singultu, Macedo viéfor ad af’cra Ievat.
Hic Amor exfpirans plaéido de peé’tore fomnum,

Candéntique Venus femiredué’ra finu.
J'u‘p‘itér: hic hyemes ingens detorquet aquofas,

Qialis in Idaao vertice tela quatit.
In quofcunque vocet vultus, formafque, fequentur

Hand tarda artificem faxa vel 26:3 manum.

fi- % lfll/éo I

N Libycis errat Ieo formidatus arenis,
Faucibus, & fxvis unguibus, arma movens.

Adverfé obnitens Iué’catur fronte juvencus ;
At petit averfis calcibus acer equus.

Sola falus dama: in pedibus; dum fubdola vdees
Furtivo fertur nota fub antra gradu.

Ad taé’cum pavidus limax fpumofa retraé’tat
Comua; dum fiimulis vulnera figit apis.

Contemnit morfus fpinis armatus echinus,
Squamofufque anguis fibila colIa tumet.

Non hos fubfidiis Natura tuetur eifdgm,
At dat fubfidium cuique, benigna parens.

4% ‘fi‘Z/mfiéj'
Nglica dum Judze praetexit Iittora claflis,

‘ Haec fecum tacito corde Ricardus ait.
Jan} tandem optatam votis allabimur oram :

Hz: T’iyriaé'valleS; Hie Lebanonis apex.
Ergo arces Solymae antiquas, Sc diruta Iaté

Infultans'luf’trat moenia {zevus Arabs ?
O fané‘ci Vatum tumuli, nunc luflra ferarum;

Et v05, divino fparfa cruore, juga !

B3  En!
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n CARMINA
En ! vobis Britonum defcendo é littore longé;

Vobis ultrici molior arxfia manu.

Hie etiam, fi fata vocent, fuccumbimus ultrb;

Nec cineri tellus gratior ulla meo.

% .. .52. fl/flfMJ

Imbofa informes ofiendunt culmina mentes,

Praeruptofque inter fqualida faxa fpecus :
At tamen hic virides faltus, filvaeque nigrantis

Carulea acclivi procubat umbra jugo.

At tamen hic medicae {urgunt felicifis herbx,

Et libata mgris gramina blanda feris.

Concrsta hinc tepido raduntur nubila {ole,
Arentemque fovet fertilis imbey humum.

Hie gellidi erumpunt per lenta foramina fontes,

Inque humilem {aliens decidit amnis agrum.

Intus fecreti lucefcit vena metalli,

Fumidaque undanti fulfure fervet aqua.

Suppeditat varios f’cerilis vel Caucafus ufus,

Qgeis vix fufiiciant ditia culta pares.

«zy' «Mp I

Scula delibans miferi Cordelia patris’

Ingemit; O rhiris excruciate modis 1

Cui fanos labefa&at atrox injuria fenfus,

Et corda immanis percoquit ima dolor.

Téne domo. ejeé’tum nox intempefla fubegit

Sternere firamineé membra feneé’ca cafzi ?

Heu, mifcmnde knex! —— fed cornua muca minantur:

Cernq procul dubio fervere marte folum.

Nunc 6, nu‘nc Imfo faveat vié’coria regi,
Ipfa tibi inneaam laurea ferta comis.

Sin te vinc’la manent; (quod mens nimis augurat mgra)

1n céeco aflabo carcere fida comes.
Utcunquc

‘rW—fi'l‘ql [7’1 ‘1? " . F
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Urcunque infanos fors mifcet iniqua tumultus,
Nof’ter erit nulla forte labandus amor.

1. MKW
Oté moefia die gravitér fufpiriaducit

* Eleé’tra, & {0123. noéfe foluta gemit.
Impatiens irm nunc tardum incufat Orei’cem,

Nunc aufa eff fegnes increpuifl'e Deos.
Oblatam Egyfihi pacem, fufpeétaque dona

Rcfpuit; 8; turpem fpernit amicitiam.
Chryfothemis fimul ipfa gravi efi percufTa dolore,

Nec fiéfis lachrymis immaduere gems.
Sed lufium reprimit: neque enim, quid profit inanis

Cum, nec, imbellis quid velit ira, videt.
Exhilarat vultum; fimulataque gaudia {umens,

.Materna obfequio' vincere corda parat.
deis idem pater infelix, eadem impia mater,

anmdifpar fludium, diflimilifque dolor! }

W‘fi41a» 1:1
+ Apta, per hof’ciles voiitans, Cafl'andra, Mycenas',

Dira haze: prasfago peé’tore rupta mover.
En.' fecdm furiale agmen per limina Atridaa

Ebnus humano fanguine Comus agit.
A(pice, ut obfcxnis rorefcunt mocnia gums;

Perque domum tumuli fund1tur acer odor I
Fatalis nunc hora fubit: nunc {a:va Ieonem

In{equitur foedo junéfa lezena lupo.
Ulti jam Troja: Cineres. jam Tamara adire

Qyid moror, 86 veteri gaudia ferre patri ?
At vos, incefii, vos 8: mihi vana minantes

Vulnera, fmva premet vindicis ira Jovis.

3‘ Vide Eleéh‘am SOPhochHS. 'f Efch. Agamemn.

F RTUR
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Ertur in ngyptum montano gurgite Nilus,
EHufoque humilem flumine fiernit agrum,

Hinc gravida incultus flavefcit campus arifla,
Et fub vere premit firidula plaufltra feges.

Lafciva hinc foetus fundunt armenta gemellos :-
Fertilis hinc triplici prole tumefcit ovis.

t non Egypti, tepidis dc nubibus a(‘lus,
Arentem vernus temperat imber humum :

Non hic1 mufcofo {aliens de pumice, fparfim
Interrupta cavé valle nitefcit aqua.

Non hie umbrofi prifco {ub Robore fontes;
Aut pendens preno carula filvajugo.

Cuique parens Natura dedit fua gaudia terrzr,

Et data cuique {uis temperat aqua malis.

.1 ffi/WM
‘3‘

Ngenio facili, folexs, & ad omnia natus,

Cliniades mores induit ufque novos.

Idem omnes vitiis fuperat, Virtutibus idem,
Naturé varius, diflimilifque fui.

Thracas apud genio indulget, noé’cefque trahentem

thitié 8: cyathis occupat orta dies.
Palladis exercentem artes mirantur Athena,

Eloquio praeflzans os, patriofque falcs.

Regia fed magni tetigit fimul atria Perfm,

Perfufus nitidas fplendet odore comas.

Eurotm ad ripam nemo patientior mfifis,

Fortior aut gelido mergere membra Iacu,

Dum varias {unlit formas, non dedecet ulla;

Dum tot perfonas, fingula vifa fua ck)
/'/ Q
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D tumulum ducis extiné’ci fic fuhebre carmen

Orfa’ef’c incultis Virgo Peruva modis.
Qgid juvafi indomitos flexifle 21d verbera tigres,

ViciflE in mediis quid Crocodilon aquis ?
En jacet extin&o refolutus lumine truncus 1

En premis egelidam nudus, inermis, humum!
At non talis eras facri inter lxta triumphi,

Inter virginei cymbala Ixta chori.
Nunc felix nubes fupra, Solifque parentis

Ad folium, aeternas umbra potire demos.
Te vcro abrepto, tua gens haec facra parentum

Bufia, atque aH'u'etum linquet inulta nemus.
(lgin ferte enerves arcus, fraétafque fagittas,

Et quae Cantabro tela cruore rubent.
‘Fer‘feVehtiam varias, capitis gefiamina, plumas,

Et raptum 51 fulvo ferte Ieone decus.
Nunc dc terra tuis condat luflrata triumphis.

Dignior haud cineres ulla tenere$tuow
, $26
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Rmatas inter Genuenfi in littore turmas
Haec fundit fenior fervida vota Ligur.’

Huc age, Libertas, fieriles feu forté per Alpes,
Sivé per Arcf’toas, Diva, vagare nives :

Seu colis Adriaco furgentes gurgite turres,
Laetior aut Britonum regia fceptra tenes.

Seu chari quondam Tiberis miferata revifis
Ripam, 86 Tarpeié. mcsfla fub arce jaces.

Hue adfis, Dea bellipotens, pia vota fecundans,
Et firmes animis peé’cora fida novis :

Lumine fi placido nafcentem videris urbem,
Et maris ad curves moania duéta. firms.  
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Tu faveas : fi ju’ra pié tua facra tuemur,
Vivere fic nofiros, fic periifl‘e juvat.

* «E» «$me
Aduce Pelléeo prbcerum cum quxreret ordo,

' Chi fua jam moriens fceptra tenenda daret;
N010, ait, haeredem veI magma ex fiirpe Philippi,

Sanguine vel nofiro nobiliore fatum.
' Stemmate dc quocunque oritur digniffimus, ills,

‘ Ille habeaf nof’cré regna fubaéia manu.
Non {emper natos ornavit patria virtus,

Nec fortes fimiles progenuére fui.
Debeat ora licét‘foboles, formamque parent},

Vis dii/ina Anima: dc Jove miffa venit.

é“ £9

UC, 6 Cecropidum pubes, dux Atticus infit,
, In Medum infirué’tas huc agitate rates.

Afpicite, ut-pulchro Salaminis littore fupplex
Ad tumulum Ajacis parva propago {edet.

En! vos afpeétant fponfx, fignataque multo

Vulnere monf’trantes peé’cora nuda fenes.
Afpicite, ut longé disjeflas inter Athenas

Fumo mifia nigro flamma corufca rubet.

ch impuné ferent? nec mentes diruta tangent

Delubi‘a, 86 veterum bufla revulfa patrum .9

Ne vos Phoenicum tot murice fulgida vela,

Nec Nilo emiffus terreat ordo ratum.

Iidem nunc animi nobis, ‘cademque Deorum

Numina, quos Marathon fenfit adeflé, tegunt.

ARCUM ,
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Rcum humeris Indus patrio de monte recifum

Fert gradiens, armant afpera tela manum.

Defefl‘us temeré {e fiernit in hofpite' ripfi,

Defilit herbofo qua levis unda jugo.

Decutit efuriens incultis mora rubetis,

. Arentémque levat devia lympha fitim.
Gaudet, verficolor telo feu flernitur ales, ' E Z

Pennarum ut decoret lucidus ordo caput @ ‘

Seu parvis donum, rédiens fub vefpere, nati 1'
Implumes celsé z} rupe refert aquilas.

Tum nemus umbrofum, riguoque recentx‘i’ mufcq '
Prata, 8: qui placidi murmuris aura, colit:

Antra tegunt vivo pendentia pumice, et, aureis

ngs pingit calthis Flora benigna, tori.
Hate habet Indus inops.' melifis non aufcret efca

Laura famem, nec fic regia teéta nitent.

4%: «my‘y/MM
Ndus amans, gradieris i'n margins 1ittoris,'inquit : ‘

Dic age, Pifcator, quit mea fponfa latet. ' V

Dic age, nam notu facilis; reé’tiflima cervix,

Lavior 8: conché verficolore finus.
Chara, veni : quid te falientes figere pifces,

Aériaeve juvat tela parare grui 3
Hic vefpertinx furgunt de flué’cibus aura,

Et cava pulfantis littora murmur aquae.
Huq tandem properes, ubi nufquam tiné’ra veneno

Spicula de latebris Indians hofiis agit.

His nunquam é fcopulis fxvorum claflis Iberfim

Ad Zephyrum albentes pandere vifa finus.
Sed tuta: fedes, hederifque virentia faxa,

Antraque connubiis, dulcibus apta vocant.
, JACTA1US
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' A&atus jampridem alto, procuI omnibus oris,
Columbus folum per mare fulcat iter.

At tandem volucres fparfim apparere marinas,
_ Squamigerique greges agglomerare rati.

Occurrunt algzque, 86 veé’ca recentibus ulvis
Ofirea, dc latebris turbine rapta cavis.

Qgin 8: ramorum Circfim mufcofz natarc
Fragmina, 8: in viridi vimine bacca rubens.

Indé minutatem pelagus mutare colorem,
Et mulcere ferum mitior aura (alum.

Coerulus extremo apparet procul :Ethere traé’cus,
Seu nebula, incertum; feu nemorofa juga.

Tandem {ub noéfem, tremuli trans $quora pom},
Vifa é littoreé fulgere txda casé.

Panda finus, Columbe; hate tot fxlicia fignzg

Mox Aurora tibi cx'afiina firma dabit.
fl4%. .g WI 65111

3‘

UC age, Thyas ait {olennibus excita fizcris,

Huc, praecinae hederis tempora, Bacche, vcni,

Ire juvat tecum deferta per ardua, lxtus

Clamor ubi, 85 Cybeles tympana rauca vocant :

Tecum noéie chores agitare, facefque corufcas

leaffantem {olum pervolitare nemus.
anm libet 6 thyrfis {copulos pulfarc, cavéque

Rupe erumpenti laé’te levare fitim !

Aut tenero mammas hoedo praebere tumentes,

Aut villofa finu membra fovere lupi I
Tecum adero, feu nofiurnus clamore Cithacron,

Seu Nyflh impuris non adeunda juvat:

Scu Cypri myrteta inter vii‘idantia ludis,
Seu Timoli multo per juga flava croco.

*3 Vida Bacchas Euripidis. Fida

, . ,7T’WI'WI. in mg.) '

 



. Came onerat menfas, aut mulgens ubera feflb

C -A_R“M TN 'A: 29';

Fida comes, quacunque vocas, te, maxime Divfim,
Te folum toto peétore, Bacme, fequar.

4:. -. C“
Lbentem attondent Boreali in Iittore mufcum

Cervorum,‘ fufi cana per arva, greges.
Hos domitzi cerviCe docet ferre efTeda Lappo,

Et concreta Ievi radere fiagna jugo.
Qyinetiam cerviné inflernit pelle cubile,

Fumokve operit virgea teéfa cafm.‘
Telum ai‘mans cornu lucentem in flumine pifcem,

Pafcentemve cavo margine figit avem.

  
Vefpertina para: pocula fponfa viro.

Qlid fi non pecudum varia agmina montibus errant,
Cum tantas cervus fufficit unus 0 es /"

y p/fl@WLV/x/
4%.ag.

Acbethes antro attonitus fuchedit opaco,
Dum tacito errabat confcia luna polo“

Panduntur fauces horrendze, ubi luce malignfi.

Nigrantem luf’trat lurida flamma domum.
Atrum Tartarefi. farragine fpumat ahenum:

Circfim agitant trifies agmina feeds. choros.
Hie flrigis immergunt laniatos dentibus artus,

Crudaque de vivo vifcera rapta lupo,
Feralis taxi fuccos, foetaeque medullam

Tigridis, -& tumulis eruta membra cavis.
Jamque canes ululant inferni, E4: crebra per umbre‘xs. “

Funeream gradicns ducit Imago fiolam. ‘
Confirm?) mens mgrum agitat labefaaatyrannfim,

anfl'aque correpunt ofih pavore novo. '
His tamen éfiervet, frufl’ra terretis, inanes

Vos furiae, nifi quod {xviormtus agar.
¢IM2TIQU1-AS
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Ntiquas Godvini arces, 8c trffiia regna,
Fluélibus infanis gquora fxva premunf.

Attamen hfc ratibus defcenderis maximus olim
Julius, hoc ingens littore Saxo fietit.

Nunc fundo fylvm ingentes volvuntur in imo,

El: tenero quondam gramine laztus ager.

Per firatas errat turres gens humida ponti,

Foetaquc {e magno murmure monfira ferunt.

Fragmina malorum fummae illiduntur arenx,

Atque inter laceros tranflra foluta finus.

Praerupté. mergi de puppc cadavem lufh'ant,

Et circfim pelagi plurima firidct avis.

Littora ne fiupeas tali divulfa ruiné;

Dextra eadem potuit mexgere cuné‘mjar

4% %*

QUQ trif’ces umbrze, nigrociue horrenda reccffu,

Immane in praeceps longs. caverns. patct;

Ferratos thalamos, fxvam Difcordia fcdem,

Arma. fuperfidens, flebilis intus habet.

Confufi hinc firepitus, hinc illaatabile murmur,

Armorum Clangor, vinc’laque traé’ta fonant.

In muris antique. Tyros, 86 regia Memphis,

Sacra Salem, & fummo é culmine Roma ruens.

Hic tranfverfa tuens, 8: lenté tabe perefa

Ihvidia, 5; canto lumine Cura vigil.

Pallidus hic Horror; Rabies; Terrorque; Tremorque 3

Irnque, turbati Numinis atra comes.

Ipfa haud edidcrit tantas Difcordia f’crages,

Sawirct ta‘i m comitata manu.

|/}(Q/14W ‘7; 1. > \
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Iagoras, vano elatus corda1mpia fafiu,

Naturzz: infano fcominate d_amnat opus.
Cur, ait, ‘immenfo quercus fe robgre tollit i‘

Glandis ut exiguae fuffineatur onus. _
Nunc humilis libeat molem lufirare peponis, ‘

Ingens ut fruc‘lus vimina lenta gravet.
Aptius ifia decentimmania ponderaquercum, ,

Aptius 86giandem ramulus ifie gerat. \ '
Dormiit at poflhac quercus dum forte fub umbré,

ExcuKuS'glandis verbere fomnus ébit.
Do, Natura, manus: iflé de flirpe pepone

Lapfo, efiEt nobis ultimus ille fopor.

~a- v .421“
Igrantes umbras inter, longofque recefl'us,

Moeniaque antiqué Relligione facra,
Vié’tu infelici miferé, fletuque perenni,

Veffalis vita txdia Ionga trahit.
Illam non pié’co ventofa fuperbia cultu,

Illam non lento vulnere tangit a_mor.
Nunc mocret gelidam meditans acclinis in umam,

Dum lampas dubio lumine {era micat.
Nunc hymnos celebrans divino carmine fervet,

Aut tremulo muiTans concipit ore preces‘.
Huic tamen exoritur, fola inter claui’cra, voluptas,

Cui non fufliciunt regia teé’ta parem.

4%“ ' %

TRoi'ca dum fefl‘ae linquebant arva carinae,
9* Iliadum tali littora voée fonant.

Dicite vos, ’ponti quzae coerula verritis, auras, ,3
Q30 miferam fif’tent flamina vei’cra loco ?

9‘ Vida Euripid. Hecubam. Num
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Num juga Taygeti vifam bacchata nivalis,

Qyé celebrat feflos Dorica nympha choros ?

Seu Iavat Iliffus {acram qué. Palladis urbem, —

Teé’caque, qua Charites, Pieridefque colunt?

Tum cogar telae Theféa intexere faéta,

Et pallam artifici pingere ferva manu.

Hen! patriam, heu Trojam incenfam! non haec tua triflis

Ex oculis unquam cadet imago meis.

Q1123 me cunque agitat fortuna, hos ufque dolores,

Hos certum eff Sgra vocc iterarefifonoZ;W3
C1

~59

I ' __, 51° Rifcorum fludio vatum celebrata fideli,

‘ Oceani fines infula facra tenet:

Vefiit ubi halantes campos innubilus :ether,

Et placida aei’civum temperat aura jubar.

i‘ g C&RMINA

|
I
I

1

Turn flavo auricomi pubefcunt vimine rami,

Et nitet in vitreis dives arena vadis.

Heroum hic, viridi mufco flillantibus antris,

Securos agitat facra propago dies.

Hos inter lucos ingens fpatiatur Achilles,

Has ripas atrox umbra Catonis obit.

Hic Brutus virtuti habitum lxtatur honorem,

H‘ic fpesingentes non cecidiffe Plato.

Longé aliae fceleri {edes ; his flagra, catenxque,

His Furiale agmen, Cerbereaeque minae.

Vita licét variis agat hmc infana proceliis,

Mors dat cuique fuos, arbitra fida, locos

~r1>1na.o12. WU Mu
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MAR.AN'1ONII FLAMINII

EPISTOLIS

4:. 42'?

AD AL. FARNESIUM. CARI).

Arnefi, pater omnium Ileporum ’

Hos tibi lepidiflimos Poétas

,Dono; tempora quos tulere nof’cra,

'Fortunata nimis, nimis beata

Nofira tempera, qua: fuos Catullos,
Tibullos, 236 Horatios, fuofque I

1V1afones genuere. Qyis putaffet,
Pof’: tot fecula tam tehebritofa,
Et tot Aufonim graves ruinas,

Tanta .lumina tempore uno in una

Tam brevi Regione tranfpadana .

Oriri potuifié? quzr: vel ipfa.

Sola, barbaric queant ‘fugzllta.

Suum reddere litteris Latinis

Splendorem, veteremque dignitatem.

Salvete 6 decus, 6 perfinnis aevi

Nof’cri gloria candidi Poétx, _

@103 novem in tenero fuo fororcs

Nutrivere finu, fuoque digna

Charo Cafialio loqui dedere. _

‘VZos, & Carmina veflra fempitemo-

Urbzs Italiae colent hoxfor‘e.

 

               



 

CARMINA».

Vos & Gallus, Iberque bellicofus,,

Et Germania dofla, Sarrnatzeque

Mirabuntur, 56 ultimi Britanni,

Erit dum Latiis honor Camznis:

(luin ultra Oceanum, alteroque in: orbe‘

Vos difcent populi, quibus redit Lux

Aurora exoriente, cum nigrefcit

A’ér jam tenebris fub axe nof’cro ;

Nam, mirabile diEtu, in iis quoque 0:29:

Nunc linguae fludium viget Latinas.

At tu flofcule Romuli Nepotum,

Qlem Phoebus pater, 8: Minerva doéfis,

Certatim artibus expolire gaudent,

Alexander habe tibi ~hunc libellum

Venufium, lepidum, tuafque laudes,

Iflis quae celebrantur a Poétis,

Eternas fore fcito, nam manebit

Eterno aureolus libell’us aevo.
/

AD HIER. TURRIANUM,

UR defiderio modum,‘ 8E dolori

‘ Me v.is ponere Turriane? acerbo-

Cui Vié’toria- fato adempta, quae me

Non minus quim oculos fuos amabat,

Qxa nihil veniens ab ultimo Indo

Clarius, meliufve Sol videbat.

Cui mens‘ candida, candidique mores,

Virtus vivida, comitafque fané’ca,

Coelefie ingenium, eruditioque

Ram, nefialre dulciora verba,

Summa nobilitas, decora vulturs'

Majef’cas ;» opulenta, fed bonorum

Et Res, 81: domus ufque aperta ad ufusr

Illa carminibus fuis Poétas,
Qyotquet.

- 3", ’7)?“ 7'1“! "'l'l/Vfil'. .. i . :2
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C AFR M I N A.“

~(blotquot {ecula inultaprotu’lerunt,
\ Longe vicerat, illa vincit ornnes.
Sive fleb’ilibus modis Marifum
Extiné’cum decorans fepnlcro ab imo
Summa ducit in afira, five Regi
Coelitum, unig‘enaeve Regis hymnOS
Filio canit ; illa vel canendo
Ventos fif’cere, fluminum morari
Impetus, poteratque leniores
Tigres reddere mitibus Columbis.
At tu furdior Hadriae procellis
Immitifii’ma Mors, manum rapacem
Illi es injicere aufa, Mors acerba
Tu folem Italian fuum abf’tulifli.
Sed nil proficis, en mew Columns:
Fama fidere clarior refulget ;
En Viétpria coelitum beata ”
Vita nuncpotitur, vagi'que Solis
Sub {e Iumina cernit, ipfa Sole
Multo fplendidiorque pulchriorque.
Ergo flebilibus modum querelis
Jam jam candide Turriane pono,
Ne plorem mihi inique amicus illam,
Q13: laeto celebranda verfu, & ipfi
Addenda eff numero beata Divum.

AD ULYSS. BASSIANUM.

Lyfli mvea Mufa dic falutem,
Non illi, dea quem Calypfo amavif,

Sed quem Pierides amant amore,
Q10 jam tum lepidum Catullum amabant,
Cum tencllulus Aonas petivit
Montes, & meditans opaco in antro
Mentes virginei chori fiqneHat.
Dic incredibili ipfius videndi

C 2
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Me Defiderio peruri, acerba

Ut non acrius -intimas Medullas

Mihi febris adurat. Ipfe quando

Vifet languidulum? fuaque dulci

Me folabitur allocutione?

Nec eum lupa nutriit nec urfa,

Sed comis pater, 8: puella mitis;

Cur ergo rigida aefculo, Hadriaequc

Durior fcopulis, meique morbi

Tam {ecurus ab'ef’c? an’ ille nondum

Refcivit, mea Ieélulo cubare

Membra torrida? fic profeé’to, fic eff,-

Quare dic juveni Camaana caro,

Confef’tim veniat, fidefque fecum

Afl'erat; volo leniat furentem

Febrim, ut Orphea belluas, 8:,iram

Cerberi, Eumenidafque faevientes

Molliviffe fetunt lyra canendo.

AD GALAT. FLORIMON. PHILALETHEM.

UC ades Galatee, quid moraris?

E17: brevis via, fxpiufque dicis

Cras ad vos veniam boni Sodales',

Nec venis tamen, an putas licere

Amicis dare verba? nos pudendum,

Et contra oflicium,' tuoque bello

Id cognomine prorfus arbitramur

Indignurfi, hoc nifi vis inepte abuti, ’

Huc adcs Galatee, quid moraris?

Remiges Ithaci vagantis olim

Lotos definuit LibyH'a in ora,

Ut mulctralibus haeret ufque 86 ufque

Mufca laé’cis amore, te beate

Senex qua: retinet domi voluptas?

rt" ’7'." ’_.'/'i""f77’7'l' '7 ’

Ecquid
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CARMLNm
Ecquid delitias tux Suefl'ze
Prxfers deliciis mew Cafertx?
Deliras Galatee, nam Suefl'fi
‘Longe pulchrior ef’c amseniorque‘;
Campanx Regibnis hic ocellus,
Qmm jocis comitata Gratiifque
Venus pof’chabita Gnido, Paphoque
Semper incolit,’ 8c fuos amores,
Suas delitias fatetur, ergo

Huc ades Qalatee, ,quid moraris?

Hic Sol fplendidius nitet, Favoni

Spirat mollius aura, fuaviorem
Fart rofam, & violam benigna tellus 5 '
Hic efl: dulcior uva, dulciores
Ficus, 186 pepones, oliva baccas

Non folum patriae tum, fed ipfum.
Venafrum fuperar: gaudet; ergo

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris ?
Eccé cafeolos tibi recentes,

Atque Haedos geminos Hyella donat

Eormofiflima caprimulga, five cantat,'

Seu levi calamQ terit labellym.

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris?

En Hofpes meus, optimus Caferta,
Q10 Campania term gloriatur2

Jam defiderium tui morantis ,

Nequit ferre, puella fie amantem
Votis, ominibufque, lacrimifque.

Abfentem vocat, at tuum Cafertam

Ne quaifo cruciare perge, fed jam

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris?
Is quidern impatiens morx molefla:

_Ad te jam properafret, agra membra
Ni vis debilitaret ipfa morbi, '

Et t11 tam di11 abefle fuf’cinebis?

37
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Qyi {01a potes allocutione

Febrim pellere Eandido Sodali ;

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris?

Non Phoebus, mihi credc, filiufve '

Phoebi cantibus hunc levarit, herbis

Au: falubribus, seque ut ipfe vultu

Jucundo, et lepida dicacitate;

Ergo fi tibi cura cari amici eff,

Hue ades Galatee, quid moraris?

Te vocat doinus ipfa, qugm folebas

Jocis, 8c falibus, \ facetiifque

Tuis exhilarare, te loquaces

Lymph$, te vocat hortulus venuflus

Tuae tam memor irrigationis,

anm laé’cis memor efi tenellus infans ;

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris?

Non pandunt nitidae rofae per agrum

Formofos calathos, hiare tafdant

Flores luteolique, caerulique, et

Albi, 8: purpurei, fuos honores

Agellus tibi fcilicet refervat.

Huc ades Galatee, quid moraris?

Si venis cito, carminum libellum

Oflendam tibi, quem legens putabis

Te vefci ambrofia, 55 tibi repleri

Ora ncétare ; fin mea procellze

Ferunt irrita verba, mox Jambos

Expefia horribiles, amariores

Felle, abfinthio, 85 omnibus venenis,

Qlotquot Thefrala nutrit ora, quotqupt;

Ponti Terra crqat; fed eia age eia

Huc ades Galatee, quid mqraris?

AD
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‘CARMINA1

' AD PETRUM CARNESECUM.

dulce hofpitium, O lares ibeati, ,

O mores faciles, O Atticor‘um

Condifie {ale .collocutiones

(21mm vos :2ng animo; & laboriofo,

'anntis cum lacrymis mifer relinquo.

'Cur me faeva neceflitas abire?

Cur vultum, atque oculos, jocofque fuaves

Cogit linquere tam venufii amici?

,At Rages valeant opefque regum,

_§Et quifquis potuit domos potent-um

Anteponere candidi fodalis

Blandis -a11<'3quiis, facetiifque.

,Sed quanquam proc_ul amis écdlis
Jucundiflime Camefece abibo

Regis imperium mei kcutus, -

Non loci tamen ulla, .temporifve

Intervalla tuos mihi lepores,

Non mors ipfa aaimet; manebo tecum,

Tecum {emper ero, tibique femper

Magnam partem animze‘ meat; relinquam

.Mellite, optime, mi venufle amice.

AD UBERTUM FOLIETAM.

BIS ad patriae lares beatos,

Et defiderium tui ‘xclinques

Maximum unanimi tu_o fodai-i,

Nam quo tempore noflra 9am cmpta

£11: amicitia, ,ex Veg .medullis

Mihi carior es meis, erifqueg

Senfus dum mihi erit amoris u‘lus,

Prepay ingenium tuum, tuofque

C4   
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B'Iores 8: fiudia artium bonarum,

Et Stylum Cicerone pené dignum,

Et plane Cicerone mox futurum,

Vitalis modo fis Uberte, dignum. -

Ibis tu procul, 8: tamen manebis

NIeo in pefiore fixus, 36 juvabit

Idem credere de tuo in me Amore.

ond te per lacrimas amice amaras,

Qyze fluunt oculis tuis meifque,

Per fiqua ef’c tibi cura nofiri, id oro,

Cito urbem repete, 8: tui mifelli

Sodalis miferere, quem relinquis

In luéi‘u, 56 tenebris tuo receffu.

AD LUDOV. STROZZAM.

Trozzam VFlaminius fuum_ falptat

Benaci liquidam jacenS‘ {héfiifi‘dam

Sub myrto beneolente, dum fuperba

Teri; limina principum mifellus

Stroiza, tu me molefia in urbe fempex

Inclufus, variis agri beati

Nunquam delitiis ‘fruere? nunquam

Ruris gaudia noveris? mifelle

Rump: obf’cantia clauf’tra, rumpe lentgs

Moms, {1 {apisg optifmimque a'micuni

Vife; hic Virgilium tuum, meumquq

Catullum vacui legemus, hic tu

Cultis verficulis canes ainoenos

Hortos, 8; vitrei Iacus decentes

Nymphaé; me citharé bonum Gibertum

Juvat dicere, cujus hic agellus

Mihi munere partus, hunc agellum

1116 donat haberc, quo nec alter

Baccho, &‘ Palladi gratior, ncc alter
Mufis
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Mufzs ocia, & abditos recefl'us
‘Prazbet commodius; modo'hze beniggxi
Faxint propr'ia dona di, talenta, ‘

C121} defpicio, Midzeque acervos,

AD PETRUM VICTORIUM.

I&ori, tibi plurimum fatemur
Nos debere, quibus tuo lablora

Hic Arifiotelis libellus antem:
Et myfiexia rhetorum recludens
Explanatur ita apte, 8: eleganter,
Ut quem aegre unus, 86 alter ergditgs
Intellexerqt jute, ineyudiyi
Te docente que-gnt labore-nullo
Nunc ihtelligere; ergo jure cunéfi
Indoéfi {111ml atque doc'fi 2111121111115
Te de hoc munere, maximafque {emper
Labori tuo, & eruditioni, '
Rhetor maxime, gratias agemus,

AD CAROL. VALTERUTIUM,

ER tui Ciceronis, 8: Terenti
Scripts. te rogo Turriane dofie,

Ut pof’cridie adhuc rubente mane,
Cum faecundat humum decorus almo.
Rore Lucifqr, exiens Giberti .
Demo ad me venias eq110 citato,
Ne tibi igneus antevertat mf’cus.
Hic fontem prope vitreum {11b umbra
Formofi nemoris tibi parabo
Prandium Jove dignum, habebis 8: lac
pgllce,‘ _& cafeolum recentem, & ova,   



 

CARMINA.

Et fuaves Pepones, novéque ceré @

Magis lu'tea pruna; delicatos /

Addam pifciculos, nitens falubri

Qlos alit mihi rivulus {ub unda.

Ad menfam vetulus canet colonus

Iocofiffima carmina, 56 coloni

Qfinque filiolae fimul choreas

Plaudent virgineo pede; inde ,oceIIos
Ut primum fopor incubans gravabit,

Jucundiflime amice te' fub antrum

Ducam, quod croceis tegunt corymbis

Serpentes hederze, .. imminénfque Laurus

Suaviter foliis fufurrat; at tn
Ne febrim metuas, grandinemve ;
E17: enim locus innocens, ubi ergo

Hic {atis requieveris, legentur

Lufus Virgilii, & Syracufani _

Vatis, quo nihil efi: magis venufium,

Nihil dulcius, ut mihi videtur.

Cum {6 fregerit aflus, in virenti

Convalle fpatiabimur, fequetur

Brevis c:cna, redibis inde ad urbem.

AD CHRISTOPHORUM LONGOLIUM,

UM tu Nauggrio, optimoque Bembo

Longoli fruéris, tuique Tulli '

Laudes aequiparare tendis, ipfe,

Ubi molibus arduis ad af'cra _

Se tollit Genua‘2 hprtulis 'amoenis

Abditus Stephani mei, tuique?

Nunc Arifiotelis lego libellos,

Coelefiem fizpientiam, virique

Mirans ingenium; modo ad Catulli

Dulces verficulos relapfus, inter

Argutas volucres capo fub ‘umbrg‘;

:
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gSilvx lauricomx jaqeps; modo ipfe

Ludo carmina; qualia in Lycaei '

Nigris fgltibus Arcades canebant,

Antequam feta gens profeé’ta ab oris

Incultaa Scythiae procul Mcnalcas,

‘Tityrofque fugaret: ipfe yer?)

Saulius tua dfim laborat ire

Per vef’cigia, Tullium urget, uno

In 1110 fiupet, 85 nimis beatum

Longoli putat e112: te, benignus

Cui'dat Jupiter CHE: tam propinquum

Scriptori egregio. Afi ubi remifit

~ 2(ZEJ'cus, nec querulis fonant cicadis

Arbufla amplius, igneufque jam Sal

Abit, nos pelagi propinqui ad undaq}

Imus, hit fcopulo fedens uterque

?ifces captat arundine, 56 vidert;

Cymbas purpuréu mari volantes

Juvat. Flaminii tui, tuique

Sauli candide amice vita qqalis

Sit, vides, ea {'1 placet, venito,

E‘t vita cumulum addito béatzg:

Tui Flami_nii2 t_uique Saulif

 

AD: HONORATUM FASCITELLUM.

»- Afcitelle quid otio in heato '

FaciKSP quid tibi rofcidisfub antris ,

Diaat Mufa?‘ nihil foles profefib
Unquam {cribere laureévcoronfi-

Non dignum; ipfe mifer tumultuo-fa

Urbe detineor, tibi benignus '
Dedit Jupiter in remote agello
Latentem placida frui quiete

Inter Spcraticos libros, 8: inter . .
‘ ’ ' " ' .Nymp‘has
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44. CARMINA.

Nymphas 8c Satyros, nihi! profani
Curantem populi leves honores:
Verum five aliquod Marone dignum
Pangis, five modis Horatianis ' \

Juvat ludere, quicquid ePc fodali
Tuo mitte; aliifibi, atque Mufis

Scribant, tu cave-carmina occulas, qua:

Digna funt medic legi theatro. '

H:

AD HIERONYMUM FRACASTQRIUM,

Raf’cori venerande, cui medcndi

Ufum pulcher Apollo, carminifque

Artem donat habere, nonne cernis, I

Tuum Flaminium perfrc dire.

Tabe? non recreat cibus mifellum,
Non grata vigiles quiete ocelli

Teguntur, macie vides fuprema‘.

Corpus confici, ut umbra inanis efl‘e

Jam plané videar; modifque miris

Pallor occupat ora, languidofque

Artus vix traho, nec juvare pofl'unt

Dulci carmine candida Camxnx,

Nec blando alloquio boni fodales ;

Ipfa fed mihi lux amara, & atra;

Noé’cis tempera funt amaridra

Felle, 8: Thefl'alize malis venenis,

At tu candide amice, vel fodali

Fer tuo auxilium vel ipfa morbi,

Si vis tabifici recepta venis,

Humanis opibus, magiflrae et arti

Nefcit cedere, carminum tuorum

Lepore advoca Apollinem, rogaque

Tam crudelitér interire, cur ah !

Cultqrem patitur fuum fub ipfq
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C .A R M I N A.

Flore cetatis abir’e‘ maefium ad umbras
Pallentes Erebi? quid ergo piodefl: .

Ipfi, & Aoniis fuis pueilis

Cunéta pofi. habuifre? quidve prodefl:

Vita puritbr -a&a? nunc mifeilo

Nunc 6 fubvenias Apollo {an&e,

Et preccs teneri tui poetae '

Audi dexter; opaca five'Cynthi
Umbra, five Heliconii receffus

Te tenent nemora, aureo fonantem

Pleétro carmina, qua beata lauri

Difcit filva, ades 6 Defim voluptaSv

Ades numine dextro, 8r. imminentem ' '

Orcum jam capiti meo repelle,

Ut Frafiorius ob {uum fodalem

Salvum, & incolumem tibi rependat

Mille cannina, te canens, tuamque

Matrem, 8: virgineos tué {ororié

Mores, et fiudia, 86 pharetram, et arcum, et

Currum noé’tivagum aurea inter afira,

Q10 {6 candida diva fert Olympi

Per campos, lavis ipfe cumvrubente

FeiTas Oceano tuas quadrigés.
l

AD PETRUM VIPERAM.

Ortunate fenex, fenex beate

Q10 te carmihe p'aedicare poflim?

Efi domus tibi parva,’ fed {upellex

’NIunda, le'é’tulus elegans, tabellae

ane fuis oculos vel eruditos

Figuris teneant, cubiculumque

Ornatum fatis, 85 fatis librorum

Magma copia, qui bane, ac beate
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C ARM I N A.

Docent vivere, menfa pura, vié’cus

Simpliciflimus. Efi tibi fidelis

Minii’ter vetulus, fodalis idem,

Qli cum fallere flampus, 8c jocari

Soles fuavitér, efl' enim facetus

Senex, blandus, amabilis, difertus.

Heec ad commoda tam beata magnum

Adjungit cumulum hortulus venuf’cus,

Qgem vel Corycius fenex agello

Suo prmferat, omniurnque dicat

Pater Nauficax hortulorum ocellum.

Adde, quod viridis tibi fenea‘us,

Qyod 'mens candida, candidique mores,

Qyod {ef’certia quinque ab urbe miffa.

Sunt fatis tibi fingulos per annos;

Abefl ambitio, timorque lethi,

Et quicquid miferam facit feneé’cam,

Nam Deo pietas amica, vitae,

Et morti bona cunéia pollicetur.

Fortunate fenex, fenex beate

ngo te carmine praedicare poflim.

AD HIERONYMUM PONTANUM.

UOD, Hieronyme, patriis ab oris,

Cornelique Foro, procul remotus,

Nunc urbem maris incolo Hadriani

Reginam, modo Romuli fuperbas

Arces praefero, vel venuf’ca rura.

Cafertae, \nihil ef’c profeé’to cut me

Amantem patriee parum arbitrere,

Ante urbes alias, et ante me ipfum

Illam femper amavi, et ufque amabo,

Dum fenfum mihi caelites amandi
Concedcnt,

T”"""" ' T "Ai‘r'v ‘u. ll" “r. v

 



Concedent ; itaque‘ ipfa- magnitude
Amoris facit, ut 'carere malim
Optata genetrice, quam videre _
Illam armis, odiifque {zvientum
Natorum laniatam; acerba. fata
Cives przcipites agunt», nee ulla
Tangit cura parcntis eH‘erétas
Mentes, cur igitur colam paternos
Lares .9 num’ ut-videam meis ocellis
'Vias fanguine civium meorum
Manantes, et ubique tefia faavo
Igne ardentia? quin meas ad aures
Tanta hmc flagitia, impiaeque cxdes
anndo perveniunt, abire_ad Indos,
Et ultra Oceanum opto, quo nec ipfum
Nomen dulce mihi fimulque amarum
Corneli penetret Fori, nec ulla.
Ruentis patriae venire poflit
Fama, qua: mihi fic acerba, fic efl: '
Tetra, atque horribilis, .Deos ut hercle
Nofies, atque dies rogare pergam,
Vel fervent patriam meam, vel ipfi
Dent mihi {ubité perire morte.

4% {1'

EC dalciflime Tu‘rriarie lufi

Molli carmine, nee laboriofo,
Dum ver florida lxtum agebat aetas,
anm jocus decet, ac leves cachinni.

Nunc Mufas vocor ad feveriores,
Nunc rerum juvat explicate caufas,
Et coelum memorare, cmlitefque
Et qui coelitibus praaei‘u beat-is. 
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4?.- GARM'LNA;

O molIcs elegi, lyrxque dulcés,
0 et myrtea ferta, fiflulaeque‘,
Fauniquc Dryadefquc jam valete,

Et cum frondiferis Hyella filvis.

At tu progenies Jovis fupremi,

Patris dclitiae, Deumque amores,

Per 'quam. magma canunt facri poster,

Felix Uranie mihi benigno

Ades' numine, fupplicemque tolle

Me tuo rutilante curru ad )aflra.

F-I,N I s’.
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